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REVOLUTION CONSCRIPTION BILL PASSED BY HOUSE; 
STEPS TAKEN SOLDIERS MAY CD TO PRANCE SOON *  ,

r  .-%

IN GERMANY I

ROOSEVELT W IL L  SU P
P L Y  FOR DIVISIONS

A.MS'l'KUDA.M. Mav Tho. «  NEW YORK. April
C.M iiiaii trov.-i nmciit as taken on Theodore Roosevelt offers
icV(»liitionary steps unpiree<lenl- 
('(I. appointing' a st>cialisf as piavsi- 
<l(Mit of’ tlo> constitution comniit-| 
tee uf tlie Itcielista;^, aeeoiilino to , 

|<i'. atelics !’«‘(M‘i\C(1 liei'c from I 
iW i iiM Philip Schcnilniann has I 
I ceil seleefe,| to this important' 
post, says th(‘ l»erlin dispati'hes.

( »hs»M \ ers of (ierman of’fairs at 
this time remarked upon receipt 
of the advise that it is parti«*nlar 
siv'idfieant that Sehendmann !>e 1 
namc(| as eliainnan of the <‘ommit . 
tee which will soon have to deal j 
with the extension of the fran-l 
<ddse |•ê orm̂  promis»*d hy the 
kaiser.

30.— 
to

raise not one, but four divis
ions of volunteers to be rush
ed the French front. Mr. 
Roosevelt sjiys he will have 
the men ready to go by the 
time the government can 
equip them and get ready to 
transport them to Europe.

WASHINGTON, April 28.— The mition will raise its armies by 
selective conscription.

The House voted so just  before noon. The Senate will vote like
wise on this measure before midnight, barring completely unexpect
ed obstiicles. Even the anti-con.se riptionists admit this.

In the House the vote on the com.cription bill was 279 to 98 in 
favor of the President Wilson-war college plan to raise immediate
ly an army of five hundred thojsaud men for service at some fu
ture date in Europe if needed.
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FERGUSON 
ASKS CHANGE 

IN SALARIES

Miss Jeanette Rankin, the first transporting in batches of several
' woman to hold a seat in congress, hundred each to go immediately
voted, against the conscription aboard every ship sailing. This
measure. would obviate the necessity of

The House vote was on the crippling the food and munition
Kahn amendment to the army bill ships to carry them in enormous

; as reported by Clmirman Dent of masses.
the military committee. The Dent The allies have requested that 
bill authorizes the President to ' the units which served on the bor- 
first try raising an army by the der be sent immediately to the 
old fiishioncd volunteer system. | we.stern front to be put in train- 
Kahn’s amendment turned the bill ]ing within sound of the big guns 

A l ’.s'ri.V, Afay 3.— When a eon-1 into what President Wilson and so as to be tempered for battle
ei im iit seate icsoliition was in - ; the war heads wanted, a straight within five weel^ from the time
tiodueed today, an invitation was out and out selective conscription^ they .arrive on European soil. 
e.\temh-d to 'I’lieodore Hoo.sevclt  ̂method.
to addn'ss the le!,'islatlire. 1 he | There was no record vote on the 
resolntion was ailojited without i |jjjj come later. The

House was in a committee

k '
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ROOSEVELT INVITED 
ADDRESS LEGISLATURE

O p p o s i t  loll.

FERGUSON OFFERS 
MANY MORE BILLS

ITALY GETS CHECK 
FOR ONE MILLION

WASlII.XdTOX, May 1.— Pres- 
ideiit Wilson issued a proolama-

2LS cL  ̂ 1 • • • • 1*, , , I,. . „ I, * , tins iiiornnig setting into ef-whole when the ballot was taken
feel a strict censorship. It has 
Iicen left uj) to the war depart-

.M’ST IX ,  -M.iy 1. - Senat.ir
t ’laiide llndsp<‘th is today fini>h- 
ing li ie-drafling of a hill at <he 
reipiest of tJoveriior hergusoii. 
providing for tlie organi/ation of I 
a 1 anger force or home guard foi-1 
protei'tioii of the .Me.xieaii Itord'n.

'I'he orgaiiizalion <d’ this triiard 
will not exceed one thousand men. 
'rile hill makes a half iiiillion dok 
!ar appropriation for expenses.

\r.'<'ri.\. .May 3 (¡oveiiuir 
Ferguson suhniitltd to the legis
lature ti.is imuiiing two moro 
spi'i'i: I messages. ( )ne of the mes
sages call foi- ;i general readjilsN 
ment of salai u's. of the heads-of 
all the different slate* ilepartmenis 
and institutions. 'I'he other mes
sage r»‘eommeiuF the ;imcnding of 

ithe law regulating elections and 
l>reseiihing epialifii-atioiis <d’ vot
ers.

A. & M. Appropriation Pas.sed.
The legislature jiasseel the A. 

v\c .M. ('ollege ;ippro[»rial ioii hills 
this morning.

-,Sei‘-
Ihe

loan

I AVA.'^lIIXirroX. .May 3.- 
jinLiry .Me.Xdoo tiirneel over 
second warrant of the war 
agreed niioii to the allies this 
morning. .Mr. .\le.\doo hamled to 
the Italian Amhassiidor I >i ('elleie 
a treasury warrant for one million 
ilollars. represi'iitini' Italy’s share 
of the war loan.

today. When the record vote 
does come members predict many 
of the 98 who voted against the 
President’s plan will have switch
ed, thereby making the vote a- 
gainst volunteering even gre.ater.

The Hou.se was in great enthus
iasm when the bill passed the pre- j grajihs, telephones, applying the 

' j liminary vote, and Congres.smen'nile to all lines, hut operating a
■' cheered wildly as the vote wa.s an ' "  ‘ ' ' ' - - ’ ------- ’

nounced.

ment to work out details for re
gulating the censorship and tUc 
enforcement of same.

The government will lock with 
strict eonsorship all oahles, tele-

.\r.'‘̂ TiX, .May 1. — (Jovernoi 
Ferguson today siihmit1«>tl a long 

ilist of additional suhje<*ts for leg
islation hy the 'fexas lawmak**: 
.Most of tliem are local measures.

One hill is a general recommen
dation that the .salai-ies of mem- 
liers oil tfie industrial ^•eideiit i 
heard he iiiereased. .\iio^er pio- 
posed hill wants ade<iii;Tie pro- 

i \ isinii made towards protecting! 
the lieallh »d‘ the people id’ t!i' 
state.

We ar<‘ glaii to rejiort that 
Louis Taslor is convaleseing very 
nicely since an operation for ap- 
])endieitis last week at the Halley 
(.V Love s.initariiim.

WASHINGTON, April 30.— It 
will be only a matter of a few 
days before the United Skates 

i Militia units now mobilized are

gainst telephones and telegraph 
lines more strictly only along the 
Mexiean border.

'Die regulations are being rap
idly eom|)l(‘ted and censorship 
ordered into immediate effect. 
'I’he newspapers and the press as-

‘.'W

on their way to the Euorpean' social ions are affected more than

was taken to
Mr. .Ml ' .Mrs. Iv Kre. :'!id 

their sen L. F., Kre .and litl'c 
daughter, of l l ie . ' ’.).>y iMeek eoilll- 
try V. I ft shoppiii;' in Halling'T 
'.’v’ed , !. v.

.Mrs. .lohn .McKay 
tlie sanitarium .Monday afternoon 
to la* opeinted upon for apjien- 
dieitis and we ;ire glad to learn 
she is resting very nicely at jiro- 
seiit.

front. I f  urgent recommendations 
made by the allies to the Anieri- 
c.in government meets the ap
proval of the administration it 
will be less than six weeks before 
American troops will actually em
bark for Germany’s front.

The allies want Americans sent 
to Europe in such way as will not

any other line of business.
'file object of the censorship U

oflieiiilly deelar(*d to jirevent mil-* 
itary information from reaching 
the enemy, and constitutes the 
first i’(*al war time activity. The 
ironclad military censorship re
gulation is siiflieiently broad to 
give the government the broadest

cripple the supply shipping, and | powers for detecting or witli-hold- 
submitted a plan today calling for,  iiig me.ssages.

Ml's, llvvi iis. Ilf ( '(irsieaiia. who 
h;id I'cen at the lud.sidi* ot h»*l 
sis!(*r. .M r>. W. I). Ilightow»*!'. i.t 

iti.e .'■'pring lli!l neigld'oi hood. i . ‘- 
' turni d hoîiic .Monday aflerno-ei 
:*i:d we are glad to le;irn th;d 

I .Mrs. I IiL'Iitower is imi>roving.

what 1
sen-

Tlie ofTirers of tills hank jiidiie its worth to the 
business man hy the practical assistance it can ren
der in time of strss. It is something more than a 
place to deposit ambcheck out money.

Every depositor, larj^e or or small, is eiuitled to 
receive, and will receive courteous consideration and 
careful attention to linancial problems as thev arise.

By ED L. K EEN  ■ “ 'riierc is no doubt but
(Coeyrighlcd 1917 by the United'the subnurinc figures are 

Press All rights reserved in ¡ous,” said I.ord Northcliffe, “ but 
Gre.U Britain and Canada.) I believe that oar government will 

United Pres.s Staff  Correspondent. very soon be able to publish t h e , 
LONDON, May 3,— America i s ' full facts and ligines. Our m er- , 

' getting the full facts and complete chant marine has suffered heavily 
reports of every news feature of | and shipping is badly crippled by 
the British end of the European the submarine blockade, but to 
war, except the actual figures on pretend that this war can be won 
submarine losses, and the United  ̂by sutmarines is preposterous.’ ’ 
States government will be g iven, The United Press is fully con-. 
the?e very soon. ' vinced that the daily reports o f ’

Gathering doubt and distrust in i the British are the frankest .state-' 
America, resulting from the be- ments made by any of the belliger- 
lief that British officials had not | ents, and the British are not try- 
been frank with America in its ling to keep anything from the 
statements of submarine losses, American government. Naval re- 
and had not told the full truth rs- ports are not made up as rapidly
g'arding the allies’ successes on 
the 'Western front, prompted the

a*: reports from the land fighting 
and the Admiralty finds it d i f f i - '

United Press to put the question ; cult to make daily reports on tho j 
^qmirely before the squarest facer | los.se.i from Gemuin undersea raid- 
of facts in England— Lord North | ing, but it is indicated that the 
cliffe. loss is serious.

Honorable service—frank advice—practical help 
are yours to command at all times here.

Th©  W iin it© r§  Statt©  Eainilk
3000 Ambulances and 7000 
Doctors Ordered To France

Winters, Texas

Capital $50.000.00 Surplus $40,000.00

W A S ll lX C T O X ,  May 3. T li .• 
I iiiti'd States will send three 
tliousaml amimlaiiees, and seven 
thousaiul seven hundred trained 
doctor ilrivers for the amhulanees
to bTance at oiiee. This was an-
tiouneed after a ses.sion of 
N'ational defense council

morning.
'I'he [ilaii calls for the depart

ure of the first unit of twenty-fw’O 
ambiilanees and medical men 
within three weeks. In addition 
the men and amhiilaiiees ordered 
to Frain'e one thousand medical

the j men w ill he sent to England iiu-1 
this I niediatelv. |
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..id tonic properties in thou-
_ ol cases arising from disorders 

1 the Uood. It  washes the poisons 
'rom the system and aids the blood in 
its work of cleansing and invigorating 
the body organs, throwing olf waste 
matter, and keeping the body in a nor
mal, healthy condition.

Prove these facts for yourself by 
taking a bottle of S. S. S. and write 
to our Medical Department for infor
mation about your case. Swift 
'■''ecific Co., 304 Swift Building, 

Ga.

_____ \  ... .zz:

SEEKING PLACE 
AS ARMY OFFICEB

Judge J .  II- Jiaugli rotuiiied 
from Jirownwood Siiiiday night, 
where he went to spt'inl a few 
days with relatives before going 
to San .\ntonio to eidist, or make 
application for a place in tin* of
f ic e r ’s training camp to he opt'n- 
ed at Leon Springs early in .May.

Judge liaugh was foitnnate in 
coming in contact with the iv- 
cruiting officer at lirownwood, 
meeting him hy chance in a hotel 
in that city, and stood the exam
ination and filed his application, 
l ie  will remain in llallingcr until 
the application is aete«l upon and 
if  he is aee<*pted he will pack his 
grip and leave for San .\ntonio, 
where he will store the gi'ip and 
accept one of Lnele Sam s uni
forms and he will go into training 
at the Leon S|)rings training camp 
in preparing liimself for the high
est rank possible in the aitny.

Judge Jiangh stated that the re- 
eruiting officer was in Sweetwa
ter and .\hilene today, would he in 
San Angelo Tuesilay and in 
Browmvood again Wednesday. 
The government is offering at-

traetive service f<»r capable men, 
men who have the alnlity to I 
trained for army (d'ficers within à 
reasonable lengtli of time. Sev
eral young nicii from llalling**?* 
ai'C planning to try for a place in 
the training camp. Kwing Tay
lor and IL I'k Sharp are arranging 
to go, and it is probable that Hal- 
linger will he well represented in 
(Jermativ when the big drive for 
Hcriin is started.

Conscription 
Robbed ot Horror 

By Attorney

It .seenis thal thè press l’or some 
rcason has not heen giving t'ic 
pnhiic th<* in format ion it shonld 
liavc on thè pro|msed Adminisfl'a- 
tion Hill !’or sclcctive conscripti<»n 
;is a mca'.s of raising ai. army for 
Olir paci ' ipation in thè war. ’l'In

ad

When the hahy takes too miicli 
food the stomach turns; tin* n*- 
sult is indigestion, sourness iind 
vomiting. Freipicntly the bowels 
arc involvi'd and there is colic 
pains and dian'ho«*a. .MctJcc’s 
Hally Klixir is ;i grand (*oiTective 
icmcdy <d' hahics. It is pure, 
wholesome and ph'asant to tak*,*. 
Hri(*c 2.'»c and .')()c per bottle. Sol i 
!tv Walk"*!' Drug V.n.

DUNLAP TO SUPERINTEND
SANITARIUM WORK

Will Dnniap hegan Monday to 
snjjerintend t h è  eonslnietion 

Work on thè new adilition to thè 
Ilalley ifc l.ove Sanitarimn. Will 
says he will work on thè .sanitar- 
inm now for awhile instead of 
them working on him as in Ihe 
past-

»  1  -

de-
• ii>

Some folks are a:);).tre!itly rich with jireat

ease. In fact, tiiey are the ones w!io cofiimenceil

b y  la y in g  a s id e  a  f i x e d  p o r t i o n  
o f  t h e i r  in c o m e  e a c h  w e e k

and (lei)ositin^ it in .i reliable hank. Then when 

opportunity oif ;red they had the noce.ssary funds 

for taking ndv iutage of it.

/^£^/ÀS/JL/TyX  ̂ " / ' ACCOMMOD'ATfOM

j h e ^ l l i n g ^  S t a i e  B g d «
^ ' & d r u s t  G o .- = = r = = = = 5 .n ^

,  V jS £ R  W c £X̂

■ii-r.
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Put in City Water
The many advantages of having city 
water can hardly be reckoned in dollars and 
certs.

Your house—your garden—your lawn 
— your barn or your garage will be bene
fited in many ways by having city water.

Perhaps you think the expense will be 
too great. But let us furnish you an estimate, 
free of charge, and then you will know definite
ly how lillle it costs to have this convenience.

W e do all k nds of 
repair work also.

I

E .  G .  A l l i s o n  &  S o n
P h o n e  1 3 6

\\ (»rd ‘ '( oiiscrii't ion is n 
I'Uti* with tile cili/.ci;.'; of l l i  
• iioi-r;icy, owing l;i.*'g‘*!.' 1'»
pl(*iisjint recolh*c1 ions of tli* Civil 
Will', ;ind also as being an i<h*a re
pugnant to the principles of demo
cracy. However, in my opinion, 
this hill, as framed by the (lcn(*i;il 
S taff  of .Military .\«!viscrs. is pun* 
«Icmocracy, in that it would put 
tin* burden of war on all alik<*, 
making no distinction wh;itcvcr hi* 
tween the ))ampered .son id' a mil
lionaire and a hardfisted ho.ss of a 
j'ick and shovel.

-\.. a veieran of the Spanish-.\m- 
eriean wa?', I am ])crapen*d to say 
that the volnnt«*er .system, whih* 
ea|>ahle of producing men in i|nan- 
titics, is an economic failure. It 
ri'sults in incffii'icncy. insnhonlio- 
ation, and untold hardshi|>s and 
suffering for both (d’ficers and 
men, for officers lu'cansi* they can
not command tin* simple m*c(*ssi- 
ti(‘s for tln*ir charg(*s, and for tin* 
men simply lK*cans(* tln*y do !iot 
get tln*m. Tin* worst indictment 
against tin* syst(*m, liowt*vcr, is 
that under a call for volniiie<'i's. 
invariably and in all countri(*s, 
the flower of the young men res
pond, those who have high ideals 
(d‘ country and citizi*nship, whih* 
tin* loafer, saloon hum, •g:imol'‘r 
and others of the im*sponsihlc par 
;isite class, arc left to go th«*ii- 
ways nnhindcr(*d. with no thought 
of their eoiintry or its we!rare.

.Some statesmen, iin'lnding tlie 
Speaker of the IIou.se, havi* taken 
tin* dramatic stand, that it would 
he a disgrace to the young men id' 
the <*ountrv not to give them a 
clianci* to voliintc(*r. I can s(*c that 
if the |)r(*scnt hill is ann*inl(*d to 
give a chaiic(* for volnnti*(*rs first, 
and if not siinici(*nt, that the Hres- 
ident then resorts to conscrij'tion. 
which is being proposed and 
fo'iidit for, that a great many 
wui thy young nn*n, who were* pr<*- 
elndi*d from volnnt(*ering ;it tin* 
first call for good reasons, should 
he l;it(*r eonserii'ted, might ha\‘c 
tin* .stigma (d’ being a “ slacker’ ' 
placed upon 1ln*m, while on tin* 
other hand, if tin* whoh* seln*me is | 
has(*d upon seli'ctihi* diaft.  a*- 
jirovidi'd by .Mr. Wilson and str(*ii 
nonsly eonteinh*»! for by him, im 
siieli sitn.'ition eonhl arise, ainl 
wln*n a young man was found eli
gible ainl invited to st*rve his 
country, it would h<* commonly nn 
(jerstood that his «.‘(.ninii'y had (h*- 

ii)uiuiiial‘'d him ns om* <d’ its in-o- 
!l( (‘lors, whose service couhl he c.x- 
• »'(>c|«>d without woi'king a hard! I' •
‘ ship u|>on any one.
I We ai'(* told by .Mr. Haltotir. 
iHritish l•'or('ign Si*eretary, and 
(¡ciicral doft’re, until rcei*ntly in 
sni'renn* eimmand <d‘ tin* arnii(*s 

tin tin* field " f  l''ranee, that tin* 
|Vo!initier system will hi'ing dis 
graei* and humiliation upon mir 

! count ry. 'I’liey h;!\c ln*en in the 
■midst of tin* hatih* fields, yoii 
¡might .say for three years, ;iinl ;ir(* 
vpi*al;in'r from a woinl(*rfnlly full 

i expei-ieiic(‘. 'riicy ought to kno.v.
! In addition, this liill is framed ami 
I nnalteralily nrgt*<l liy tin* men it 
ithe head of onr mililai'y organiz i 
[tion, who wi're ediieat(*d in mili 
tary schools and have im'nb* it 
their life work and ¡(nd'essioii. !n 
ad<!iHon, it i , imresei '.'edly heio" 
supported and charged upon thi 
eoiinliw- hy thal mateliles;; l^ales 
man, Woodrow Wil.soii. I f v e a r »
not willing to accept t !n* jiidgiiieiii 
ot these men in tlie.e times, llicii 
We had best mak'e peace on ;:||\ 
terms We can, liel'ort* oiir l:iml is 
laid w.'isle.

’I'lie pli rpose o r I he loll I - I o 1 a I: c 
on the fir^t draft. iinineiimbci-eil 
young men, wiih no (b peinlenl re 
lalievs, between the ag<*s (d‘ H* 
and L’b, to enlist for one \ear oi 
until tin* war is o\er. .\o one will 
lie ealb'd f'U' soldier ilut_\' who :s 
' ng:ig( (| ill Useful maii'ifaetiir<* or 
hmkI prodlietioii. I inb r the vol 
iiiiteer sN'slem. from my obser\.; 
tioii ill oiir last w;ir, more than 
oin-diaM of tin* soldiers came di 
reef from I In* fa rm. If oiir fa rm- 
are to 1m* ib'pleled at this time in 
siieh wholesale manner, we would 
he staring ruin in tin* I'aei*. .\lso, 
iiinler tin* \olniileer s\slem, the 
go\el limeiit takes all who measure 
lip to a modi*r;ite slainhird "I men
tal and physical W(*IMieing. not 
taking into aeeonnt what condition 
tin* families of the volunteers arc 
hd’t in.

While our volunteers were 
on theMexican border last fall 
and winter, the National Gov-

emment paid out over $10,- 
000,000.00 to the wives and 
children of volunteers that 
were left helpless by their en
listment.
Tin* saiin* number of soldi(*rs 

(*onld havi* hc(*n drafted without 
having to have s))(*nt a c(*nt of 
that money. Hcsidc.s, it taki*s four 
iin*n at home, working full tinn*, 
to k(*i“p one soldier in tin* army. 
'A'hy sln'iinl not an intelligent 
government say who is to stay 
and who go?

'rin*re may In* a later call for 
older classes, if the in'eessity ;i- 
risos, Tln*n each year, under the 
universal service plan, tin* ehiss d 
young men reaching lit would H 
taken for a p(*riod of montln 
made into traiin*«! .soMi<*rs. and <i 
the sann* linn*, free of ehargt 
(*dneated in any useful tradi* o 
calling s(*lee|(*d, hy tin* most com 
p(*tent le;ieln*rs obtainable. I 
will iiiaki* strong iin*n out of w ha 
would othcrwisi* In* human d(*r(* 
licts. Hy such early and clo t̂ 
e(|iial association, d c m o c i aey 
would In* served hy tin* In ('¡iking 
down of tin* eln*ap and snohbi-,l! 
ps(*ndo-arislocracy that g r e a t  
w(*allli is lM*giniiing to foster iii 
this land id' the fn*(* and (*<|Ual.

I am w hole ln*aite(II\ in l'a\or 
of tin* s('l(*el i\(* eoiiseri pi ion hill, 
and w hen history has recorded its 

ict, in my opinion, the no 
swerving d(*\otion id' mir presi 
d(*n| to its passagi* hy the t'oii 
gress will blit add mon* luster t" 
his alri'iidy flaming (fow n (d’ glor
iously patriotic and unselfish sci- 
viei* to the p(*opb* id' this nation.

A. K. DOSS.

w .
t +

'I'ln*ro is more r a t a r r h  in tlii  ̂
s(*etion (d‘ the country than all 
otln*t diseases put together,  and 
for .V(*ars it w;is sni»i>oscd to In* in- 
snrahb*. Doctors pr(*scriln*d local 
rem(*dics, and hv constantiv f.'iil- 
ing to cun* with local treatment 
pronounced it incnrahlc. ( ’a t a n l  
is a local dis(*ase, gn*atly infhn*ne 
(*d hy ('oiistitntional conditioie- 
and therefore r(*iinircs constitii 
.ional trcatnn*nt. l laH's ( 'atarri  
Cnia*, maniifactnred hy I*'. .1. rin*n 
ny iV: ( 'o.. 'roledo, (tliio, is a const i- 
tnlional i-cmcdy, is tak(*n internal
ly and acts thru tin* Mood on tin* 
mncoiis surfaces (d' tin* syst(*m- 
ttin* llnii(lr(*(l Dollars n'ward is 
id'f(*rcd for aiiv case that H all ’" 
' ’atiirrh Cure fails to cure. Sein* 
for eirciihirs ¡nnl 1(*s1 imunials.

!•’. .1. • 'h('in'_\' ( 'o. 'I'oledo, ‘ *hio.
,'sold b_\’ Druggists. T-'c.
H al l ’s l•'¡lmily Hills for constipa

tion.

WHILE FAHMERS FEEC

Plan îor Drafting 
Men Into Army

WASIH\(¡TO.\. Ai'iil L»S. — 
With enactment of the s(*leeti'.(* 
.Irait army hill appai-enlly assn:'' 
eii beton* iiiidiiiolil 1 lu* w;ir (.le- 
’ *ailiiiini is pre|iario*i to set ma- 
•liineiy in motion without delay 
'o product* limier tin* iin*asure 
within tw«> years a trained army 
if 1^ 0  liililion men.

W'lthin ten days after »he 
's signed ( very township in

bill 
tin*

•oimtry will lu* icgisleriiig its 
."Uiig men for duty and work 
will have begun on tin* sixti*» ii 
training camps w hen* prepiiratioii 
>f ill'* f'lr.'cs for wai- will stint in 

.Nilgiisi or September. Sites for 
llie c;iiiips li;iv(* In'cn ;ilre;nly iiunb* 
for tin* eoiieenl fill ion of the 
I loops assi'glied to eacli.

Decentralization of ¡niministra- 
li\e work will be soiiglit I'y tin* 
depaitment in (*very iiio\(* it 
make-i. Details will Hot be dis- 
.•!os((| until tile bill lias been pass
'd, i.iil it is known that legist ra-

’I’lie coiiseript ion bill which i- 
diit' to b('eoiiie a law within tin* 
next f('w Innirs, is (h'signed t( 
creati' an army willmui crippling 
’ ll" comiiu'rcial and industria 
work of ibis nation. Tin* sel(*etivi 
lin t hod of raising army will no 
lakt' tin* man id'f of a job when 
:.<• is doing tin* gr(*atest good fo: 
his coiiiiti v, or win're he is wortl 
more to tin* nation than he wonh 
In' wi'aring a niiiform ami filliiu 
a piaci' in the army of fighl(*rs.

'I'liis hi'iiig true tin' farmer wil 
be atf('('l('d b'ss than any otln'i 
' iass of men. It is n|i to tin* fain 
trs to feed tin* nation, ain.l hi*l; 
li'P-l tin* world, and the busy farii 
er will not be immune to iclter (it 
tin* law as outliinnl in tin* selecti\x 
coiiseript ioii.

'1 l;e l.(*dgcr tmlay r<*ceivi*(l tin 
foi!( w ing telegram fi'om ( ’“*.*, 
gn*ssnnm Hlantoti, and tin* tele 
gram spi aks for itself, and slnuilt 
put at n*st any iiii(“asiiii*ss in tin 
minds of the fariin*r.

♦ *•»

K. Doss J. H. Baufi
DOSS Æ BAUGH 

L;iwy^>
OíTicp o\er Ballinger Loan Co. 
ÍHÍIing(*r, Texas

' \ * 4

Il h
I lours

/ :d0 to 12 and 1 to ti
Hlione

til4

ea rric on ! liroio.
Or. L  B. Stspiiens l a w y e r

! V» ..............

i!

•i

iO' l  Will
-uerilfs and other c f  iiity (d’licia!" 
tided by postmasters or other fed- 
•ral agencies w ln*r(* that si "m s  i|e- 
siralile. I list I Ilei ions and forni'' 
ali ' inlx’ lia\e been prepare,! and 
will be forwarded to tin* slate ad 
jiitaiil general for di.'I riInit ioti a 
lilollg eoiint_\- otViciuls.

\\ ide piildiiuly is planned so 
llial no mail liable for registration 
will ba\e a good e\eii,c for fail 
iii'g to respond. < >n a date to be 
scii'cled e\cr_\ citizen alfecled Itv 
1 lie act will be reipiired on pain 
of hea\y penalty to present him 
,elf at ti e nearest registration 
¡'lace, where maehiiiery will 
pro\ idl'd for classifyiii'g the 
•riiils and eliminai iiig those 

empi.
Doubtful cases will be referred 

to bi'.'lier ant lioril.x'.
With till* rolls of Illuse lial'le 

for service eomplete, tlii* task ,d' 
selecting I lie men to go in the 
first inereameiit of .)(I0,(M)0 will 
begin- It has heen snggi'sted that, 
this he done* hy nit'ans of the conn- 
ly jury wheel. The first man 
who.se name is drawn would go un 
(1er that |»lan with the first ôOO,- 
()()() men to he called out for train- • 
ing within a few niunths. The j •

t Practice limited to Eye, Ear, 
Nose and Throat

.r; III

. ■.Hi,'

; in rcfraition eorrcctod 
and Í i b.sses 1’ it Î e,l

I'armers and Mcf 
iPi'iiv, Hallinger.
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Q. VICTOR M ILLER
ATiaaHtY-AT-U'#,

Oifico with Security Title Co. 
Will Practice in all the t'ourt«.

9 )  Will Practice in All the 
(jP Courts of Texas.

Collections and Land buS' 
iness attended to.

I *o o o Ü o o o o o 
M C. SMITH.

n o

I
A ttom ey -at- Law. 

(Mfiee up-8lairs to C. 
Doose Buildin«. 

Cxamlnf Land Titles a 
Mtjr.
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FIRE INSURANCE 
THE BEST COMPANIES

Prompt Service'
Your Business Solicited. 

MissMagii^ie Sharp upstaln ia' 
old Fidelity Credit Go’s office. 

'Phone 215

SEE ME
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T h e  l i g h t  T h a t  F a ile d
never was hooked up to a Gould

> i 1

Storage Battery or it would not 
failed without due warning.h ave___ ^

The starting-lighting system of 
your car depends on the battery. 
W e

\TT7' “
/AY 4.1917,

BE BUILT FOR BALLINGER

Ir"

1 *

I

guarantee every

Gould Storage Battery

ITr can tupply a 
Ctuld Batttrj to 
fit th* baUtry box 

OH your tar.

to  give satisfactory service for one 
year. B e  safe. G e t the battery you 
can depend on and you will t>e free 
from th e discom fort and th e expense 
of poor battery service.

Ask for a copy of “ The Armored Car” , 
the thrilling war story that escaped the cen* 
sgtt Free to autoists.

Elder Brothers

DEMONSTRATOR IS 
MIGHT BUSY MAN

Farm Dniiuiistrator Fatoii is 
the jump aiiswriiii”: t-alls Iroui 

every section of the eouiity. lie 
.stated Tuesday tliat he wnuhl 
have to he in the eouiiti v a jiieat- 
er portion of the time for tin* 
next  few months, and annoimeed 
that he would oliserve Satuialay 
«S his office ilay. Those desiiiie.; 
to see him slutuld eommunieatc 
■with him by mail, or plume, or 
call at his offiee on Saturdays.

Mr. Eaton says that he is î êl- 
tinj^ his work lined up here in 
^ood shape, and that he finds a 
tlemand for demonstration Avork 
and hel[) Avherever Mr. Mel.ell- 
aiul laid the foundation for siuli 
work. The {>eople of the ectunty 
are  eallin^i him. and lie i.s on the 
^o respondiiifî to calls from the 
fanners for help in tin* differ«Mit 
lines of farm work.

The new demonstrator is en
thusiastic over the outlook lieio 
in diversified and intensive farm
ing. l ie  thinks this one of tlu* 
best counties in tlu- state t»» eany 
on sueh work. The lesoun-es ».f 
1he county can be doubleil if the 
farmers will take advantaiîe of 
the natural adAantafies for rais- 
inj ; pork, poultry and dift'ereiii 
feed crops, mixed with cnttoii for 
the surplus money crop.

DISCOVERS 
PLOT TO BLOW 

UP MORGANS

Aeeordinp: to press dispatches 
from Washington, ('ongressmau 
Blanton wants to reimhurse the 
surviving members of the eon- 
federacy for cotton tax collected 
during the (,'ivil war. Mr. Blan
ton would also huild a ijidlMHIO 
jmst offi<-e huilding at Ballinger, 
if he had his way about it, and 
from i-e.{»orts received here he is 
working mighty hard to have liis 
way about it- The following re- 
imrt has just been leceivc-d from 
Washington.

Bills calling for a{>propriations 
totaling 11S,.'{;)0,()(I0 were intro
duced today by Representative 
Blanton of 'I’cxas. The largest a- 
moiint is $ 100,0(10,000, being the« 
cotton tax collcct«*d during tlu* 
Civil war from Southern peoi)lc, 
ubicb be asks be appropriated to 
the surviving nu-mbers (d‘ the Con
federacy. Each surviviu- or bis 
widow would receive under .Mr. 
lilaiitoii’s bill .'l;r)00 and a jiension 
of .-fL'.') per month until the total a-

mount is consumed.
To eonstrnet a military liigh- 

way from Brownsville to El Paso, 
following the meanders of the Jiio 
Grande, and for sueh portions of 
a road west to the Pacific ( ’oast as 
the Secretary of War deems ad- 
vi.salde. Mr. Blanton proposes to 
appropi-iate $18,000,000. The sec
retary would be authorized to em- 
l)loy either convict or free labor.

For seventeen imblic buildings 
aiul sites in bis district. Mr. JMan- 
ton wants to exj)end $15,(J00 forj  
«•aeli place* are ])roposed for the 
following towns: Haskell, Color
ado, Big Spring and .Midland.

Ibiildings and site's at tlu* rale 
e>f .$12,'»no tor e*aeb place are i)re)-1 
pt»se*d fur tlu* folleewing towns:'  
Me*rkel, Wiiile*i-s, Baird, .Mbaiiy, 
Palo Piute), Paint Keeck, Eastlaiul 
ami 15re*ekenrielge*.

Otlie*!* biiileiing apj)re)|)iiat¡e)iis 
be j)re)puse*s are* as feelleews: Cisco, 
and Anseui $.‘{0,0(10 eae*h; Swe*ef- 
wate*r and Al)ile*iu*. $.‘{.'),000 each; 
anel Ballinger $40,000.

Fo r t u n e  is fair and square. If you save 
all you can of all you earn. How safe is 
the money you lay up for the UPS AND 
OOWNS when fortune knocks at your 

door and the rainy day when adversity comes? 
Do you keep it at home and think you alone 
can get it when it is wanted.

This bank receives and safeguards deposits 
by mail from a great many prudent people. We 
invite you to avail yourself of our serv’ice.

FARM£RS£MERCIIAIVIIS
1ÜBALLINGER S I M B Ü N K TEXAS

VOLUNTEERS PASS 
FIRST EXAMINATION Prisoners

NEW YORK, .May 1. Tlu* d.*- 
tails of a wild plot to blow uj) an 
importait Wall stieet office, pie- 
sumably tlu* -I. P. .Morgan office, 
were <liseovei*<*d following tlu* 
tapping of t»*leg)-aph wires and 
the spreadinir of faht* repoi'ts that 
the piesid(*nt bad been assassinat
ed and successful raids made l<y 
Germany s\ibmai-ines. The plot 
was revealed by the ]>oIi(*e follow- 
iutr tlu* <|iu*stioiiing of Wolf llii-- 
seh, a former i)Ctty officer of the 
(îeiiiiany navy. Ilirseli is bein.r 
held under a charge of having 
explosive bombs in bis possession.

Get Rid of Your Rheumatism 
Now is tlu* tiuu* to get rid of 

your rheumatism. You will find 
Chamberlain’s Liniment a irreat 
helj). The reli<*f which it afforils 
is-alone worth many times its eo>l.

New York, .\pril 2(i 1’wo Ger
mans, Wolf Birseli ami Geoi-ire 
.Meuriii'.ier wci-e aj-rested bei-<* latt* 
ioniirbt. and two powerful bombs 
ebarged with i)iriie acid were 
foiiiitl on their I'crsoiis. 'I’liey 
have l)(*t-n sbadowvd for the past 
tiiree wc(‘ks, day and night by 
detectives who have ba<l reasons 
to l)eii**ve that the foreigners weie 
|)lutting to blow up the New 
Yolk Stock laxi-liatige and other 
financial (mildintrs. Birs<-ii ad- 
niitti-d to tlu* federal authorities 
who have the pair in charge that 
he manr.faetui ed tlu* homh and 
was aided by .Miiering(*r.

Tliey have be**n employe<l in 
tlu* chemical labo’ atory of the 
Roose\elt Hospital.

NAVAL RECRUITER 
BE HERE SATURDAY

P R IV A T E SCHOOL AT W IN 
T E R S  CLOSES F R ID A Y

FIRE SWEEPS 
LUMBER YARD 

AT WINTERS

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take (irove’s

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properticsoi QUININE 
and IKON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

Ir\ing “ Buck” Eldei- retuined
.Monday afternoon at .') o ’clock
from San Angelo, where lie had
been assisting .Naval Reerniling
Otbeer .\ T. Cooper, remaining in
tlu* wt'stern eitv for several davs «  •

on aeeouiil of the great rush made 
in 'fom Green county to “ get in 
first.” .Mr. Elder states that the 
navy is getting quite a number of 
enlistment.s, ami those wlio aie re
fusal for the navy made speedy 
tracks over to the army recruit- 
iiig offiee, keejiing both offices 
busy all the time.

“ Bu ck” stall's that a call has 
been made by the arm\ for ehaf- 
feiirs ill t-be ipiartermaster's 
corps, and a number of young 
iiu-n from this section are lining 
up for places in this ilivisimi. \ 
iiundnr of Ballinger boys have 
already made ajiplieations, mak
ing tlie tri|) to Angelo on tlu*ir 
own expense, lint will be given 
t raiispoet at ion to El Paso by tlu; 
•.’■overiiment. .\s .Naval R<‘ernit- 
iiig (»nicer ( 'ooiK-r will be in Bal
linger in a f»*\v days, boys desir 
oils of joining Hu* navy can save 
the price of a ticket to San An
gelo.

.Mr. < ooper thinks lu* will be 
here .'Saturday, coming in on tlu* 
.{:.’>.') afl<*riioon train, and will re
main over .Sunday and Monday to 
gi\e all those anxious to join a 
cb.iiu-e to enlist, in tlu* meaii- 
tinu* any information wi-bed iiiay 
! e secured here from Irvin Elder, 
who is assisting Otlieer Cooper in 
(bis section.

.Mrs. May Proctor has annoiine- 
ed the program for the closing ex- 
ereisi's of her private school at 
Winters Fi-iday night of this 
w<*ek. The exercises will be held 
at the Tabernacle in Winters and 
the ))ublie is cordially invited to 
attend, ami enjoy the following 
]>rogram :

Music by Orebeslra.
Opening— Mr. l-i. i*. Eason.
Address— William Pearce.
Song— Pansie.s— P»y 14 little 

Little (iirls.
Coiiei'rt R»*ading— Stick Candy 

Boys.
R’eading—“ Her First Party” —
.Music by Orchestra.
Indian Drill— By 2(( Little Boys.
Song—“ Riding on Load of 

Hay” Thelma Pumphrey.
Reading —Wayland ( 'ox.
Operatta—“ .May (¿iieeu’s ( J i f t ’ ’ 

— By i Little (¡iris.
S o n g - “ .My 1-irst !Musie Les

son” Lillian Gambill.
.Marjorie Me,\dams.

Cantata—“ Fairies ami Flow
er . ” 1 1 I Lit I le ( ¡ills.

“ 'riiiu's (d' tlu* Day“.̂— Ity 7 Lit-'  
til- Boys. j

.Song ‘ * rnele d o e ”  By Ralph ; 
Richards.

‘ ■'fwi) .Sides of the (¿uestion 
.iaiiK-s Creed and Kr.t bei ne (¡or 
don.

.Motion .Song -.Milk !Mai<ls.
( oiieert R’eeitatioii “ Wliat Wi 

Stand F o r ’ ’
.M iisie liv ( »reliest ra.

They ar<* off. Balliiig(*r will Ik* 
well I'epreseiited on the line of 
defense, and may be well r«*pre- 
sented in tlu* Eiiroi)ean trenches 
before this war is over.

Out of the ten boys who went 
from Ballinger to San Angeio 
Tuesday to enlist, every one j»ass- 
ed the i»relimitiary examinations 
and have been recommended to 
higher authorities where they will 
stand further examinations, and 
they all go with good prospects of 
])assing the final examinations and 
l»eing accepted for service.

]{(»y Sharj», Ewing Taylor and 
LeRoy .Nicholson, all ai)pl.ving for 
j)lac*es in tlic off icer’s training 
camp, got by the recruiting officer 
with good prospects of standing 
the final <*.\amination, wbieli will 
be made some time within the next 
ten days aiul the list of 2,.'»00 men 
to be trained for nffieering the 
army made up. Audiee Reese, 
who also ajiplied for a place in 
tliis division, is out of town today, 
and it is not known whether he 
got by or not.

R’oy R’ceder. .\reli Holloway, 
Roe St«K-ks, Willard Wooden and 
Russell .Maiiguiii left San Angelo

Break Jail
at Angelo

.SAN ANGELO, T « .  May 2.— 
Tom (jtreen county oific*rs are 
sweejiing the county today, and 
officers ill adjoiiiiii|f ««unties and 
throughout West lie x a s  have been 
notified to help airest and
return to jai l  Chri* l^iitol and Na
than Arnold, two prisoners who 
sawe<l their way #«t of th« Tom 
(ireen county jail during the later 
])art of last night.

.M. II- Jiibh, a former, citizen of 
Ballinger, and Ch*«. Oibnon, a ne
gro, refused to leave the ja i l  Avith 
the (*seai)ing prisoners, although 
tlu*y were offered an opportunity 
to es<-ape. Both Bibb and (iibsoii 
had been refused bond, and were 
b<-ing held for trial on first de
gree murder charges. Bibb shot a 
man bv the name of Stokes Avho

Wediu*s<!av morning for El Paso,

F A IR  EXCHANGE

♦ ¡i: ;r. » *
MORTUARY. *

• • • • •

W IN TERS,  April 27.— Fire this 
afternoon completely destroyed 
W. C. Bowman Co., lumber yard 
and for a time threatened the resi
dence section in the northern part 
of the city.

The fire originated in a pile of 
<*edar posts in the center of tlu* 
yard and before ti.e flames could 
be elie«*ked spread t<) the big 
stacks of lumber and otht'r tii- 
fiamable material a'ul wiped out 
the ent’n* yard.

The lioiiie-  ̂ of J .  Ho(,(i I'lid Will 
.\very neai- the yard w(-re saved, 
from <l*'struction by the heroic 
work of tlie vo!iiiit<*er fire com
pany, wlio jtlayed a b»*a\y strcinii 
of water on the buibliiig and k»*.d 
them drenched while the yard wa  ̂
luirning.

Sparks from the yard set th<* 
baiii of Dr. Pentecost, four b lo ck s  
away, aiul this w;is luirning a! 
tbr*-e o ’clock. The b:irn is loeat- 
<‘d so as to iK't endanger otli< r 
jiroperty and the fire is under <-ou- 
trol at three-thirty this afternoon.

The fhiwman Go. earru-d a large 
stock of lumber, paints and other 
buihling mat«*rial. T h e  eiilir* 
stock is lost. .1. W. .Mollis e. b).-;il 
manager, could not give an e !i- 
mate on the loss, or what i»er eeid 
■uas covered l»y insuiatiee. l.ut it 
is known to be heavy and is one 
of the worst conflagrations in the 
history of this [u-ogressive little 
eitv.

• • • • • • • • • • • ■ ■ a
Crons Baker.

.M , H. A. ( ;id\ r<‘»-i iv<-d a me . 
sage .Monday niiiriiiiig slating that 
li;.-s(»ii-in-!a\\ ( lo-.s P.aker die<| it 
bis home in .Navasato Sliiida>’ 
lligiil at 2 o ’eloel: and will be 
■' uriid ;ii that place .Monday af- 
lernuon at o ’eloek. .Mr. ( 'adv 
will not 'go as be r-oiild not reaeb 
that i>la<-(* in time for tin* funeral. 
.Mrs. (¡eor'ge Peai'<*e, sister (d’ .Mrs. 
P.aker and .Mr- Baker ’s luothe s 
wfie at bis bedside at tin* lime of 
le,itli. He died from the effects 

id' eoiisiimption. He* has a host 
of friends in this section all «»f 
win 111 join I'.e Ledger in sincere 
■•-niypathy for tin* sad relativ<s in 
this hour of bereavement.

A New Back for an Old One— 
How a Ballinger Resident 

made a Bad Back 
Strong.

Spring Has Opened
ii[) and now is the lime to «get voiir 
s.iddles and liarnc-s. .\lso anio 
to]> repairing, at the Puisy Shop, 
11. L. Weii'lorf, Prop. l(!-tl'dw

BLOOD CLOT CAUSES OPERA
TION.

•J L. King, of the .New Home 
eoiiiniunity, was njierated on at the 
Halley ».S: Love saiiiUirium at eb*v- 
en o ’eliK-k Wednesday moniiii'g, 
;ind a clot of blooil removed from 
tin* brain. .Mr. King luis iieeii sni- 
feriiig for some time, beiii'g part
ly paralyzi'd and tin* operation it 
is believed will liC siieeessfni.

Pile* Cured in o to H  Days
Votir dniKirist will refund money if PAZO 
'/l.NTMKNT fail* to cure anvease of ItchiiiK, 
'litwi. Bleedinif orProtrudintr Pilê  in 6tol4ilaya. he &iat application îvca Eaae and Kest. SOc

Arthur Hoffman of the Benoit 
country, was among the business 
vi.sitors in Ballinger Moiulay.

AY. J .  Young of the Gn'v.s eonu- 
try, was among tin* business visi
tors in P.allinger Tuesday,

'riu* back ai-lies at times with a 
dull indeNeriliiible feeling, making 
yon weary and rt'stless; ¡»iereiiig 
pains shoot across the region <d’ 
(be kidneys, and again the loins 
art* so lame that to stoop is tig- 
ony. .No use to rub or ap]>l,v a 
plaster to the ba<*k if the ki<lue,vs 
are weak. Yon cannot reach the 
cause. Follow the example of tbi.s 
P.allinger citizen.

.Mrs. E. T:. Street, 704-1 Itb St., 
Ballinger, sa,vs: “ 1 sufferc'd a
lot from my back and bad dull 
pains through m,v loins. I bail 
Severe b(*adaebes ami dizz.v spells 
.iml the kidiH'v secretions were 
too fnqneiii  in ]»assage and 
scanty. I iisetl Doan’s Kidne.v 
Bills as directed and Ili(‘,v soon 
put ni,v kidne,vs in good or<ler.’ ’ 

Brice .*iOe, at all dealers. Don t 
.--iniplv ask for a kidiiev remc'ly 

get Doan’s Kiflney Bills the 
.line that .Mrs. .S] ref-t bad. Fos 

ter-.Milburn ( 'o., Bro])s., I'.iiffalo, 
N. Y.

ACCEPTS CALL TO F IR S T  
B A P T IS T  CHURCH H ER E

where tlie,v w ill be |uit tbroiigb a 
final examination. Reeiler and 
llidloway, if aei-cpted, will be a.s- 
sigiie«! to places in the «piarter- 
master’s dejiartment, jirobably as 
truck drivers, while the o‘tber 
boys will Ik* given uniforms 
put on the job at once.

With the war loss tb.'iii 
month obi, B.allinger li;is men at 
the (¡roat Lakes, San Francisco, 
San .\ntonio, ami El Paso, and 
otlu'is ar<* re;idv to go and anxi- 
oiislv await instruction to»- ro- 
]»orting for duly.

was ill the eompan,v of Mrs. Bibb

A telegram received h.v the eoii- 
gregation of the First l.apti.-;! 
eliiireli Tuesday from Ri*v. Mor
gan, <d" ( ¡oodvu'glit, brouglit tlie 
news tlnit he had aeeej'ted the call 
to become in.- pastor of the loeal 
eliiiieli- liev. . l̂ol•gan is ))resideiit : 
of the I’.ajitisi college at Gooil-| 
ni'glit, and In* will move bis fain-, 
ily here and take un the work of ,  
serving tin* In’e.tl ehiireh as soon | 
as the present term <d’ school is | 
out, wlii<*li will be some tiim* the 
hist of (bis niontli. I'lie membeis 
of (lie eliureli are liiglil.v elated j 
over their success in getting tliis 
man as their pastor, as In* preae’u-1 
e<| here, some time ago, and those J 
who beard him were well pleased.

Mis. Fannie .lobnson and sfui, 
.Fue B.. re1u!*m*'l boim* Tuesdav 
frnm Bonbam, w liere tbe,'' liad 
lieen visiting .Mr. and .Mis. Eng- 
em* Riss**r for sonn* time ])asl.

Pure Mebane Triumph cotton 
seed for sale by Jeanes Produce 
Co 6-d&w-tf

at the time of the killing. Stokes 
was also a fonner citizen of Run
nels eounty, having been one of 
tlu* county’s first eommi.ssioners.

In -Novemhei*, PH-'», Pistol shot 
ami killed a man in charge of a 

and liamherger stand, the killing occur 
j  ing over the matter of the price 

one,of  a liamherger, or over a small a- 
mount o f money i n making 
'•biiiige. Pistol was refused bond 
and Ills ease has been continued 
from time U> tiim*, and he has 
been confined in tlie jail here.

'I’lie other prisoner escaping la.st  ̂
night was held on a forgery'  
charge. Arnold’s home is said to 
Ik* in Sw(*etwater. He bad hteH 
unable to make bond and was be
ing lield for trial. It is not known 
bow tbe prisoners secured th© 
saw with which the,v sawed th© 
bars and ma<ie their way to lih-
(*l t V.

I.ouis Hale left Momlav aftei*- 
1100)1 for Dallas, w hen* be go**s 1 > 
stand tlu* examination to enter 
tlu* r .  S. .Navv-

Car Com
Will be i-eeeiv(*d in few da,vs and 
will sell at verv close margin at 
ear. , d 11. Taylor. Phone .‘{302. 
2-2rdltw.

Drives Out MaJarla, ituilds Up System
The Old stanilard cenerai strengthening tonic. 
OPOVE’S TASTEU :iS chill TO.NIC. drivea out 
Malaria.emiches the Mood.and buildsupthe eŷ - 
tern. A true terre. 1-or adults end children. SUc.

RECOVERING FROM FA LL 
W ITH HORSE.

B I B L E  
C O U P O N

BIG
PRINL

ILLUSTRATED EDITION

( i itoli Bailey rcs''gm'd hi> Jto.- 
•ti'iii iit Hic W;;lker Drug • o.. ami 
wi'l !«,i\e W'*dm*sd:iy for IiÌn 
homi* al Haiiili'i o rii-uperate f >'• 
a li w iaoiit lis.

•I. -L and l* r»*d Bedfoi'd of Wiii- 
ters. were t ran.sael ing bnsiiiess in 
l'alliiiger .Momlav afternoon.

L’o,v I luffiiiaster and 'I'. See- 
beriy, of Paint Rock, jiassed th r i  
P.allinger Wednestla.y eli route to 
Brownwooil to meet with a ro- 
eriiiting officer, ami will off(*r 
their services for the offie<*rs train 
ill r eami».

11. (¡iesocke was able to be at 
bis office Wediiesda,v, ami whilt* 
he i.s earryiii'g om* slioulder in a 
bamlagt* ami bis arm in a sling, be 
va,vv̂  that be is 'getting along niee- 
!,v, and <leelim*(i to remain at 
home so be etiuld collect the full 
amoiiiil id’ his accident poli'*.v. He 
s.i,\.s that he oiilv e l i c e i s one half 
a  ̂ iiim'b dama'.’’'* by getting out 
as be would eolleet if lu* remained 
at home, but figur«*s thaï lu* eau 
bave m»>n* fun down town than lu* 
call bqviiig up at lioiiu*. ami thinks 
tlu* differem*»* is worth the prie«*.

.Mr. (¡iesi'cke .sa,vs be bad a elo.se 
call, getting the hardest fall he 
e\(-r bad in his life, ami hereafter 
he will not t iy  to judl off stunts 
that w(*ri* eoiiimoii to him in bis 
,voung days. “ There is not en- 
ongb money in Ballin'g<*r to get me 
to do that again,” .said .M»'- Gies- 
eeke.

Distributed by the

THE BANNER-LEDGER
Gli[) three of tbes<* coupons bear

ing eoii.secutive dates and present 
them to'getber with our advertised 
jiriee of if-Loit at our office ami re
ceive voiir ('opv of tlu* Bl(r PlHNT 
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THF RIHHTH-Í F R R F BT̂ *' ardent anp̂virters
I II b  U n n i l k l l  L k l l U b W I  yesterday afternoon in the
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The Year  .....................,............$l.r>0

^  W. Sledge......................... Kditor

A press dispatch says, “ fearing 
subniurinc a t t a c k s  passengers 
sleep staiuling.” T h a t ’s the rea
son we are very well satisfied to 
do our slec{)ing on a sleeping 
porch in Central West. Texas. 

---------- o----------
The pa.ssing of the conseriplion 

bill has Ktiniulated volunteering 
and we predict that U will not Ite 
necessary for I'liele Sam to foi-(*e 
any man to fight for his »-ountry. 
The man subject to call will sh«i\v 
gooil judgment by g<nng before he 
is called.

In its plan to build an army to 
help democrati/e tin* world and es
tablish tiniversal permanent peace, 
the American government plan 
calls first for men who are iu»t 
bread producers, and will im doubt 
get many who are m>t even brt*a«l 
earnei*s. The bread prodneeis will 
he exp<*cted to stay (»n the farm 
and fill a place in the great army 
of l\»od producers. Its the irian a- 
bont town with the habit of con
suming and m>t producing who 
mu.st fill the trench(*s first.

At least one good road shoid<l 
be built in the city limits of Ital- 
linger, and the line <d‘ travel con- 
lieeted up Some of the l•onghe t̂ 
roads between Abilem* and San 
Angelo are fomni »»n Ilntehings 
Ave-, between the two bridges and 
we might say the roughest places 
in the road between the two .above 
p(»ints. The bridges aci-oss l•’lm 
creek and the Colorado river af 
Ballinger— the gate.vay to our 
city, aie death traps and are sneli 
as to reflect discredit upon onr 
citizenship. Some may say this is 
knocking, but we ehalienge any 
one to say the knocks are not 
I’m t.s.

----------o ---------
Onlv a short time until several 

boys will be out of school and 
turned loose f(»r a vacation of 
three months. Mow will thev
opinai it i.s a th.«t Niioiin!

fat he and motlim*. 
a ipiestion that is

eonc»*rn every 
It is no dt>nl)t 
troubling many fathers ami motii 
ers in this cilv now. Ibifoilnnale
Iv thev have nothing foi- their
boys to do, and they must be turn
ed loose to amuse tln*mselv<‘s lii'* 
b<‘st they (*an. Idleness bie<*ds 
niis(dii«*f and «liscontent .Misidiief 
and discontent brteils something 
inoT'e serious, 'riie <|Uestion of 
w hat your boy will earrt in tlollars 
ami cents through the summer is 
not the most ini|)ortant (piestion. 
It should not he a <|nestion of sal
ary further than to s(>,* that the 
boy is encouraged in whatmer lie 
undertakes, but it should be a
«luestion of employment keepiii'
the boy busy. Kami wan k w ill of
fer employnnmt to the boy with 
the ( nergy, and such emjihnmcnt 
will be the best of all, serving to 
«levelope the bod.v and cotiseiw 
and build manhood.

S A L t ’KKKS A.\I) TIÎAITOlbS 
War brides are bail enough, 

but slacker brides are worse.
The man who woiihl marry a 

girl to keep out of the army is 
a jmltrooii. ami the girl is a simp 

If he seek.s the parson to <‘scapr

him
she
fid-

no

enlisting he will hit the j»ike to 
beat a grocery bill. ,

If she would aid ami abet 
in such a <*owardly thing, 
mu.st expect to pla.v s«‘con,| 
die idl the I'csl <d’ her life.

War is hell, but thme is 
word in tin* Knglish language to 
ileserihe a niilksof) w Im hides be
hind a skirt in such an hour.

Woman’s love is tin* most hi'an- 
tiful attribute of the human race, 
but when it is **ni[)Ioyed to nmh'i- 
minc principle it is the most, «lan
ge r<»us.

Marriage is the most sacrr*<l in
stitution in tin* witrld, and for 
that v«*ry r**a.son it should rest on 
the solirle;.! foundation.

Its* obligations will he fulfilled 
pieei.s<*!y as they w»*re «•ntere«! in 
to.

If tln*y w(*r«‘ **nt«*r<‘(| into for 
the .sake of exp«‘iliency, exp<‘d- 
iency will be tin* gov<*rning mo- 
t i\ <* of t lu‘ household.

The chibiten of a slai'kiT and a 
slaeker..brid«* ar<* likely to In* h it 
on soiindiody’s doorst(*p. Hous
ton <'liroiiiele.

T H A T ’S WHAT THIvV ALL SAY
Seeretarv Thos. K. llmlg«* «•ame

in from Austin y«*sterday morning 
he ha<l s|n*iit a we«*k in the 

■t of the new A. & .M. col-

mceting of a large nnm-

parlorH of the Toxtia Bank & Trust 
(k>mpnny, Mr. Hodge gave the as- 
.suranee that everything wa.s hope
ful tlowir at An.stin so far as this 
school is concerned.

According to Mr. Htslge, who 
knows more of the inside work
ings of the .school than any otln*r 
man in the stat«*, Swe«*twat«*r*s 
chance for securing the scln»ol is 
very Injglit.

Tin* Sweetwater man has <h*ne 
•some \ cry eff»*etive work during 
tin* past two weeks and no doubt 
it will bring forth the d«‘sin*,l r»*- 
sults at tin* right tinn*. Swoet- 
water L’»«porter.

T’liat's what th«*y all say, and 
there ar«* many. T'o let us t»*ll it, 
we wouhl say tln*re is no hett»*r 
pla»*»* on the map for the m*w eol- 
l«*g«‘ than Balling»*)', ami w »• can 
slmw the »'»miiiiitt»*»* that su»*h *s 
Inn*, ainl if tin* »*0111111111»*»* s»*»*s
lhr»mgh tin* saiin* f»*eus. Mi*. 
Ho»lg»*s will pi»»ve a ba«l gin*ss«*i*. 
Wt* kimw that In* is a go»»»l boost
er. a g»m»l wir»* pull»*i* and lobby
ist. but it will i»*»imi'»* som»*thiug 
b»‘sid»*s htbbyiiig t»i lailtl this W»*sl 
T'»*.\as .\. .M- T’ln* town s»*»*ur-
ing it must In* abb* to »l»*liv» i' tin* 
g»)»»»ls. T h a t ’s w In*)'»* Balling»*)* 
has Sw »*»*t w at»*i* b»*st»*»l “ f»n i_\
ways from Sumlay.”

— »1
NO WOLK HANt:.^ AUor.NI) 

THIS 1)(M)IL
. M i s . S. I ). ; ’oiiii»*i* »*f u»*ai* ('»»le

mán, k»*»*ps h»)(d<s »))( h»*i‘ fai'iii 
op»*rati»ms, that is, »»f tin* »b*pan- 
iiieiit whi»*h »*»mn*s »lii»*»*lly ninb*i* 
h»*r supt*i visi»>n. Sin* is »■hairuia>i 
»>f tin* milk ami p»»iilti'y »b*part- 
iiieiit »>f the fai*m whib* Mi*, ('»m- 
m*i* looks aft»*)* tin* »»tin*)' »*n»l of 
tin* biisiin'.ss.

.Ml'S. ( '»»niiei ’s hii. îucss a.ssets 
foi* tin* y»*ar past was ‘JOO Whit«* 
L«*gln>iii ln*iis and fiv»* »■»numon 
milk c»(ws. Ki»»m this soui'c»* sin* 
s»»I»l »luring the y«*ai' Api*il Isi. 
l!t|(i, t»» .\piil 1st, 1!>I7, pro»ln»*ts 
t»> tin* amount »»f .*|!7‘J!t.l!t gioss, o«* 
a littb* tin* lis»* »»f $!>(• p«*i' mouth 
for tin* yeai*. .\11 tin* pi'odu»*is 
wei*»* s»»l»l »»11 tin* bical m;ii k»*ts, t » 
a |oi*al hot»*l-

That is an »*.\ampb* »»f hiisiin*s;-, 
farming that is bonml to hiing 
financial in»l»*(*|»n»l»*n»*»‘ t«» the
farm. Tin*)»* wjis a tiiin* w ln*n tin* 
by-i>rodu»-ts »if farming in ('»»le
mán »•»»iiiity was a m*gligibh‘ »pian- 
tils, \vh»*ii tin* faiiin i and hi.> en- 
tilt* family »b*v»it»*d tin* gi»*at»*r 
poiti»iii of tin* y»*ai- to laisimg and 
hai v»*st iii'g of a singb* mou»*y croii. 
.\»»t so now. lliiinlreds »»f fariii- 
»*i's ami theii- moi'e pi*ogi'cssi\»* 
wi\ s ar»* making the by-pi'otlm-ls 
»»f tin* fai'ui pay its w a.\. will) 
soun* t»i spar»*, aiiil tht* moin*y ei «»p
is b'ft ftii* “  \ »*1 v»*t "  and gasoline.

( 'ob'iuaii I )»*un»ci'at.
Ther»* ar»* maiiy f!imiln*s in 

b’uun»*ls c<iiiiit\ wIn» ai’<* li\ing »m 
»*asy sti‘e»*t by »hiiirg jiist what tu»* 
l'oleman liitlv is »loiu'g. L’uum*!s 
couiity fatiin*i*s do inil take luick 
><*ats fot* aiiy w h»*n il »*»mn*s t.»
<liv»*i'sifi»*d fai'uiing. hi fact Ihiu 
in*ls »*»iunty faiuieis ai»* th» ori*..t 
niatois of (*asy li\ iiig, ami if yoii 

u t beli»*ve tln*y are living ;il 
hoiin* ami boartling iii tln* kitcii- 
eii, just happ**ii aloiig aboiit iin*al 
timi* at auy w»*ll k»*pt farm homi* 
and voli will h»* ♦horoinghly cmi- 
\ iin*»*<l. It is a gn*at d»*al »*asi»*r 
l'or a farun*r t»i w riti* a «*h»*ck ino\ 
th iii'it was wln*n t!n*y mori':a*g»"l 
cottoli el'op lo lm\ beails. bai*«»!! 
ami bis»*iiils befon* tln* crop w ;fs 
t*\»*ii pianti*»!.

ÂÜT0 T3ADE DEMANDS 
LAüGEa QUARTERS

Higginbotham Bros. lia\i* b*as- 
i‘d tin* hnibling just north of th»*ii* 
main st»ir** on laghlli str»*»*t, tin* 
building formally occiipi»*d by 
tin* llarw»*ll Motor Co., ami an* 
having saim* paint»*»! and mad»* 
r»*ad,\ for oceiiiiancy.

Tin* new <piart»*rs will 1»»* used ;n 
a sih*s ami »lispla.v r«nim for m*\v 
autos, tin* |»r»*s»*nt garag»* «piar 
t<*rs just acrtiss tin* strict fidui 
tin* .ston* b»*ing iisi*d •*xelu.si\«*h\ 
for garag»* ami r»*pair shop.

'I’his firm is earrying an uuiis- 
iially large stock «»f »*ars. haxiiig 
on Iminl at pres, nt a big stock 
of l»iii»*ks, Saxons, and ('h»*vr»ilct 
car.s. Th»*y hav»* part of tln*s<* 
cars st«»re»l on tin* si*»*oiid aiel 
third fbxirs of tln*ir stor»*, and 
lln*s»* will In* mo\»*d t"  tin* new 
oiiibling this w»*ek.

('has. Sehlak«* ainl li'th* d.iiigli- 
Î» r  of lìow» lia, cam»* in Moini.i * 
~to accompany his fath»*r in l;iw 
<i' A. Sch'diiuami, wlm was <*n 
rollt»* to I{och»*st»*r, Minn.

Sam Waring, one of tin* firoui 
inent ht»»eknn*n of ('oin*lni »*»111111%', 
wais tratisaeling hnsiness in I'.; I- 
linger Momlay,

irFTODÂŸ. M AY  4. 1M 7.

JOHN Mi m m t  
GAINED 34 POUNDS

Quit Taking Tanlac Eighteen 
Months Ago— Still Retains 
Weight and Feels Fine. Suf

fered 20 years.

“ I Irav»* aetiially gained thirty- 
foiir poinnls on I hr»*»* hot ties of 
Tanlae ainl I now know what it is 
to »*nj»»y lift* ainl gootl h»*alth af- 
t»*r suffering for tw»*nly y»*ars," 
said .lolin .M. ('rahtre»*, a g»‘in*r.d 
m»*r»*hanl at fi\e .Mil»* Station A, 
I (alias, T»*xas, a f»*w »la.\ s ago.

“ I hmight ni.\ first liotlh* over 
»*ightc»*n monl hs ago, w h»*n I liv»*d 
at ( I'allat im T»*nn. "  emit inn»*d .Mr. 
( 'ral»|r»*»*, “ am| I w ant t<» l•‘ll \»»u, 
it was tin* l»»*st iiiv»*stim*nl 1 »*v»*r 
mail»* in my lift*. I h»*giiu to iiu- 
pn»\<* alm«».s| from tin* •.l.irt ami 
ihn*»* l»»»tfl»*s simpl\ mail»* on* i»vi*r 
into a n»*w man. I ha\»* enjo,\»*d 
tin* best of hi'alth »*\»*r siin*»*.

“ I snfler»*»! with »*alarrh of tin* 
st»»ma»*li ainl indigestion for twi'ii- 
ty .\»*ai's ami f»»r »*i'ghl»*»*ii imuiths. 
hefor»* I start»*»! takimg Taiila«*, 1 
hail t»» livi* almost i*iitirely on 
»*»*r»*als. .My st«»ma»*h w.is full-oi 
gas ami I .snrr»*r»*d with awful 
h»'a»lat*h»*s all llu* liim* I was a-, 
uerv»»us as a man g«*ts to I»»* ami ! 
ei»uhl haiilly sleep at all and e(»ul»l 
g('t 110 »*asi* i»r «'i»mf»»rt any tiun*.
I sp»*iil u»*aily all of mn* uhob* 
y»*ar in h»*d ami was uuahh' t«» d«» 
aiiythiiig at all aiul I tell off in 
w»*ight I«» »»in* hmi»lre»l ami eigh 
t»*»*ii pmnnl.s. I hail all tln*s;.mp 
turns of cuturrli und I just »*aii't 
d»*serih»> all the sufr»*riug I had to 
i*mlur»* from it fi»r tln»s»* lw»*ul\ 
y»*ai'.'>.

“ I k»*pt r»*a»liiig ahoul Taiilae 
ill tin* pap»*i's hilt I eoiihlii't liiak»* 
up my miud to try it, heeaiiM* I 
had tri»*d so many »l¡ l̂l*r»*ut kimU 
of un*di<‘iu»‘s ami had l»e»*u »lisap- 
p«»iiit»*»l »*aeh tiim*. But when m.\ 
rri»*iitls. wli»» kin*w ui.v »lr»*a»lful 
»■»»iiditinii, I»« ggi*d III»* I bought a 
l»t»tlb* and h»*gaii taking it ami tin- 
r»*siilts ill m\ east* ha\»* l*»*»*ii noth 
iiig sli»»rt of w »»inl»*rful. .\ftt*r lu 
iiig m,\ third hottl»* I tbiiud I had 
iin*i»M.s»*»! ill weight fit»m »»lie hull 
»lr»*»l ainl »*ight»*»*ii poinnls t<» »»in*
huu»lr»*<l and fifty-tw»» making an 
aetii;i| gain of thirty hmr pmiinls

all my tr«mhh*s w»*r»* gmn* ami I 
was fifiiii'g like aimlln r mair

.\ltln»ngh it has he» n a \eai am| 
a half sill»*»* Tanlac i'»*li«*\eil me »*f 
my aw fill catarrhal tiiml>h' ami 
¡inlig(*'t ioii ami math* lif»* \\i»rtli 
liviii'g. I still r»*taiii my iiicreist* iu 
w»*!ght ami f«'»*l simpl.N fiin* all ih * 
till.»' I'\«* heeii »*atiu'g aiivtliiu*.; I 
want all tin* tinn* in fact aii,\- 
ihiii'g »*ls»* can ami slc»*pin«g lik«* 
a child <*\cr\ night Bi*iiig mad** 
iiit»» a sti'(»ug in*altiiy man aft»*r 
sun’»*i'iug as long as 1 »li«| is rii- 
oiiiih to makt* on* r»*j »ici* ami I'm 
glad to i*mlors»* Tanlac lM*eaiis»* I 
know what it has dmn* f«»r iin*. 
’̂oii can just t<*M any mu* t«» ask 

m.* ahoul Taid'ic .-mu I I'll tell 11 <*m 
w iial i ha\ »* I «>1«I .voii.

I'aiilac is sold iu Balliu'gt t' 
Walker l(i'U<r <‘o., iu Wiut»*rs 
()w»*iis I (rug Stoi'i*, iu .Miles 
-Im». W. ( rawfor«l, iu L'owi ua

lUS HMO TIME
6IVIN6 mi ss

If VOII think that it is easv to * •
g»*t pcopU* to lak»* pure Aiueriejin 
gohl iin»in*y, yon shonhl interview 
Arch Crews of tin* Walker Drug 
Co. Ill* relates an ex|)»*riene»* tliat 
is hai'il to l»»*li»*ve, l*Ncryl»»»»ly in 
Ballinger is fully e»»nversant with 
the .Murphy ( 'al»*n»liz«*r and tin* 
five ilollars' gi\»*n away ea«*li 
umntii and w«* tln»nght that «*very- 
hody within the »*»»nfines of the 
»*»»nnly bail h»*ar»l »»f tin* Cal«*n- 
»li/.»*r, I»nt w»* arc t'orccil to r»*ali/.e 
that w»‘ hav»* ma»h* a mistake.

.\r»*h stall's that In* l»*ft the 
Walk»*!* I)rng('»». at »*\acll.\ Ihr»*»*- 
lw»*nly i»ii .Monday aflcrm»<»ii ami 
liav<*h*d s(»mc I w »‘iit.v-fix »* miles, 
starting »»M tin* \'all»*v ('r»*»*k ri»a«!, 
imi that In* stopp»*d at »*ach ami 

»*\»*ry house »»11 liis trip and i»ro- 
p»»iiii»l»*»l 1 h»*s»* «pn*st i<»iis, \ iz :

“ ho you lak»* tin* Balliii'g»*r 
!>aiiin*r Leilger

“ |)»» y»»ii r»*ad tin* a»l\»*rl is»*- 
m»*iils

“ Ha\»* %»m tin* .Mniphy ('ah*n- 
diz»*r hanging haml.v

“ 1>»» yt»ii kin»w win» is a»l\<*r 
t isiiig t»»»la\

“ \\ hat is it
.\nd fifl»*i*ii <»f tin* si\t»*»*ii aiis- 

w»*i'i*d in» t»» tin* last «(in*sli»ms. 
Soim* »»f tin* ln»iis»*s \isit»*d »liilii’t 
ha\i* tin* ( 'ah*inli/.»*r and si»me 
»l»»ii't lak»* any pap»*rs ;it all, w hih* 
otln*i's .pisl nainrally ditlii't pay 
any att»*iition t»» it and si»m<* hid 
k»*pt np with it last month ami 
m*<gh*»*t»*d it this.

Here an* tin* h«ms»*s as th»*.v 
w»*i'»* \isit»*»l amt why tln*\ »liiln’t 
get t In* nniin*y ;

tl. W. Mangiim has only l»e»*ii 
h»*r»* a l»*w ila.vs ami hail in»t siil»- 
serilied I«» tin* pap»*r.

W. I’. .I»»in*s was not at Inmn*.
Karl di»n»*s diiln't imlic»* tin* 

( 'al»*ndiz»*r.
I‘»*i't*y ('rimm .Mrs. Crim sail  

that sin* hail k»*pt np with all »»1 
tin* ( 'al»'mli/.t*rs nniil this month 
when tin* in*w'si»a|»»*r offi»*»* thru 
ail »*ii'or »*aiis»*d h»*r pai»»*r t»» 1»»* 
st o|»p»*»l.

.Mrs. .May Normaii not at 
home.

K. S. I lauii.'igaii »hui't r»*a«l

G W H W l l H I l l  
ANOTÍIEII NEW'lffiME
K. C. .Miller let the contra»*! 

.M»»n»lay f»»r a nice lioiue to he <*ou- 
strn»*1»*d on the hmigalow »lestign 
on the lot where his pro-si'lit Imiin* 
stainls. Cla.vpool ¿L- I‘rice were 
awar»l»*»l the eonlra«*! ami work of 
i'»*moving the »»hi ln»me will heglo 
at oil»*»* ainl tin* n»*w l»nUding is 
innler »*»»ntra»*t I»» I»»* i*»*a»ly for »»»*- 
eiipaiiey l»y the fir.st of .Inly.

.Mr. .Miller has rent»*»! tin* Lnek- 
i*tl lions** just Smith of the C»*n- 
tral .scli»»»»l huihling, ami In* ami 
his family will I»»* at home at this 
|»IaeC until their in*w Inmn* is »*0111- 
pl»*l»'»l.

I (»»spit»* tin* rapi«l inlvail»*»* iu 
lumh»*r i»i ie»*s ami the pri»*»* »»f all 
»*Iass<*s* of tmildiiig material, tln*i'(* 
is c«msiil»*i'ahh* improv emt*Ml go
ing i»u ill this eily and thrtiiighout 
tin* »*»»uiily. The hiiildiiig Imlils 
up w»*ll »*»»iisid»*riug till* high e»»st 
of mat<*rial and lal»or.

CHANGES ANNOUNCED 
FOR A. &  S. MEN

Then* is »|uit»* a shift imnl»* m 
.\l»ilein* ami Soulh»*rii ag»*uts 
and li»*k»*l ag»*iils Ibis w»*»*k. Sher- 
h*_\ Slii»*lds, ageiil at Aiismi, has 
h»*eu assigin*»l II» tln* i»bi»*»* at Bal- 
liiig»*r, maih* \a»*aul l»y tln* »l»*ath 
»»f bis l»r»»th»*r, Bu»*U Shi»*hls. .M r. 
Shichls is »lue t»» arrivi* ln*r»* ibis 
w»*»*k ami lak»* eharg»* »»f tln* i»»- 
»*al A. ik S. offiei*.

.1. ( (. l ’olk, ag»*nt al Tiiseola 
will sin*»*»*»*d Mr- Shi»*l»ls at .\iisoti. 
1*'. l ’»»lk, ag»*iil at ((vola, su»*e»*»*<ls 
.Mr. r«»lk at Tuseola, ami ('. IL 
Sln*fl'\. liek»*1 ageiit at BaHiiig»*r. 
has ht*»*n t raosffrr»*«l tt» ((\ alo to 
sin*»*»*»*»l .Mi . I’»»lk as ageiit at that 
pia»*»*. A. ( (, Bartl»*ll, w In» f»»r tln* 
past iiumher »»f y»*ars was ti»*k»*t 
agi*nl at Wiiil»*rs, hiit wln» f<»r Un* 
past Iwi» _\»*ars has li»*»*n w»»rkiiig 
lui all oil »*omi»auy. will sue»*»*»*»! 
.\l r. Sh»*rry al BaHiiig»*r. .Mr. 
Bari lei t arri\»*»l Tm*sday ami is 
arraiigiiig lo l»riiig bis l'amily 
hei'e as s«i»»ii as In* »*aii g»*l a ln»us<*.

1»'.
h‘\
b\
h'v

.'shill»*r’s l ’harmae.N, ami iu Wiii-
g.iti* h\ IL K. I•'iul»*\ vk ( o.

CHARLEY GETS A NEEDED 
REST.

.\ft«*r uim* \»ars
s»*n lei* IU >alliug»*r.

enilt iuil<»ll.s 
and afti'i'

d<*li\»riiig th»»u-ainls of \alual»!.* 
paek.'i'ges of «*\pr»*ss iti this city, 
“ <(|il ( harley" w:is gi\»*o a pass 
tl» Kallas .Mi»mlay and will he 
plae»*d »»Il a pension ami alh»w»*d 
Io •*iijoy bis free<li»m iu a pastur«* 
near that eil>. "( (Id C!iarh*y" 
has l»»*(*u faithful in peitbrmiiig 
ilis iluty, and has in'M*r »lid aiiv 
thing that a 'g«»o»l ln»rs(* sh'»iihlu'l 
«h». Ib* ol»j»*i*t»*d t«i i»\i'itiiuc
w»»r!i. w hen it was not realK li»*e
essary, ami wlnii timi* earn»* 1»» 
taki* »»lit, ami for soon* »*au>»* tin* 
dri\i*r was u«»1 011 lu.ml, h<* has 
hieii kin»w'ii fo taki* tin* wagon to 
tin* stah|»>.

('hai l«*y has hceii sm*ce<‘d»*»l iu 
Balliug»*!* by “ Star .” a l.irgi*r 
InU's»* than ('harl».\, w»*ighiu«g IbOO 
pituiids, ami whih' 1'h;irh*y was a 
di i*p hay eoioi', Starr  is almost 
w hit»*-

t In* ( al»*mli/.i*r.
W. V- Tuhhs .Mrs. Tiihhs had 

tin* paper oil tin* maehim* in front 
of h»*r Imi couhlu t 1»*11 wlmse a*l 
was heilig f«*at ui'»*»l.

.1 W. ILilix thought that .Mr.
( rrw ,s \\ t*i N » lii it iii'g suhseript imis }
for Tin* Le»lg»*i* ami gav»* him mn* ' 
f«ir six months to I»»* mail»*»l to 
.Mrs .Matti«* T«»Iiv»*r at ( 'aiin*roii : 
In* di«lu‘t have tin* ( 'ah*inli/.i*r.

.Mrs W. K. l*'arim*r »li«lii't 
know wh««s»* ad was ou tin* ( al- 
»*u«li/«*r.

.1 T. 11 ill d«»ii't taki* 11n* pap« i . 
S. II I (av is fail«*«! 1«» t«*il 

w h«is«* a«I was in tin* paper.
K«>us«* .l(*ain*s .Mrs. .I»*au«*s 

.sta1e«l that lh»*.\ l«>«»k only Tin* 
Kaily L«*«lg«*r.

( '. IL Siuit h «lililí ‘t know w'li;;t 
a«l w as oil I in* ( '.in ii«li/« r.

C. .\. Smith «lililí't know what 
ad w as mi t he ( 'aleii«li/.»*r.

.Mrs. Billiii'gs sta1«*d that sin* 
earn«* from .Mih's lat«*ly ami that 
tln*v il«>ii'l siihsiTihf lor ail' 
pap«*r.

.\t  .\.  ( '. I |llps«»ll  ' s

.M r. ( 'i«*w  ̂ “ Ko ; «m tak» 
wi'cklv papi'i'.’”

.M I s. I b»|»s«in * ' I il"

.M r. ( '1 « w s ‘ ' 1 la\ »* \ ou 
.Miirpli' ( ,'ih'U«li/.<*r liainly 

.M 1 s. 1 Inpsoii “ I ha\ 1*.

.\lr. ( 'l'i'ws “ Ko voll know
who*'«* a«l is h«*iug fealui'»'«! I*i- 
(la\

!m i's . Hopson “ I do”
.\1 r. ( 'r«*w s ‘ ‘ Winise ! "
.Ml'S. Ilopsoli “ Tll»  ̂ West I «*N- 

;;s (iraiii ami I*«*«*«! Company’s.
Mr. Ci'v'V.s “ What are tin*y 

;id\ Cl t Isilig I'lease .’
.Mis. Il«»|i.s'tii “ tlraiii ami all 

kiln Is of 1 «*«'<1 si 111 1. '
.Mr. ( 'rews “ Ilei«* is lln* li>«* 

«lullais ill gi'hl I thank \ 011

WINTERS WANTS 
ROADS AND BRIDGES

the

t In*

Left f  or Rochester. Minn.

ill II I* W ii«il«* fi«*h| of meiln'ilie 
tin i«* is ii‘>1 a healin'.; rem«*dy that 
1 loi «* «|iiiek 1 \ lhaii Ballai'il's .**<iiow 
Liiiim«*iit. Ill cuts, wiminl'. sjirai 1 
Imiiis, scahls ami rheumatism, i t 
ili ;iliii*.; ami I «‘lit rat iiig power |s 
e>:t r a i i r d i m i i l ’ri«*e 'J-n*, .'»0«*. and 
si IK) p(>|- liuttli*. Suhl h\ Walk«*!’ 
I (t il;.' ( '«>.

Sf'i't i~il lo 7'/i.' I.t dijcr
W'INTKb’S. .May 1. There is 

«•oiisiih’iahh* gooil l'oails eotliilsi- 
asiii iu lilis sei'tioii of t he e«»nul.\, 
aml soiin* talk <>f slartiiig a m»»\ «* 
f«»r a hnml issue for ihe piirpose 
of Imihlilig eoueri’te ht'idges. «*ul- 
\erts ainl «li|ts The p»*oi»h* are 
wjikiiig iip t«» Ihe fací llnit il is a 
wast«* ol moliey I«» huilil w«iod«*ii 
i*ill\»*l'ts aml hi'idges whii-h ha\<* 
lo Iu* r«*plae»*«l «*\i ty year. and it 
is helie\cd t lie people W«»lll»l \«ite 
for a i’«*as«tiial>h* homl issm* lo 
huihl pei'iuaiielit l»ridg«*s.

(■«»mmissioiier .Mtailows of Ibis 
pn’ciin l has placed an order fi»r a 
hi<_' power g’*ad»*r aml ('ase traet- 
or ellgilie to he lls»*«| ou tile l'iunU 
iu this |in*«*iij<‘l . Tin* g«»od roa«is 
Work w ill he earried 011 011 a larg- 
'•r scah* aml Ihe i’oa«ls leailillg iii- 
lo lilis eity will he |»iit iii hetter 
hape in tilín* to hainlle ihe «*rops 

t bis fall.

SA YS H A PPIN ESS OF I R E 
LAND IN HANDS OF FALFOUR

Loiidmi, .May 1. Lonl .\«»rth- 
eliffi* has issued a statement to 
the pillili»* which iiii’lmles the fol
lowing phrase:

■‘ Tin* hai>i)iii«*ss of Ireland is 
iiilir»*ly ill tin* hainis of .Mr. Bal- 
f( 111* ami tin* British mission in the 
I iiited Sl ites- The differeiiees 
lietweeii tin* two parlies have h»*»*n 
s«i sli'glit that .Mr. Balfour’s iti- 
flmiice «•:;ii settle teh »liffi»*ultv.

;\. *1. \’o»*lk»*| of »»111 eit.'', ami 
(!. ;\. Schiihmauti of b’«)weiia. left 
li’oiii this p«>iii1 .M >inla_\' ;if1i*i*iioo 1 
for Ibii'liesler, .Mimi., I«» h»* at tin* 
l»ed id«* of W. .\. .'schiihmami, w In» 
is I » uu'l«'i' go all <»|>eratiou fm* 
kiibie.v ami hlad»i» r ii'ouMe.

.Mr. S c ’iiiilimaiiu has hecu mi
ller treatment »»f a s|i»*»*ialisl at 
that pillee f»ii a w«*<*k or ten day.» 
aml ills father ainl fat her iii-la w 
above m»*ntimn*<l wen- called l»y 
telegram -Moinlay t»» he with hiai 
and liis wife in tin* eritieal ojier- 
at ion

W. W Wit h»*rsp»»oii, of 11n* Ten 
iiyson »-oimlry, pass«*»l thrmi'gh 
! »alliii'O’i’ Tin*sda\ en rmite to 
I'..«11-as ('ity, where he is going 
wil'i KKKI fat sln*ep from tin* Wiis- 
s«*ll raiieli, up tin* ('«•l«»rad«» iiv«*r

W H A T ’S TH E USE CF HOWL
ING.

S.im K’i'i*',»* w ;r- bere Irii'.o Ite 
miil .M«i;i«!a.'', and w as in»! «*« i.i 
plainili'.r ahmil ih«* dry wealln i'. 
Ib* s1a1««l that lie was plt»wiii«g bis 
c' ni til«* '-»•.•mn! lime ain! was ;*l ;•» 
phiw iiig his mal/.«-, aml all tln* 
waiit«*d lr«»m imw 011 was a f«*.\ 
sh-iwiTs. aml h<* w«»iild he ¡n a 
p«»sitii»!i to hclp f»*»*d tln* World. 
S«mn* of tln* farmers are eoiuplaiii- 
in«g abolii <lry weatln*r, hiit w hat's 
tln* use in liow ling?

PRINTING HIGH
SCHOOL ANNUAL.

I’rof. .Minai ra, siiperiiileinleiit 
of tin* Winters sclio«»ls, a«*eom- 
panied by a iiiimher of the seiiiois 
«•f his si'hool, was ln*r«* .Moinla.v 
ami placed an oiiier with the Bal- 
liiigei’ I'rinliii;; Co., for the print- 
Mi! «tf ihe lligii .'■'elio««,! aiiiiual for 
th..| ;.*l;mil. 'll,»* <*opy is in tin*
iiamis of the printers ami tin* il
lusi r.ii ions an* being prepareil 
and the wairk will he turned out 
iu time foi* disi rihiit ioii among 
the pupiis ami patrons of llnv 
s«*h»»»»l before the selniol closes the 
miilillt* of Ma''.

A - a n u í  K H E i q i l L  
CAUMÈb ñu s NR 

LIVER AND RDWEIS
Give “ Califarnia Syrup of F i g » "  

if cross, sick, feverisk. 
constipated.

L»»ok luiek at your childhood 
»lays. K’emeniher the '*dose” 
mother insisted on—castor oil, 
ealoiiiel, »•atlnirties. How you 
liJiteil them, how you fought 
against taking iheiii.

W ith onr eliil»li'(*n i t ’s different. 
.Motliei.s who cling to the obi 
|■|»rm »»f pliysie simply iloii’t real
ize wliiit tln*y ill). The ehiblren's 
revolt is w’»*ll-f»Min»|<*»|. Their ten- 
iler little “ iiisiile.s’ ’ arc injnreil 
l»y tlieiii

11 your ehihl s stoiuaeh, liver 
and l»»»weks i,e<*d eleansing, give 
only »lelii’ions “ California Syrup 
»»I I* igs”  Its action is positive, 
lull gi’iitle. .Millioms of mothers 
k»*ep their harmh’ss “ fruit laxa- 
ti\»*’ ’ hainlv; lln*y know eliil»lr»*n 
l»»\<* to take i t ; that it nev«*r fails 
to clean tin* liv»*r ami bowels ainl 
swi*el*‘ii the slomaeh, ami that a 
leasp»»oiifiil given tmh.y sav(*s a 
sick child tomorrow.

•\sk ymir »IrnggisI for u r»0- 
eeiif liotth* of “ ( 'aliforiiia Syrui» 
of I ' igs,” which luis full direc
tions lor hahies, children of all 
ages and for grown-nps plainly 
on each hotlle. Beware of e»MUi- 
teits sold here. See that it is 
mail»* liy “ ( 'alil’ornia Kig Syrup 
( ompany.” b’efns»* any other 
kind with omitempt

NOTICE TO HOG G RO W ERS

'riiere will he a m»*(*ling of the 
hog growfi's id the eoiinty at 
I (eiumist rator 1‘iaton ,s offi»*»* ovci’ 
the I*. ,\|. Bank in Ballingei*
Sat unlay afternoon two-thirty o ’
clock for lln* pui'imse of electing 
a secret;iI'v aml transacting sii»;h 
oilier hiisiiie.ss as miglil come h«*» 
fore the organizulion. All hog 
gi'ow»*ts and pai til's inlereste»! in 
helping Texas fe»*»l the wiirld ai'c 
tirg»*d to he pri’seiit.

YOUNG MAN, YOUNG LADY, 
Picpare to Better  Serve Your 
Country and Yourself. Will 
You Give Orders or Only Take 
Them? Poverty is No Barrier. 
Yon Can Succeed! and Your’ 
Country Need.s You.
Ill»* oin* thing al»soliit(*lV iic»*cs- 

s a r i s  tin* rugged »leteruiiuatioii 
that makes a fellow giil his teeth, 
eliiieli his list, and .sjiv “ I <*aii h»*- 
eaiise I will” .  ̂ our place iu tin* 
wi»i'ld »l»*p»*nds not upon eireiiui- 
staiiees, hut upon Voii. Wlietlli'r 
»»1 not you will attain a high p»;si- 
lion ill tin* w»»rk »»f yonr eli»»ic»*; 
win'ther ,\»»u will give onlers or 
oiilv take them; whet her your pay 
will he “ wages” or “ salary” ail 
this depeinls u|i»»u your »l»‘t»*rmiu- 
alioii. hirst. Ias| aml all tin* tiun*. 
In* wills that I urns a resolut«* face 
to the grim old wiirhl of wai', aml 
aiisweis its clialleiige with all ini- 
Iliiiehiiig, “ I ran serve my eoini- 
t rv aml I w ill.”

Tin* su|»ply of “ averaLT«*’ ’ w»»l*k- 
men is usually greater than the »1«*- 
iiiaiid. That is w hy evi'ii in tiun*s 
o| p»“aee lln* llliskilleil live so of
ten ill »Ire.id of iilleiiess, with its 
specters of humiliation aml ilis- 
eoiiragemeut. The mark»*! for iiii- 
traiii«*»! bl ip 'grows m*iri'«»w(*r with 
e\»*rv iu\«*iitioii of a lalmr-saving 
maeliine, aml with ev»*ry ” eXHiiiin- 
atioii” sal'egiurd a»l<»pted by stat
es Ol* em|i|o.\ CI S. The »i»‘iuaini of 
loilay is for traiin*d iin*n and wo
men. Men aml w«»men «pialifie«!. 
Dot «miy as s»)l»|iei*s. hut t»» help 
iiiauage tin* liiisiiiess affaii 'sof com 
m«'i’«'«* au«l war. “ What Can You 
K o *” I'.vei’V office of business 
aii«l w.ii* »lemainis the keeping of 
limiks, the filling iu of contI’acts 
aml other legal »lo»*imn*iits, short- 
haud, typ(*wi*iliug, »»i* tin* »»fvenit- 
iii'g of a telegi-aph key. Young 
mail. y«»iiiig w «»mau, can y»»ii d»»̂  
these lhiu<;s that an* so much in 
demami iu these tiwiiig times of
wai'/ Say 1<» youi*s»*lf, “ I will
perpai'e. I w ill sue»*»*»*»!” , ami writ»* 
f»»r catalogue tinlay, asking for 
»•ii’dit pian if neeessai’V. Sfato 
eoiifident ially yoiir fiiiancial con
dii imi. aml tln* eollis»* yiMI ilfC ill- 
I» i'«*s1 i*d in. .Mak<* tln* stai*t. K«> 
il iiow. (l'ii’ls. Ibis is ymir oppoi*- 
luiiitv, ymir eoiintry in*c»ls you. 
ii'epai'i* to serve if ln»in»i*ah|y ami 

effieieully. Yoiiiig !a»li»*s iiiake 
Ih«* lii'sl of privati* seei*»*tari**s. 

i'|'\ lei* Commereijil College, Tyle**.
Texas, ,\iu»*i*i(*a’s hiisiiiess ti aiii-
iii'g Ciii\'(*i'sily. Il has }n*lp«*«l

i more than sixt»*»*n thousand hoys
gii*ls, iin*n inni woiiieii.

To Cure m Cold In One Day
Takr LAXATI Vlt DKOMO Quiatne. It stop« th« 
Cough and Headacho and work* oil the Cold.I \,OU||l« ■UU ncnusviiv' ■nu wm »a««

I Oriiggiaia refund won«y U it (»U«» to cureb. W . UKUVK'k aiguatuie ou cash boa.
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H|*d’« tarM ^rilla» Um 
^  Toni« ModiolM, Builds Up.

The reason why yon feel so tired 
all the time at this season is that 
yonr blood is impure and impover
ished. It lacks vitality. It is not 
the rich, red blood that pves life to 
the whole body, perfects digestion 
and enables all the organs to per
form their functions â  they should.

From any druggist get Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. It will make you feel 
better, look better, eat and sleep 
better. H  is the old reliable tried 
and true all-the-year-round blood 
purifier and enricher, tonic and ap
petizer. It  revitalizes the blood, 
and is especially useful in building 
up the debilitated and run-down.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla is helping 
thousands a t this time of year. Lot 
it help you. Get a bottle today and 
begin taking it at once. Be sure to 
get Hood’s.

B U N IO N  INTRODUCES 
ANOTHER DRV BILL

AVe are in receipt of a copy ot 
the hill introduced in Congress 
•hy Congressman Blanton, which 
if  adopted, will suspend the mann- 
factUT'C of and all traffic in intox
icating licpiorii for beverage pur
poses during the time the I nitcd 
>>tatcs may be engaged in war. 
The text of the bill is as follows:

Be it enacted by the Senate and 
House of Representatives of the 
I ’nited States of America in Con- 
gr«*ss assembled, tluTt the nninuliie- 
tui*e, sale, or transportJTtiou «»1 
intoxicating li<iuors within, tiie 
importation thereof into, and the 
exportation thei'cof from the I ni- 
ted States and all territory sub
ject thereof from the Cnited Stat- 

■es and all territory sTilvjeet to the 
jnrisdieation thereof for beverage 
jAurposes during the time the Cni- 
ted States may be engaged in war 
are hereby pi-ohibited.

See. 2. Tluit whoever shall vio 
late any provision of this .\et, 
or cause the same to be violatE*d, 
sludl be fined not mor«“ than -+2,- 
(HK) and imprisoned not mort* than 
two years, jiud for a second viola
tion of this .Vet shall he impi'ison- 
ed not moi-e than five yeais.

See. 2. That it shall be lawfid 
for all intoxicating li<|uors now in 
existciiev* to be redistilled into al
cohol for manufacture of explos
ives or other military, indusiritd, 
or scientific purposes utnh'r i>er- 
niission of the Seei-et.irv of Wai*.

PRA0TIGIN6 WHAT 
THEY PREACHED

rho Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head
Because oí its tonic amT laxative etiect. LAXA- 
TIVK BROMO QUININK i» l»ettert âii onlinary 
Ouitiine and does not cause nervousness nor 
linitine in head. Keioember the full name and 
look lor the siEuature o( K. W. GKOVK. 25c.

TICK LAW HELD 
GQNSTITUTIOHAl

A dry good merchant was start
ing down town when hi.s wife re
minded him of his most important 
duty during the day: “ .Vow, my 
dear, he sure and send to the city 
for that new staidiope, so we can 
have it for Sunday. Yon know 
wur ol«j huggy is getting so thaï it 
is not fit to he s«*en.”

dust a few blocks away the mer
chant who handles vehicles and im 
plements was sitting at breakfast 
with his family. The eonsei vation 
drifteil around to the near ap
proach of school. “ .Vml that re
minds UK', . lohn,' ’ said the lady 
who sat at the head of the tahh*, 
“ I must be going to the city not 
later than next wi'ck I must gtd 
school elotlu's and s(‘e about a fall 
suit mysi'lf, and while there iter- 
hajis I had hetti'r .st'c about a new 
rug for the ]varlor and some lace 
curtains for the front windows.”

An hour later a leading grocer 
stepped into a hank to buy a clraft 
which he was going to send to a 
catalogue house for a swell bed
room suite.

“ How’s hnsine.ss? asked the 
hanker. “ Oh, not .so very good,” 
replied the grocer, “ things are 
dull just now.”

Befoi’e the hankei’ finished writ
ing the draft a dapper young man 
with a grij) stepped uj) and aski'd 
how everything was. The hanki'r 
seiMiied glad to see him. lie was a 
rejiresentative of a ¡iriuting i‘s- 
tahlishment in another city, lie 
and the hanker ehatte<l jileasantly 
for a few minutes, after which the 
young man imiuired easnally <d’ 
his friiuid behind tin* window if he 
wanted anything. “ Wi'll, yes,”  re 
jvlied tlie hanker. “ 1 believe I do. 
I’l'int us .*),0(M> <|rafts, .»,000 eluMdis 
and a eoiijvle thousand letti'r 
heads.” 'I’he young man thanked 
his friend ami hustled out-

That niglit local Imsiness men 
had a iiu'eting at the town hall to 
discuss the growing of tin* mail 
or«ler evil. .\11 the gentleimui men- 
tioiU'd in tin* nari’afive deliv»*H*d 
short talks. They agreed that tin* 
faiiin'ts W(*re guilty of treason to 
tln*ir home merchants when tln*.v 
|n*rsist(*d in hnying their goods 
from mail order houses, ami the 
nn*eling closed h y  adopting 
strong lesolutions agaiusl buying 
awav from houn*. exehauge.

Looidiig Fomrard 
to Motherhood

WeO Known Preparation Re- 
lieres Much Suffering.

The greatest crisis in the life of a 
woman is when she becomes a mother. 
All her physical strength is taxed to 
th« limit at such a time. It is neces
sary that she prepare her system for 
the great event in order to preser\e 
her future health.

Thousands of mothers have placed 
safe reliance ui)on “Mother’s Friend.” 
This preparation is applied externally 
and is composwi of special penetrat
ing. soft«‘ning oils which prepare the 
mu.scics and tendons for the unusual 
strain. Naturally the tendency is to 
relieve the pain and danger at the 
crisis, leaving the mother in a healthy 
condition.

The expectant mother .should pro
cure a bottle of  “ Mother’s Friend” 
from her druggist,  apply it night and 
morning, and after beginning it.s use, 
write for free book for  u.sers. Much 
practical information is contained in 
it. Ju s t  adilress Hradfield Regulator 
Company, Dept. 11 41.1 Atlanta,  Ga., 
and tlie book will be mailed to you a t  
oiAce.

RETS MODERN RORO 
BUIIDINC MACHINERt

I>ui*iug th e  week  j u s t  c losed th e  
eommissioi iers  o f  Huiiuels  c o u n t y  
c losed ( l ea ' s  f o r  road b u i ld i n g  nia- 
ehim*ry th.it will  set a new p a ce  in 
roaii  iui i ldiug in this  eo im ly .  T h e  
fou r eommi.ssiouers purel iased  for  
t h e i r  resp«*etiv(* pr(*eim*ts a po wer  
road grad<*r, ami r o m m i s s i o u e r s  
C r a f t ,  S m i t h  ami M e a d o w s  ¡»ur- 
ehased hetweeu them tw o h i g t r a e -  
tor.s to la* u.sed ill jMilliug tin* gra d-  
<*r.-:. Comii iissiom*r K ir k  statvi l  
S a ' u r d a y  that  he dhl not propose  
to l(*t tin* o t h e r  eommissionei .s  get 
elh-ad o f  him and In* was  i i cg ‘»tia- 
t i i ig  for  a tr. ict  ,0  lo r  tin* Bailing»*!* 
lo(*eiiiet.  iiut s:at»*»i that  ht* w.*s
gled that 11 (* oM.er eomuiis.sioa-

SANTA FE EMPLOYES 
TO GET BONUS CHECKS

WONDERFUL S T U F F !
L I F T  OUT YOUR CORNS

K. S. I l idi ,  sup<*riutt*iitl»*ut o f  the  
S a u t a  I*'«*, a i iuouneed to d ay  that  
a d d it i on a l  <'omp»*usatioii o f  t»*u 
pel* e»*tit d a t i n g  fi'oiii . Ian.  1st t»> 
.liim* doth wDuhi lx* ]iai<l to em- 
ploy»“»*s as  soon as  th»* aeetuints  
can  lx* ma»l(* up and »'h»*eks mail -  
«*»1 out.  I*'»»ll»».. ing is th»* an 
ii»)uu»*»*m»*ul scut  »ml t»» <*mploy»‘»*s 
»m th is  hra i ieh »>f th»* S a u t a  1* »*, 
am i which was  reeeiv»*»! iii B a l 
l ing e r  at  mt»m t»»»lay :

“ III view »)f th»* »‘»ml i i imms iri- 
ereast* iu th»* e»»sl o f  l iving  am i 
»•»»utiiiuetl im*i*»*as»* iu the e a r n i n g  
»>f th»* »*»»mpauy anu»)uu»'(*iii»*ut is 
math* h_\ I ’resideut  Ripl»*y that  »m 
d u ly  1st o r  as  n(*ai t»> that  »lat»* a.> 
t lu* a»*»*»»uuls can  he ma»l»> up em- 
|)loy»*»*s will lx* pai»l a»l»litioiial 
»•»»mix*usati»m »*»iual t»i 10 pe r  »'»*10 
»if th»*ir wa'U's »•;iru»*il fr»»iii dan 
u a i y  to dum*. 1017 iu»*lusi\»*, this  
will a pply  1»» all  eiii|i|oy»*es iu s»*r- 
vi»x* oil dum* doth e\ee|»t eiii- 
ploy»*»'s w o r k i n g  iiml»*r seh»*»lu!»* 
»Ill »‘o i i l r a e t s  made hy »•oll»*ct i\«* 
h arga i i i i i ig  am i »*mp|oye»*s whos»* 
pay »•(|ual.'. »u* (*xe»*»“tls .'k.dOiiO.dO p»*i- 
an nu m  mu* will <iu amount to giv- 
<•11 whi»‘h will iiiak»* the  to tal  eom- 
p»*iisali<iii fo r  th»“ s ix  mouth  mor»* 
than  .*f;2.->oo.oo.”

CIS wer«* taking l!ie lead i" <'»0ii|>- 
piiig thems» Ives for roa»l huihliug.

'I’lu* tw»i tra»*tors pur»*liasi*»l 
w»*r»* s»ild to ill«* county hy llig- 
giiilmt ham Bros. I'i: ('«»., ami are 
Case six»*s. 'riie (*oiitra«*ts have 
lx‘»*n sigm*»l up ami the engines 
will he deliv»*re»l as soon sis they 
(‘•III lx* shipped her«* ami the horse 
and mule teams will lx* replaced 
with these big engines which are 
said to he e»iuipp»*d for doing sev
eral times more work in a day at 
a far less e.x.peuse.

'I’ll«* eommissioiiers are arrang
ing to fit up modern road huildiiig 
outfits ami earry on the work on a 
more extensive ami y«*t eeoiioiiiieal 
liasis, and in the eoiirse of two or 
three years Ruiinels county w ill he 
out of the rut am| imhlie highways 
will lx* what they should lx* ami 
what they shoiihl hav«* been some 
time ago.
Two Road Crews at Work Out of 

Ballinger.
Commissioiu'r Kirk has divided 

his road crew, and at present is 
working two roads leading into 
Bsdliiiger. One crew is on the 
Bony creek road and the other is 
oil 111»* Spring Hill road. Itoth of 
these higliwTiys are important ones

leiidiiig from thickly settled com 
muiiities and th»* peoph* in those 
seelioiis are expressing themsel
ves ill the most appreeiaV’ve way 
for the good road .•ilteiitioii they 
are reeeiviiig at this time

CHICHESTER S PILLST Xi: lU V̂ l«»M» IIK.WI». K
k ! A*iU yittir l*rutf« l«f  for 

«rTiron«Ì/
l*illn in K<'ü Atol ( Í 4»I<S mr*aMic\ 

•eiir.l with Blue Rd»t*i»n.
TuUe no other liny « r 'Jnn r*  A.kfnr<IM.\̂ tOM> IMU>, f rVâ\C.irs ’ fMi« n ■»*. Hrst. Î- Alwtys Ke]».olile

scii»:.; LkUii.iiSLVBiVUHHiï

Apply a few drops then life corns 
or calluses off with fingers 

— no pain

ACSTI.V, April 27. Coiistifi- 
tionality of the l»»eal option tick 
eradication law passed hy the 
1’hii ty-'l'liird Legislature was in 
effect upheld today hy the Court 
of Criminal Appeals iu the eases 
of \V. C. .MeCee ami -I. S. .Muiieey 
from Y'ouiig < 'oiiiity, each of w hoiii 
wer*e lim*d -'k.iO for the alleged vio
lation of this law. 'I'Im* court re
versed and remanded these eases 
liiit for jmrely teehiiieal errors, lii 
the .MeCJee ease the ol1i»*ial iioti«*»* 
i.ssiied hy the live stock sanitary 
eommissioii in eoiiiiertiou with 
the local option election was not 
])r(ip(*i ly autheiitieale»! and prov
en, which the eoiirt held today was 
ill eiTio*.

In  the Muncey ciise, reversed 
Avas had because of iiisunieieuey 
of  the pleading. 'I'lie »•»»iirf ¡iii 
nouneed tluit if it were iieeissaiv 
to jiass on the const it iit ioiui lity of 
the law. it would lx* iipliehl.

.No humhug! Any corn, wheth
er hard, soft or hetweeu the toes, 
w'ill loosen right up and lift out, 
without a particle of pain or sore
ness.

'I’his drug is called freezoiie ami 
is a eompouml of ether discovered 
hy a ( 'iiieiiiat t i man.

Ask at any drug store for a 
small bottle of free/.oiie, which 
will cost hut a trifle, hut is ,uffi- 
eieiit to rid one's feet of every 
corn or callus.

But a few drops directly upon 
any tender, aching com or ealliis. 
lustaiitly the soreness disapiiears 
ami shortlv' the <*oru or »alius will 
|i>os<*ii and euu he lifteil olf wit li
the fingers.

This »Iriig fre</.om* doesn’t eat 
out the corns or e.illiises but 
shrivels t hem without even irril.it 
iiig the siirroumliiig skin.

dust think! .\o pain at all : iio
soreiie.ss or smarting when apply
ing it or afterwar»ls. If your 
di'Uggist doll t have free/.oiie have 
him o;»ler it for vou.

Road to Happiness
Be ¡imiabh*, cheei ful :i iid g»xxl 

ii;itured and you are iiiiieh more 
likely to he happy. Ydu will find 
this diffieult, if not imi»ossihle. 
however, w hen yon are eoiistaiitly 
trniihled with constipation. 'I’ak»* 
( luimherlain s 'I'aMets and get rid 
of tluit :in»l it will he easy. 'I'liesi* 
tablets not only move the how»*is, 
I lit improve tin* ajipetite ami 
I ;*eii‘.:i hen t he digest ioii.

LESS COTTON; MORE 
FOOD TEXAS PLAN

A NEW LAW FOB 
LEGAL PU3LÌCATI0NS

T UT! Tfxan Wotidor ..nr**« kldr« 7  ant 
bladder troul»l*'.s. «lissol v**.« (Travel, cures 
diubetef». wi itk and lame backs, rheums 

tl-siri and all irreiruHritle.s of the kidneys and 
bladder in both ine,n and women. If not solij 
by your druirv'at. sent by mail on re
ceipt of SI. One Hniall bottle Is two mouths*

H. GIESEKCE HURT 
WHEN HORSE FALLS

II. ( i i e se e k e  is eoii f il ied al his 
lioiiie wilh <a b ro k e n  s l ini ilder  as

treatment and seldohi'*fHlls to ix rfcct acure, 
ind for testlniouials from this and other

Utes.« Dr. E.,W. Hall. 2WM Olive Str«»et 
it Louis. Mo. Sold by druiixiau.—Adv.

’  C. P. SH E P H ER D
• ATTOI^NRV-AT-LAW *
• and *
♦ NOTARY I’UBIdC *
* General Practice *
* Collections and rent propertv ♦
• handled. Office upstairs in C. A. •
• Doose Building. Ballinger, Tex. *
’  Bholie f>() •

the result nf a tu m h le  with a horse.  
.Mr. t i i e se e k e  inolorei l  out to his 
raiieli S a t u r d a y  to look a f t e r  some 
vvtirk. ami was f i l l in g  the place <d' 
¡1 ‘ » 'owliov”  when his horse  slej» 
ped into a d o g  hole a m i tu rned  a 
few loot ball  si nuts.

.Mr. Hies» e k e  r» tiiriie»l |o ||i<* 
»•ity and secu re d  the at te i i t io i i  id" 
a phv s ieiaii ,  ;iiid an exaini iuit  i»xi 
reve;ile»l tlie fact tliat a bon»* i'l 
his s l io i iM er  luni been f i a e l u r e d ,  
and he was o t h e r w i s e  hrii ised.

His iiuiiiy l i ie i id s  will lx* gla*l 
to know that  the  aeei»leiit was not 
more s c i i o n s  ami that  .Mr. ( i i e s 
ee ke  will s«x)li be aide to Use the 
wounded mein her am| will lx* him- 
s»df ;igaiii .

I 1 .L.\.'s. 'I'ex., April .'¡(I. .\-
»!o]>|iiig I iimleiilnirg tael ice that 
of 1 «'I|■»•.•l1 ing Ix'lore starting tlie 
major eampaign 'I’exas todav 
was prep;i ling lo raise the l;irgest 
food eroj» in its history. 'I’lie re
treat was from »•<itl<tii, f.ariiiers sa- 
»•rifieing eerl.'iiii retnins from eol- 
loii Clops b_\ pi,lilt ing their farms 
ill gr;iiiis and other food prodiiels. 
'I’o add to the harvest fruits ;iiid 
lints will reeeiv e expel I attention.

The <‘iiiiip;iigii, as mapped out 
¡todav by tin* slat»* board of agri- 
»‘iilliire, ami snhserilx'd to bv th»* 
date agrieiillur;i| e«dlege ami ex- 
periiiKiital sljitioiis. was as fol
lows ;

l.'edliee tlx* eoltoii crop Ivveilty 
percent.

Increase food products tvveiiiy 
IX reent.

¡''ysteiiial ie fight ag.iinsi insects 
plant ami liv e sloek »liseases.

Ilierea'.«' the livistmdv oil all 
fa nils.

St.'ite will»* city gardening.
( '»doiii/a1 ion <d' t hat port ion .»f 

the I (M 1,1 II l( )J li II) ¡n•res ol soul ll•“|■.l 
eiit-ovcr woodland lying vvilhin 
I he honn»l;i ries »d' 'I’exas.

I•all»■rgeney appropri;il ion for 
the ;igrienll nral depart iii«‘iil by a 
•Special session <>l 111»* Ie'>•isl;l1 ili'i*.

S.'iv.'ige ('.‘isings :it Central (¡;ir- 
•kg'k guaranteed T.'iOO miles and all 
adjustmciits made here. 21-Gd Itw

Savagi*  C;isii igs at Ceni ral ( ¡ a r -  
ag e.  gnar . i i i teed  |.'»(l(i miles  and all 
ad.iiisl nieii ls iiunle her»*. 2 1 -lid Itw

h’ oss .'stnilli, rural  mail «•arrier ! 
<»f the \Viiiga1e-\Viiit»*i's line, c a m e '  

S a ln r » la y  a f t e r n o o n  to s|x*n»l ÍMl
Sunday with his parents and Bal
linger friends.

.\n ;iet to r»*»iuir»* the puhliea- 
I Toll in some m*ws|»aper of gener
al eireiil.atiou of all notices r<*- 
ipiired h.v l;iw or eoutr:iet lo ¡>e 
given of :iiiy act or |•roce«*ding, 
whether public or priv:ite, or ic- 
lating to a jndieial, exeentive or 
legislative matter, which iioli<*(* is 
now authorized hy law or eontrai t 
to 1'»* made hy posting iiotieos in 
one or more )>!ae»‘s, fixing a time 
of such publication, and the eom- 
p»nsatioii, luiiiiiiig eerl.iin exeiii])- 
lioiis, repealing all l;ivvs and paris 
of laws, in eonlliel herewith, ;ind 
declai ing an eiiiergeiiev • Be it en- 
aeled bv the .' l̂;il»> of 'l'»*x;is;

Se lion 1. 'I’li.it wh»*m*V(*r hy 
l.ivv iiotic«* is r»*i|nired to lx* giv«*ii 
ol any act or proceeding, vvheth»*r 
public or private, or relating lo a 
jiulieial, exeeiitiv«*, or legislative 
matter, whieh iiotie«* is now auth
orized by law or l»y eontr.aet, to 
lx* made by posting notices in one 
or more public places, such notice 
slu'ill liercallcr lx* given hy pnltli- 
eati»»n lher»*ol, in a n»*vvspap»*r of 
general eireiil;it ion, which luts 
been eoiil imioiisly and |•(*gnlarly 
pnhiisheil for a peri»x| of not less 
III an one year, in til» eonnly in 
which said act nr |»r»x'e»*ding is In 
occur; provided, th;it nothing in 
this ;n*t shall lx* construed to re- 
»inirc* III»* pnlilication of ;iny g»*n- 
er:d election iiotiei*, public road 
iioti»‘cs |n<ib;i|e noliees, when the 
appraised value of the »*stat»* in 
which s;iine is issued is less th;in 
one ihonsami .lollars ;iml provided 
tnrilier, th;il the prov isions of this 
;iet sh;dl not ;ip|>lv to sal«*s m;i»l»* 
a vvi ilteii eniilr.aet vv h(*r»*in it, is 
provid«“d that iiotie»* of sal»* th(*re 
nmler mav be pos1»“d.

S«*<*. 2. All notices ])nbli.slie«l 
nmler the provisions uf this iicl 
sluill bi* printed at b*ast one»* a 
w<*ek, tor the perioil of tini»* r»*- 
'inir»*d foi* |»os1iiig siieli indices.

See. ;{. In t be «‘veiit n»» [uiper 
should be published in the e»»nn- 
ty where such mdiee is l■(*(|uir»*d

to lx* given, then such notices 
iiuiv lx* posted as now provided l»v 
law.

See. 1. 'riie i»i ice to he paid for

BY OUR BLOOD
li you tire easfly, 

catch c<^dt readily or have riieumatic paint—yoiir 
circulation is probably et a"d you nefd

H o n H N U lS H M
OF NORWEGIAN COD LIVER OIL

which IS nature’s easily-assimilated food, to increase 
your red corpuscles and charge the blood with life* 
sustaining richness. Scott*M creates warmth to throw 
off colds and gives resistance to prevent sickn* 

Alcohol tn SCOTT*S. Every fVnwitf hn§ If
SCOTT a  BOWNE. 3. 1«-W

all inihliealioiis r»*<|nire»l hy this 
•■let shall he not more than nm* dol
lar per stillare of one hundred 
words for first insertion, and not 
more than fifty cents per one hun
dred words for each snl*s«*»inent 
insertion, said pnhliealion fee to 
he taxed as other costs in the ease.

See. r>. All laws and parts of 
l:iws in eonfliet herevvitli he ami 
the same are hereby r<*peal»*»l.

See. ()• 'riu* crowded eondition 
<if tin* »•iilemliir siml the necessity 
of tills law ereatest an emergency 
and an imjierative liuhlie necessi
ty for the suspension of the eon- 
stitiitional I’ule l•e»)niring hills to 
lx* |•e.■l»l on three several days, and 
such rule is lierehy suspended ami 
this ;iet shall take effe»*! from ami 
after its passage, ami it is .so en
act ed.

PREPARE NOW TO 
FIGHT GARDEN PESTS

W I - I A T  I S

LAX-FOS
LA X-FO S  IS AN IMPROVED CASCARA

A  D i g e s t i v e  L a x a t i v e
CATHARTIC AND U V E R  TONIC

L a x - F os Ì3 not a Secret or Patent Medi
cine but is composed of the following 
old-fashioned roots and herbs:

C A SC A R A  BARK  
B L U E  FLA G  RO O T  
R H U B A R B  RO O T  
BLA C K  RO O T  
MAY A P P L E  RO O T  
SE N N A  L E / ^ E S  
AND P E P S IN

InLAX-FostheCASCARAi-s improved by 
the addition of these digestive ingredi
ents making it better than ordinary Cas- 
CARA.and thus the combination acts not 
only as a stimulating laxative and cathar
tic but also as a digestive and liver tonic. 
Syrup laxatives are weak, but Lax-F os 
combines strength with palatable, aro
matic taste and does not gripe or disturb 
the stomach. **> One bottle will prove 
Lax-F os is invaluable for Constipation, 
Indigestion or 'Torpid Liver. Price 50c.

l'!d l i i i x k e m j i e r ,  who Inid been 
m ilk in g  hoiiK* in the O l f in  eonn-  
t ry ,  the |»ii.st y»*;ir, lef t  S i i tnrd i i y  
for  his lioiiie :i1 F r . i i l s h n r g ,  'Pexiis.

!\Iiss Leliii dones of Liimpiisas, 
who had been the guest of lier 
friends .Mr. ami .Mrs. D. Iv .\verett 
left .Monday for Mil»*s lo visit a- 
vvliile hefore retnrniiig home-

Sam Farmer of Miles, had busi
ness ill Ballinger hetweeu tmins 
blonda V.

Best Remedy for Whooping Cough 
” Liisl winter when my little 

hoy hiul the whooping cough I 
giive him ( 'hiimherdiiiii’s Cough 
K’emedy,” writes .Mrs. d. B, Koh- 
erts, l-h'ist .St. I.onis, III. ” li kept 
his eough loo.se and reli»*v»*d him 
of those drciidfiil eoiighiiig spells. 
It is the only cough medicine I 
k»*(')i in the house beciuise I hav»* 
thejiiost eonfidenec in i t ,”  Tliis 
remedy is also good for eplds and 
eroiip.

d. 11. i ’riee, vvlto had been doing 
some earpoiiler contra» ts ;it Waco 
the pjist sever;il weeks, retili ned 
lióme Satnrda.v night and is again 
on his jol) ;it his old stand.

I']»l S. .MeCarver, of 'I'cx.ms City, 
who had been spending 1h(* past 
weeks vvilli relatives ami Ballin
ger friends, left Sunday for his 
home.

Knox Ihiwletl of Brovvnvvixxl, 
who had be»*n doing soni»* line 
Work for tin* West 'I'exas I’hone 
Co. ill Ballinger, left for his home 
S;i1 nrdav afternoon.

Sallow eoiiiplexion is dm* f.i a 
torpid liver, llerbim* purifies and 
strengthens the liver and bowels 
beali h to tin* cheek. Brier* .'»('e. 
Sold bv Walker I )nig ( 'o.

d»*ff dttiies, o f  Id I ’.aso eoni i ty ,  
e;inie in ;• d.iy or  I wo a go  to be at 
the Ix'dside id’ his l a t h e r  d a i v i s  
dones,  who coni  innés i j i i i le  feeble .

:\ d. Willi.ams, nian:iger of the 
.Magnolia Oil Co., visited friemls 
ill San Angelo Sunday and re- 
Mi;rnie«l over lo l«x»k after business 
:iff;iirs a dav or Ivvo.

.Misses Agiles ami Ada Reidell 
West of FIdora»!«), left !\Ionday at 
iioon for tlieir lióme and were ae- 
eoiiipaiiied hy Miss Lula McElroy, 
who vvill visi! at lOMorado n few 
vveeks. Miss Agües West tanghi 
thè .New Homo sehool thè past 
vear.

lQepin¿Yourself Well
THE FIRST STEP

Usually the first indication of A 
lowering of health is found in the 
bowels and liver. Something goes 
wrong—we eat too much, or work 
too hard—and the bowel action 
weakens or the liver is sluggish. 
That heavy feeling on arising in 
the morning, dryness of the 
throat, with bad taste, a slight 
headache, dull cye.s—all show that 
food has fermented in the intes
tines, and that the body is man
ufacturing poisons instead of 
good blood.

Clear it all out. Give the 
stomach and bowels a fresh start. 
Encourage the liver to go to 
work. Manalin docs ail or this, 
without griping or weakening. 
It's the ideal laxative and liver 
tonic, because it follows Nature’s 
I>lan, without ciscomfort, inflant- 
ination or forming a habit Con
stipation may be overcome with 
its use.

Liquid o r 
tablai form. 
The Tablets «taste  
l i k e  candy. 
Children like 
them, a n d  t h e y  are  
safe.10 and U
cents.
TbePensmC«
CetasihM.«.

» .

A l ’STLV, Texas, April 27.—To 
prevent insects, Inigs and other 
plant pests from devouring a ma
jor portion of the increased food 
erojvs ¡ilanted in Texas this year, 
Chief Entomologist E. E. School, 
of the 'I'exas departme.it of agri
culture, has sent out pamphleta 

¡to gardiiers instructing them how 
to eomhat the pests-

“ It has been the experience here 
tofore that a greater variety of 
crops ill garden or field also hriiigg 
a greater variety of insect pests 
;iml jilant diseases,” declared 
School.

“ In oi'der to make all these 
crops yield to the utmost growers 
must learn something of the iia« 
tnre and liahits of the various 
pests that prey upon these plants 
and rnu.st liave everything in read
iness so as to strike the insects ef
fect i 'e ly  hefore any material dam 
age iiiis been done. Spray ma
teria i ami jiumps should he on 
hand .so that an application of an 
insoeticide can be made with ths 
least delay.

Many insoets can he kept down 
hy jirompt hand jiicking. Otheri 
can Ik* c,ilight on crop traps or 
under small hoard traps. For 
those species that chew the foil- 
age. paris green or arsenate of 
lead shonhl he used when the 
jiests jire so numerous that 
Inmd jiiekiiig can no longer be 
resorted to.

“ For plant lice and other suck
ing s|K*»*ies, eontaet sprays con
taining oil, soap or nicotine or a 

j  eomhiiiation of tliese ingredients 
; should ho on hand, 
j  “ It is well for groivers to get 
¡all the iiiformalion possible on in
sects from the chief etomologista 
of the .state department of agri- 
«•nlture at Austin, or from other 
instiliiions .so that no time may 
he lost ill coiling wTth serious in- 
soel ontln-eaks.’

PatronUe-  ̂ 1
Ballinger Saddlery Mfg. Co. the 

largest leather establishment west 
of Ft. Woi*th- Buyers in jobbing 
(plantitics, manufacturers of all 
kinds of Iciitlicr goods. Shoe 
work and general r e p a ir in g .  
Compare our prices with others.

E. J . CATHEY, Mgr.
2*,
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COTTON SEED MEAL 
FOR POULTRY FEED

WASHINGTON, May 2.— Cot
ton-seed meal in rather limited a- 
mounts has been fed, since last 
November, with excellent results, 
to a pen of 20 pullets on the ex
periment farm of the C. S. De
partment of Agriculture. These 
pallets have averaged 52.2 eggs 
each in 20 weeks, from November 
1 to March 20, which is practical
ly equal to the best egg yield re
ceived this ^*ear from any of the 
other experimental rations. No 
bad effects have been noted from 
this feed, either in the eggs or in 
the condition of the fowls, ami the 
hens eat this feed freely. The ra
tion is as follows:

Scratch Mixture
1 pound cracked corn.

1 pound wheat
1 pound oats

Dry Mash
2 pounds cotton-seed meal 
2 iMiumls beef scrap
4 Iiounds bran 
') pounds middlings 
0 poiimls corn meal

The scratch mixture is fe«l 
sparingly so that tlie hens eat a- 
bout e«iual parts of tliis mixture 
and of the dry masii.

A large per cent «if c«itt«)n-.seed 
meal in a <lry mash without any 
beef scrap has not given satisfac
tory results. Pullets fed a ration 
with 22 per cent c«)tton seed meal 
averag«*«! only 22.2 eggs a iiiece in 
one year. A eonsi«lerable jier 
cent of these eggs had «Hseolor- 
ed yolks, with green or brownish- 
gn*en sjiots, making them unfit

for market. The hens «li«l not like 
this mash ami had to be forced to 
eat it by feeiling a very limited a- 
mount of scratch grains.

Th«*se n-sults appear to imlieat'* 
that cott«in-see«l meal can be fe«l 
at the rate of about 10 per cent 
of the mash, «ir .'i ]i«*r cent of the 
t«)tal ration, with an equal p«*r 
cent «if beef scrap with exc«?ll«*nt 
results- In se«-tions where e«ittou- 
seed meal is pniduced, half of the 
beef .scrap in the mash apjiarently 
can be replaced by cotton-see<l 
meal with excellent results.

31 r. ami Mrs. J«ihii Bryant ami 
little «laughter, of the Wingate 
e«iuntry’, came in Tue.sday ami 
Mrs. Bryant ami «laughter left in 
the aftern«i«in f«ir Granliury, Cb*- 
burne, Dallas and «ithei* |i«iints in 
that s«*cti«in t«i visit for several 
weeks.

FOUR NEIGHOORS 
NEAR DEATH’ S DOOR

J«in(*s ami Mr. Green have been 
sick for s«ime time,*while Mr. W. 
G. Gre«*n was stricken «hiwn this 
w«*ek with paraly’sis, ami his eou- 
«lition is such that death may «ic- 
ciii- at aiiv tiiiM*.

W. ti. Green, .Jarvis .Jones,
\V. Duke, ami -Mr. Green, father «if 
-Mrs. W. G. ( ’hapman, all living 
within half a mile of «-ach other, 
S«iuth «if Hallinger a few miles, 
an* rmg«‘ring at «leath’s d«i«ir, ami 
the go«i«l peojile «if the neighli«ir- 
h«i«i«l are li«-ing kept «m «luty 
wat«*hing by their b«*«lsi«l«*s ami 
«hiing what human hands can «1«) 
t«i relieve the suffering.

-Ml «if these g«*ntlemen have 
jiasse«! th«*ir tliree scon* ami t«*n, 
and have joumle«! «lut lives «if use
fulness, ami while they may linger 
f«ir .s«ime fim«*, th«*re is mi hojic 
for r«*eov«*rv. -Mr. Duke, -Mr.

PERKINS CATCHES 
LONGVIEW BURGLAR

T H E
A  nation-wide newspaper revival of Bible reading is now going on all over this country, regardless of 

sect, creed or faith. A universal reading of the Bible is bound to make for better citizenship, is bound to 
make for a plainer, stronger, simpler, honester speech in daily lite, and a higher standard of ethics in the deal
ings ot men. A return to the Bible reading in these stressful times of world disturbance is needed as never 
before in our history and is bound to add to the moral and mental equipoise of this entire nation.

Hi
A  Narvelous Campaign Planned By The

Banner-Ledger
Big Printed Red Letter Bible

All the words and sayings of Christ printed in red
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This Book of Books
This Bible—this miraculous Bible—this book of all books—lum

inous with the light that dwelleth not on land or sea—this noblest 
and most beautiful thing in all the world—what is it—whence come- 
th it— what means it?
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It liiis ma«!«* and iimmulc Nation*«. It 
lias uprtiol«*«! Kingd«ims ami Km- 
pir«’s. It lias «liv«'rt«-(l tlie miglilv 
ti«les of Ifistiiry. It bas crum; b-d 
am-i«-nt Faiths and Sup«‘rsl it ion-,. 
De-MUs«> <if it f«*ll Pagan lîoine. 
'rii«' antiqm* .‘"System <d' Imlia and 
lb<> f'ar W«*st liav** bowed tin-ii- 
h< :ids to its «nlightem“«! sway, 

'liin;; ami tli«* (.trient now first a- 
\'.ak«ii friiiii their sleep «»f ihri-c 
a th«<usan 1 year-, ami follow tied'- 
sister nations «d‘ the ( »«•cident 
wli«!so f.-«*t are gni»h*«l hy «me soh* 
laiiij) th.o siu-re«l flam«* «if whi di 
was kindl'*d hy th«* iiispir«*«! 1!«*- 
liii*w Pi«iiih«‘ls, and f«*d for nli 
linn* hy th<* J "r<l ami .Ma-t«*i' of 
the Golden Pule.

Only igmiran«*»* scoffs at 1h«* Dihlel 
'hho greatest rul«*i-s— th«; gr«*at«"-t 
statesimn the greatest selnilars 
— writers—orat«ii*s —  s«'i«*nfists— 
.soldiers and the untold millions 
of ill«* ('otiimon People, whose eoi- 
leclivi* genius outweighs th«*m all 

have till ill« d to its Divine Wis- 
• lorn.

Its lyri 's  of unfathoi'iahle teiidei*- 
ness its oiafions <d «•omp«iling 
poteni'V its <*ontemiilati\e prose 
< i preteriiatmal grandeiu* have 
n«“v«*r hei II e<|iialh‘<l. Its emo
tional <h‘pths ami its intelh*«*!mil 
In iglits mak«* it tin* one aiid oni.v 
liUok <d' Dooks, vouchsafed for 
the guidan«-«* of niankiiid thr«mgh 
the ages.

Special Features of This Beautiful Bible
All the Words and Say
ings c f  Chri.'it distill- 
gadiibed from the con
text by being printed ■ ,® hxliaiistiv«* .Marginal
hi red. .\nmitations. Index ‘ i

1 liindr«'«!' 
Kefer«*m*i*s. 
R e g i s t e r  o f  
! Íag«*s ami

Í <d‘ Helps i  
K a III i 1 y 

P.irtlis, .Mar 
D(*ath.

J 'H

l à

All I iassag«‘s in the 
Did T«stann*iit pr«iph«.*- 
tie of th.e eoming of 
(.'iirist, maikfil with a 
.St ti’.

-\ I 1 tin* d.iffi'-idt 
■Uonl > in h >tli T«-st:i- 
mciits mad • s«*lf )ll•.»- 
m nneing hy «li.-n-riti - d 
mr:-'.: • 
a chib 
t hem.

I

f

ma«l«* so simph 
ea;i jironoum e

Parahhs ainl .Mira«*h*s. 
Fxplanat'iry H«-ading 
ttiji of «*aeh )>age.

Dissertation on tin* 
l.«ird's l ’ray* r. Pro.ing 
tin* (thl 'r«stann*nG h.- 
Dr. Wiiglit.

liooks <d' Iíí*ft‘i eii 'C
f • .'- t̂mh-n* . Ih ading
«if b’« vis(il N’ersio.l ee,|-
la'e I witli King .laim 
\'i rsion.

I

Siimlav School T<*n- 
h«*rs’ I sc of P.ilil«*, liy 
Pislnip Vine«*nt.

<'al«*ndar «if Daily 
li«‘adings «if Scrijiture, 
hy Whittle.

Antln*nti<* Itihh* S ta 
tistics and Inbirmati«in. 

Harmony of the G«is-
pels.

I- rom .Malaelii t o 
-Ma’ tln*w, hy Dr. F«*r- 
lli«‘.

P.ihlieal Weights ami
Measiir«*s.

1 low t'l .'■̂ tinly tin* Pd- 
h!«‘. hy Dwight I.. 
.^Iood\.

■l̂ Asf

V/onderously Beautiful Half-Tones cf Sacred History. Text P rin t
ed in Large Type, Easy on the Eyes. Eight Tinted Maps

of Bible Lands.
Exquisite Colored Plates

of Nazareth, Bethlehem, Holy Sepulchre, Garden of Gethsemaue, Visitation of 
Virgin Mary, Nqdcrn Jercsa lcm ,  After the Crucifixion, Tiberius,  Damascus, Gate 
of Jerrsulcin, Etc.

For a Few Days We Make a Special 
Campaign Price to Our Readers of

'  V  -i,
L »! (and 8 coupons)

Specially bound in genu
ine limp Bible leather fold
ing cover, red edges, round 
corners, gold lettered back, 
ful size 9 Vx6't inches.

Our Supply is Limited. Act Quickly. 
Begin Clipping Coupons Today.

NAIL ORDERS explained in cou
pon printed elsewhere in this paper.

Sheriff  l'«•I•kins left We«lm'.s«’:iy 
iftv‘rn«i<m {’..i* F«irt W<*rt)i wh«*i'<* 
h j  g(i«*s to 'ril.e :i pri • ii«*r f«ir the 
ylwi ’ff of t 0 |lfrvi«*\> . T||(: liOUg-
vi«*w slieriff wir«*«l .Mi-. Pei-kins t«i 
bring the pris«iii«*r to F«irt W«irth 
iiml h«* w«iul(l meet him there.

Ill n'sjHins«* to a telegram re- 
e«*ived several «la.vs ago from the 
l-«iiigview «iffieer reqm*sting that 
h«* I«i«ik «lut f«ir a iiegni want«*«! at 

jl-ongview for hurglary. Sheriff  
I P«-rkiiis g«it busy ami s<i«iu ha«l the 
¡m*gr«i ill th<* lock up and notified 
¡the l-«iiigview «iffie«*r.
I 'I'll«* l-«iugview «iffii-er wire«l 
j ihal he w«iiild «-ouie for tlu* m*gr«) 
¡at one«*, hut for s«im«* r«*a.son e«iul«l 
:mit «-«ime ami lat«-r wir«*«l .Mr- Per- 
|kiiis to hriiig the negro to F«irt 

i*«irtli f«ir him.

TH E Wlil*:KLY BANNER. 
b E D Q E R

One « » t oer^word first ipaertioh.
Half cent per word esA tobse* 

toent'inset tioo.
Black fsce type douhls rcfolar 

rate.
Cash most accompany copy ex

cept where, party bM refolsr open 
account with us.

Call/Telephone No. 17.

WANTED
\N-M\TED— -Mules from 4 to 8 

years old, go«)«l flesh, from 15 t«> 
Ifi hands high, lirtike to harness. 
At Street & -Mi«idleton’s Mule 
harii, .May 9th, see C. B. WHITE. 
2-lt(lltwp«l.

FOR SALE

OFFICAL REPORT THE 
LOSS ANOTHER SHIP

hoik .S.M-E —  One see«iml-haiici 
F«ird, g«i«id «*«imlition; also 1 

Hrise«ie «-hassis and engine that 
went thi-u r«*eeiit fir«*. See J. 
Gar«lm*r, ph«iu«*s :!17 «ir 27!>.
2-11 w-1 t«l

WASIll.NG'ro.N, .May 2.— T h e 
State Department ree«*iv«*«l «iffi- 
eial mitiee t«iday «if tlic sinking of 
the -Miraham, an Ameriean sail
ing v«*.ss«*l. The ship was l«irj)«*«l«i- 
«‘il «iff the Irish «‘«last- Six of the 
«•lew are r«*p«ir1«*d save«l.

Alloth«*r im*ssage to the state 
«lepartnu'iit sai«l that the .\m«*ri- 
eaii sailing v«*sse| .Mai-gar«-t was 
s«*1 «til fire hy (¡ermaii suliuiarim* 
« 1 1 1  .\pril 2(1. 'I'll«* rep«irt ma«l«* mi 
im-iitimi of liv«‘s lost, whih* a 
lliird calih’graiii r«*jMtrte«l the 
lauding of thirly-thr«*e siirviv«irs 
'if lilt- torp«‘d(i'*«l ship lio«*kiug- 
)iam.

.\'|-!\V ^'DRK, .May 2.- ('aplaiii 
I'.'lwards of lh«- 1orp«‘'hicd .\m«-r- 
ii-aii sttamsliip l{<n•killgham, eah- 
h-'l tlu* offic* of tlu* slcamship 
«•ompaiiy today giving an offii-ial 
r« pni’t of 1 1 1 «* sinking of tlu* v«*ss'-l 
11« says tlu* l^ll•kiugham was lor- 
]i«-(lo'«l without warning, Iwo uu*u 
v <•!«• Icillc'l and om* lit«* boat with 
ihirl'cM m«*M is still missing.

Folk S.'Mj E - —Go«id farm, elose t«»' 
Ballinger. Bargain price. Will  

tak«* part tra«le in clear propert.v, 
will give long time on balance. (.'. 
W. .Northingtoii. 2-d&wIt

F o li SAI-1*}- F«ir«l t«)uring ear, see 
Ewing -M. Taylor, phone 4i.K)2. 

f-2t«l-lt w-p'l.

hOK S A L E — Eggs f«ir setting.
Full hl«io«le<l brown Leghorns, 

$1.00 a .setting. ( ’. W, Evans, 
Balling«*!-, Illume Hural 7(ill.  
27-2tw.

I'OR S.\LE— .My pniperty in Bal
linger «‘«insist ing «if one 5-room 

h«ius«*, ham ami large uiuler- 
grillimi eisfern. One 4 room 
«lw«‘lling, one warehouse 24x50 
i«*«*t, h«*avy frani«* huihling, go«i(l 
ll'i'ir. -\ls«i sever«*l thousaml 
.voiiiig p«*ean tr«*es in .Nursery. 
-Miout .lOO |•«l(lfs grafte«! this 
•Spring, halam-f* ean he hu«l«le«I 
this Suiiiiiiiiier, ready f«ir Fall  
«hliver.v. Reason for selling my 
eiitir«* lime is m*«*«l«*d «in iiiy [leean 
«irehard and nurs«*ri«*s on X'allev 
<'n-ek. S. lì. IlOWvXRD, 107 
12th St., Italliiiger, Texas.
P'  ll«l-lfw.

.31 F Ì ìA X F  COTTON S L E D -  I 
hav«‘ genuine -M«-liam* e«itt«in- 

se«*«l tor sah* at $2.00 )i«*r huslu‘1. 
G. K. R«*d«iiiig, Rt. 2, ('«ilemaii, 
T«*x}is. 20-4tw

W. II. .\lu-riialhy «ttllu* .N.-ition- 
al Liv«* Slo«-k ( 'ommissi'iii ( '«i., «if 
l•'«llt Worth, was tlu* gu«‘s1 of his 
mollu-i-in law, .Mrs. S. P. .Stoii«*,, 
;:iul son ( ’land«*, whih- «-ii r«iut<- 
Inmu* from tin* West and h‘ft 
'rhnr*-'lav afti-rmuiii for lunin*.

•Jake Si iilih|« fi«-Id, of .\ort«in, 
pas.s'-d through lîalling«-r Sniula.v 
«•n rolli«- to lirownsville t«i hiok a f 
ter Ids eattle in1«*r«*tss awhih*

Prot. L. R. Litll«*, wlui Inul lieeii 
t'-aehing at Slu*ffi«*ld, th«* past 
s'-lniol . •̂■ar, was gr«-eling fri«*nds 
in Pallinger Saliirda.v aft«-rmion 
aiul will he at home in the .Mav- 
«•riek «-«miitry «lui ¡mg tlu* summer 
months.

!•'. 1'. Sehndtit aiul .) R. Harris 
of the llali-hel eoiintry ami ('. K. 

I'l'i-ammell of tlu* .Mav<*riek eonn- 
iiry,  w«*r«* 1 ransaetiiig hnsiues.s in 
i Lalliii'g« !- .Miiiiday aiu! .Mr. Tram- 
: me!l he l.a.s 1'i aere,-, 'if «-ol-
0 n up t'l a g'i'i'l stiiU'i aiul was 

;'d v planled aiul <-anu* up afl«*r 
l';'* '.OMid rain, whih* <ilh«*rs who 
l■h■nîe«| after tlu- rain hav* faih-«l 
! i g'-t a slami.

1-DR S-VLK Iron «‘hul warehouse 
jiriee $12.1.(Ml. A real bargain 

it lak«*n a.'ul iiuive«! at once. -\p- 
ply t'l S'liilhern Hotel «ir jiiume 
504, liallinner. 12-ld-4w-p«l

1'(>R ,S.\LL .Seeoml hand Dé
lavai '‘r«'am s«*iiarator. Pri'.-e 

\\ . Evans, lialling«*r, Rt- M. Phone 
7lill Rural. 12-tfw

1-014 S.\LE— 'I'h'iroughhred Bu ff  
()rpingtoii Eggs $1.00 per set

ting. .See or ¡ihoiie 5202. Mrs. 
-Mae N'irman. 22-8twp«l

LÓ8T.
LDS'I’— .Not«* hook li«*tween T«)ler 

gin ami \\. L. .M«*-Millian’s farm 
.;’leas«* imlity Le«lgei- ami get re- 
cu-'l. 2(J-:it«l-2tw

FOUND
K’ALS!-: GOOD .MFLES A N D  

IId R.'<I-!S If you want to pal- 
roiiiz«* a good h«-avy hone .Ja«*k, or 
Pi*i«-h«‘'in luirs«* .s*‘«‘ (!<*«irg«* S«*w«*ll 
st'iek .'it the <ih| l-arr [da«*«*, s«iuth 
'll 'lalpa. 4-;itwjid

TRFoPASS NOTICES

'r'lm and dim (;r«en of Dallas, 
t-arne in W'*'!iu‘-'lay at m.'in to he 
at tlu* bedside of ih'*ir father, R**v. 
\\ . (i. (•r' <*n at his luime in South 
!ia!limr'*r.

• bilin II. L'-wis, ot tlu* ('rt'W>
' '■■•uni ry, wjui in t :u* eit\- \\ e'liu**!- 
'lay t'l ‘diip 'lilt a <*arhia'l <d' '-iO- 
th t'l t!i<* Fort W'irth mark' i. •

NO'I'K'E t o  ' JK ESPA SSER .S— 
N'llief* ¡8 lieretfy given tlmt all 

trespassers on the land owned or 
«■ontrolled hy tlu* umlersigne«! in 
iLinnels aiul Conelio counties for 
the purpose of 1.tinting, fishing, 
hauling waid, g.-ilhering peeans or 
U'lrkiiig stfiek will he iirosceut«*d 
t'l tile fullest extent «if the law— I 
-nean it. GDl)}*RF-V -MASSEY. 
!\'iint Reek. Texas. 7-1-

1: - ---- -  -------- — ---
1-17

 ̂ -Mr. ami .Mis. ,\. .[. Z;,|,q,* /.f
I’.allinger, .Mr. aii'l .Mi». .1.
H' n'.hans ,,f the Spring li¡|| iu*igh 
horl.Mod, I.*fi in tlu* latt'*r's an;.i 
Sniulay iiun iiiiig l<i \ isit friends 
at llermleigh aiul tlu* l«)W«-r plains 
«-'Mint rv.

P. .M. Camlle of the P«iny ereek 
«<innlr\, who att<‘inle«l th«* ('oiiii 
ty Pjiptist .\ssoeiation at .Mil«*s, 
fiass«*«l thru Ballinger Saturday 
en route home.

Dr. Ale xaiuI«T of ('«ileman, 
q*<-n1 tlu* liiiK* hetw«*«*n traina 
W«‘dii«*'.<la\ al bis farm iieur Bal- 
liiigi*!- ami r<-[iiirts bis iiiaize er«ijis 
np t«i a go«i«i stami thongh thè 
lami is gettiiig tii-(-tty «Iry.

'I'. F. P.ri«lwell returned home 
.Momlay afl«*riui«iii from an auto 
lri|i to .‘sweetwat«-r, wheie he had 
heeii on husim'ss f«ir a few «lays. 
He r«*[iorts a s[i|«*mli«l rain from 
.Sw«*etwater «lUt to about twenty 
miles thi.s way.

(
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Every Day ECONOMY WEEK
Every day you will find 
something new. It will cer
tainly pay you to investigate 
now. A real uiotiey saving 
event.

J^ X T R A  specials will be offered the coining week to make this month of May marvel event a real success
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in point of sales. During this event you can buy merchandise at much iess prices than you will later. 
The reason why? We bit off more than we can chew. Many orders placed for merchandise before the 

great advance in prices. The goods are on the shelves, not moving as rapiuly as we would like to see them 
go—shelf warmers will not pay rent, clerk hire anti other expenses. Therefore the month ot May Marvel 
Event offers you an opportunity to economize.

Every Dollars
worth of merchandise you 
buy at this .May Event is 
an investment—a few inonths 
hence market values will ITe 
nearly double,

\

Hose
50 dozen white and black 
ladies lisle hose, very special 

• pair

Economy In Ready- 
to- Wear, Big Values 

In Ladies' Suits

22c
An Opportunity f o r  You to Save

All suits that sold up 01^  QC 
to $22.50, choice - . OlH-iOJ

Muslin Underwear
A sale that includes all muslin un

derwear, such as Kowns, chemise, 
drawers, Teddys, skirts, etc.

Gowns

A Big Saving On All 
M ILLIN ER Y Slippers

' Organdies
All suits that sold at S18.50

40 to 45 inch French organ
die, values t)5c and 75c a 
yard, special a yard

45i

Waists
25 dozen organdie and voile 
combinations. neatU' trim- 
ujeil in lace and embroidery, 
$2.50 values, special

$27.50 to $35.00 choice

Skirts
In this sale 
$4.00 skirts now

5.00 skirts now
6.50 skirts now
7.50 skirts now
8.50 skirts now
10.00 skirts now -
12.50 skirts now -

4.39
5.39 

•6.39
7.39
8.39 

10.95

$l.n o gowns now . .
$1. 25 gowns now . . . .99e
$1. 50 gowns now . .$ i .2 ;i
$2.,00 gowns now . .$i.« ;9
$2..r>() gowns now' . .$1.!»9

Teddys
$1..00 t**«ldys now . . , . . S9e
$1,.25 l«*«l«lys now . , , . .99«*
$1.,5o t«*«l«lys now . .$1.2:1
$2 1H) t(‘d«l vs now . .$ l .t :9
$2. .50 'r.'d .lvs

Skirts
¡TíI.ÍK) sk irts ................ SOc

$1.25  s k i r t s ................ 90c

$1 .50  s k i r t s ..............$1.2:{

$2.tM( skirts

Entire Stock o f  Trimmed lints, 
including all Shai»es at hif* re

duction

1 lot ladies low shoes, all
dzes and kinds, values up to 

w M.lK), choice

______ ______ $l.(i!)

$2..50 s k i r t s .............$1.99

1-4 off on all silk

Hats worth up to $3.00 Cl QC 
c h o i c e ...........................O il JO
Hats worth up to $4.00 CO 
c h o i c e ............................. OZiHJ
Hats worth up to $5.00 CO QC 
c h o i c e ............................. wOiJO
Hats worth up to $7.50 C^ QC 
c h o i c e ............................ 0 ‘t i J O

House Dress Special
25 beautiful gingham house dresses, checks 
and fancy colors, $1.50 values.

Special $1.25

choice
Hats worth up to $8.50 J g  g J
choice
Hats worth up to $10.00 Ç7 QC 
c h o i c e ...................................I J Jchoice

No Milans or Panamas in
cluded at these prices.

Talcum Powder

Dresses
$6.95

Middy Blouses
Middy Blouses, a special lot 
in all white and wliite com
bination, values to $1.25, 
special

Silk dresses that sold 
to $12.50 choice . .
Silk dresses that sold to Ç1 0  QC 
$22 50 this springs style 0 1 J J
Silk dresses that sold at $27.50, 
$30.00 and $35.00 wonderful se-

C®iui]p®]ni
Cut it out and bring it 

with you. Good during the 
month of May.

I Come Here and 
Save

.Mennen’s and W illiam s’ ta l
cum p<»wder, many odors, 
value 25c, sj)ccial

17c

lection to choose from, $19.50

98c

Sheeting
90 inch linene sheeting, a re
gular t)5c value, very special, 
the vard

unusual fancy, at only
A Sale of Silk

50c silk, special yard - 
65c silk, special yard - 
75c silk, special yard - 
85c silk, special yard - 
$1.00 silk, special yard 
$1.50 silk, special yard
No white included.

- 40c 
53c 
63c 
68c 
89c 

$ 1.20 «

Good for 25 cents on any child’s 
or ladies’ shoes or slippers from 
$1.50 to$;i.50.

Good for $1.00 on any men’s or 
voting men’s suit from $10.00 to 
$18.50.

Good for 50c on any pair ladies’ 
or men’s shoes or slippers from 
$4.00 to $10.00.

49c
SPECIAL

36 inch Rajah Silk in 
many shades, special 

$1.29

15 inch Nainsook and Swiss Em 
broidery, neat designs, values up 
to 35c, special, the yard - 17c
Women’s Knit union suits, scal
loped finish, 45c values for 39c
25 dozen Sheer Lawn waists, 
neatly trimmed, values up to 
$1,50, special - - $1.19
25 dozen ladies handkerchiefs, 
neat patterns, 10c val. special 7c

Bleached Domestic
Two tliousand five hundred yards 
Mope 36 inch bleached .lornestic, 
null price by case 11 l -2c ;  buy 
1 or 1000 yards ditrinj; May* at the

I Boys Suits
I bit boy^’ Palm Brach and 
incii suits, light shades.

special jirice 12 l-2c.

.voetb uj> !'* $bOO, choice

$2.95

INJUNCTION STOPS 
MOVING OF SCHOOL

I

Jtulgo A. K. Doss, accompanied 
.ty-Eimn^tt lirooksbirc and •!. II. 
rook,  of rhr Brookshire commun- 

' ity, visited Coleman 'I'ucsday 
night where a i)ctition tor an iti- 
•jtinciion to restrain tin* ti’ustces 
of the Brookshire school from 
moving that htiilding ' was pre

s e n t e d  to District .Judge Wood
ward. .Judge Woorh'ard grantcrl 
the injunction ami t h '  writ was 
i.ssucil at twelve o ’«‘lo-k Tuesday 
night by District ('Icrk .Mi>s Mary 
Phillips and ser\ed on the school 
J)oard of the Brookshire s<-hool 
early Wednesday morning by 
Sherif f  Perkins.

This adds a new chapter to the 
history of the trouble growii'g out 
of the attemjd to move the s-l.ool 
building at Brookshiix* about two 
years ag(». At least the trouble 
that seems to he growing iiioi-«' 
serious began about two years ago.

About one year ago, the 11 ustees 
of the school arrangi <1 To move tin* 
hnihling to a new location. Tins 
met with liitler opjuisilion on the 
part of certain pati-ons of lli-- 
school, and the moving of tin* 
hnihling was eont«-'ted in the pro- 
JMT M'av hetore the antlioi itie-. 
The oiise was fiist tried before the 
county superintendent, Pioi- L. 
Bird presiding on the lM■nell at the 
hearijig and rendering a decision 
ill favor “ f the opposition and <>r- 
dcre«l tl; • trustees to h t the huild- 
iiig remain in its jnesent location.

The school hoard aiilieahd lo 
the county hoard. The county 
hoar«! rev« rs(‘d Jh«* decision ot the 
countV superintend«‘iit, ruling that 
the ?riiste«*s ha«l a right to move 
the huihling. TJie <«ppositi«m ap- 
jieale«! to tln̂  stat«* snj»«*rintenth*nt 
who sustained the county hoard, 
ami the <-ase was th<'ii ajipeale«! to 
the state h«)ar«l «»f e«lu«*ati«m who 
sustaiiie.l the niling fo the e«mn- 
ly  h«»ar«l an«l the state sup«‘rin- 
ten«lent.

The school term closed at the 
Broukshir«* selmol last Fri«lay, au I 
the trustees went t«» Miles and 
made a contract with a house mov
er  to move the building. The hou.se

|niovei- appeared on the scene Mon 
I «la v and Imgan work of movinir 
jtlie hnilding, ami ha«l the hnihling 
ion skids and l•«■a«lv to roll out for 
th«* n«‘\v site when the opposition 
to.ik st*-ps to slop tin* moving liy 

Nin injunction sued out as above 
¡ stated.
j  When the ease was tiled out 
j Itefore tin* county sup«*riiiten- 
j<!*‘nt and the «•oiinty hoani in Bal- 
1 linger th«‘r*‘ wer«* perha|»s fifty or 
: more men here from tin* Brooiv- 
shir«‘ eoiiimnnity, lh«* eomimniity 
being jirctty w«*ll divid«*«l on the 
«luestion of moving 1li«‘ hnihling.

I The trouble seems to h«‘ grow- 
j ing from had to worse, and it will 
1 he reiiicmhen'd that troiihl«“ he- 
j1w«‘en som«* of the school girls ami 
it In* leaclicr occurred last week, 
'and fim*s were paid. It is iinfort- 
junat«* that the patrons of tin*
I school and the eitiz«*iis of that <*oiii 
imunily can’t g«*t together and 
!ciiinpi(»mis«* thetroulih* and pr«*- 
,v«*nt further 1 rouble.
I Trustee Election Contested.
I . . . . .

At the same tmii* Ili(* ni.|nm*lion
pap« I S \\ t*r«* scr\ «*d (»n th«* school 
hoard W«(in«*Nday, «*lcctioii con
test pro<*e«*dings w«*r«* also insti-1 
1 u1«*«l and tin* trustee «*I«*elioii li«*ld ! 
at Brookshii '*’ «01 tin* lirst S  itir*-¡ 
day ill Ai>ril \DI1 lie (*oiit«*s1cd. .\t ; 
ill«* «Ie*t¡oii li'*ld 'rriislees DldicV 

Mid t 'lark \\ «*r«* re-«*l«*eted. '1 iu y, j 
Avilli th * o11m*i ui<*iiihers of tin*' 
l'o;!i«l. m«*t and d* «-l:iii*d th«* r.*-I 
s. ll of tin* el'''*ii*)!i. d«*claring that : 
lh<* two old ii!' i!’>« ■ - h.'t«l t'«*i ii 1« - ■ 

. .•I«'(*t»'d ’i ll** >l«i iMai'd is lii*hii.iD 
t he lMO\ «* to ni'ue Í In* sell oui luiiio j 
ing. At Ta- '"tioii B -oo!' I'ii-'l 

¡ ' îc\«•os<*n, Í ’.VO men o¡i¡ ' -d I
■«; noving tin I ¡i-!«!;ii*/, \'.«*i«* «I - | 
date«!, s«» «I«* !;.i««l by the oldj 
trus!'*»o: V. ho ce I*'» iiss«*«l tin* «*1« e-j 
'.mn Kil ims, '¡’¡ a  « o ' l ' s t  will m» 

*«l«i.lt .P ’ ç« iiiim* r is w lio a • ; 
lo* t In* vote ;dio' s.

Dos-. \* B;iiig;i of Balling«*!- ar«- 
'rcpK*s«**iling tin* opp«»sition in the 
suit, whih* W. D. .lenniiigs, of 
Miles is r«*pres«*nting school h«»ard- 
'fl,«* Br<t«*kshir«* s«*ho«»l is on«* of 
the li«*st built ami nmst snlistantial 
school hiiildinirs in tin* county, 
ami is serving as an «*«lueational 
in.stituti«»!! in a good eoiiinmnity, 
hilt unless this trouble is settled 
the «•ominunity’s educational ad
vantages will he cripple«!.

HAWKINS AT HOME 
FOR SHORT VISIT

h’epi-«*s«nta1 i\«* Wala«*«* Haw
kins, r«*pres«*iita1 i\«* from lliisdi^ 
1ri«*1, is at lioim* for a few days 
visit with his fa1ln*r ami mo11:«*r, 
Mr- ami Mrs. W. F. Hawkins, *«f 
Win1«*rs. Mr. Hawkins eaim* in 
fr«Mii .\iistin 'riiursilay at n«»on. 
and after sp«*mling a short liim* 
in Ballitig«*r In* left on the jitney 
for Winters.

'riu* young I«*}>!«*s«*ntali\e stal- 
<*«1 that tin* I«*gisla1 lire was raiiidly 
«lis|>osing of tin* husim*ss ]>laee«l 
iM'fon* tin* sp«*«*ial s«*ssi«»n aii«l
would 1»«* r«*a«ly t«» adjourn in a- 
hoiit one w«*«*k. II«* is at lioim* for 
a f«*w days only, eouiiii'g hack to 
s|'«*ii«l a few days with his fatln*«- 
ami motlici* as h«* joins I'ncl«* 
S a m ’s for«*«*s at l.<*«»ii .'Springs, li.|v- 
ing pass«*«l tin* j>i«*liiiiinary exam 
illation f«»r a pla«*«* in the offie«*rs' 
training «*ami>. He st:itc«l that a- 
imiit 5(10 young ii1«*ii fr«»in .\nslin 
In] off«*r«*«l their s«*rvie«s t«» their 
«•«»lintry, ami that wli«*n th«* siilis 
«•ription hill pa:;s«*d that a rcgiihir 
rush was iiia«i«* for th«* rccrniliiig 
st at ion.

says ill«* sli«*«*p m«*ii refus«*«! forty 
cents f«ir most of their wool. I«i 
>1 •;;kin'g of tin* high price offer- 
id . 11«! tin* i«*fiisal of tin* sh««-p 
un ii to a«*i-«*j»f 111«* plie«*. 'I'h(* D« ;ii- 
« ■i;it siiys;

I “ Mr. ( 'autleii mad«* s«*v«*ral 
]>m«*lias«*s at this prie«* in a«lvam*' 

I of sli«*aring, hut a majority of lh«* 
wool groweis pr«‘f«*ri«*«1 to wait 
ami taki* lh«*ir «*liam-es in llu* 
o|»«*n market. 'i'li«*y say that they 
lia\«* uml«*rgom* au «*xp«*iis¡\«* f«*«*d 
hill during tin* long wiiit«*i-, many 
of lh«ni still feeding oil aeeoUiii 
of short rang«*, ami that if 1ln*re 
is prospect of rif1y-«*«*ut wool this 
aliiioriiial _\«*ar 1ln*y waul tin* v**l- 
\ «-t.

“ .Mr. .Andy li«*rriiig id’ 'I'alpa, 
who was in ('ol«*maii '1’m‘sday, 
stat«*d that four sales w«*re made 
at Talpa ou a lO-eeiil basis, vi/,: 
S. II. I»roonshir«*, Finis riayt«*ii. 
::ml two .McWilliams clips.’ ’

INTEREST CENTERS ON 
GERMAN PEACE OFFERING

WASHINGTON, May 2.— If  Germany’s peace proposal, refjort- 
ed to be scheduled for tomorrow, includes the giving up of strong
holds in Bulgaria, Serbia, and Turkey, the allieg.may look twice at 
it is stated authoritatively to a United Press correspondent i n  
Washingtpn this a^'ernoon.

In case Germany offers no concessions in the near Eastern 
theatre, the entente brand the peace move as a fake, it became
known here. A majority of the allies’ leaders do not expect a “ per
manent” peace in the sense of “ never again will there be war.”
They will be satisfied if peace is insured for five or six generations.

IN B U SIN ESS  FOR H IM SELF.

K IR K  CLOSES CONTRACT
FOR BIG ROAD TRACTOR

Henry J .  Hiller, tne Blacksmith, 
luis «»p« ii« d up a l'!:i«*ksiiiitli sh«»p 
next «I«i(ii- 1«) 11. II. H;tr«liii l.iiui- 
h«*r ( ‘«). All tools ;ii-(* new ;:ii«l 
r«*;!«ly fi.r ir.«*. .\ll wo’-k gmirau- 
l«'cd to gi'><* .s;:t isf;:ct i«:n hy lii* . 
Voiii- p:!lloM.!'-'« will he very hi'.ii- 
Iv i.l»pK ( i:i1 cd.

HKM.’V d. .MH.LKi;.
Id-d Hw ’i'h«* r«Kn- .M;!ii’.-i 1* ricic]

County <'«.mniisiom*r Kii k clos- 
««I a «leal 'riiiiisdiiy for ;i Big 
l-aglil, a li«‘(*\«'S tractor «*ngim*, to 
he iKcil in hnilding roads in 
( '«fiiiiiiissioiicrs ’ l ’m  inci .\o. 1.

It will he Ii*iii«*aili«*rf*«i that Mr. 
Kiri: honght a :-«»:i(| .gvHdcr s(*\(‘r;d 
«lays ago, ami at llu* -aim* liiiu* 
oth«*r comiiii'-siiiiK'fs «»f tlu* «‘oiinly 
porch.'i'-«! a jrrad«*r «‘.-icli and tv. ' 
I |•;•'■t or-:. ’I’his «*«?nips 111«* i«>:ul 
« !-«*w in «*:*cli pr«*«-!!i-ct with i i i o *|c m i  

'.■.chiii«'r> ;.i:«l iiu* \. o: !; w ill Ic* 
c, l•l•ic,| oil Ilio*«* c\I« iisi\«*ly than 
hcKlofor«*.

I.<».\1)0.\, May 2.— Wliat sort , 
of ]>«a«*«* Chancellor von B«*tli- 
iiiann HolI\\«*g will off«*r tomor
row h« for«* tin* Ii<*i«*lis1ag, ran tiio 
gamut of sp«*«*nlation h«*r«* today.

.Mo>t m wspaji«*rs agr«*«*«! tlu* i
.s«*««tnd <i'«‘riiian pi«»ff«*i* of pcaiu* | i /.» », , . , , . . I"**'' uward«*«] to D. ( .  ('lavp«iol.
lias h(*«-n stuiiiilal«*«! hy tlu* grow-j ( |ayp„ol and I’ricc «li.s-

In ’rm*sday’s Daily we stated 
lililí tlie ««»ntraet for the F. F.  
Mill«*r lioMu* had h«*en award«*«! t«> 
Claypool ami I’riee when we 
slionid hav«* said that tlnr contra«*t

nig inin sl ihroiighoul llu* ( '«*n- sohed [larln«*rsliip soimdimo ago 
Irai «*uipii-«s whieli has h«*en «*vi-
« h  n t  f o r  s o i m *  ( i i m * .  ' i ’ h « *  ( ì ( * r n i a n  
p o p u l a « ' « *  i s  « I c i i i a u d i n g  s o m « *  o f î ' i -  i  
f i a i  s t a t e m e n t  « . f  H u *  w ; i ç  a i m s ,  i *  j  
i s  h e l i «  v e d  l i e r « * .  i

BA TH E R  HECKMAN
IS  IMPROVING.

Aiiistcrdain, .May 2. ’l lu 
Saeiali.'t m*w si)iip(*r, llu* Vor- 
waert.-;. today flatly eonlliulicted | 
t he ;inm>iiiic«*nu iit of y«*st«*!«lay's ; 
Berlin« I- ’rag«*lila11 that Chan«*«*!- 
l<o* \ « n B«*1 hiiiann-Hollw«‘g will 
iiiük«* known (íeniiany’s war aims 
lomoi row-

SHEEP GROWERS 
REFUSE 40c WOOL

B E T H E L  B A PT IST  MEETING.
’I'lu* moni Illy im <*’ in «d‘ 1 iu-

Baptist chiireli at B*.ih«I will iu- 
held cii Salnrilay nigh; h< foic, 
and the v<««;ii«| .’Sunday, in-t«*ad of 
ill'* third Sniidsy of ea«*li month

l'< |•.■■1 llfol (*.

h’**\. h ither (»«»llhaeh, the local 
pric-,1, re«-« ived a m<*ssage Wed- 

- . .r, j ‘hiy night from K«*v. Father 
* H< cimali <f 'r« iuji|«*, who ha«l 

h«*i n r«*« iiperating at lloiist«)ii af- 
'tt r In'- arduous mission work ami 
j  his many iir«*mls in this seefioii 
wdi ho glad to l«*arn tliat his 
health is iniu h h<*11er ami he pnmi 
isi*s to visit Wev. FatluT <ìolll>a«*h 
in our city in a f<*\v days.

UOOiööO GERMANS
LOST SINCE WAR

’I'ln* man with a litth* hiim*h of 
slie«‘p will soon h«* <*lij»piii'.r dol
lars. Wool r«*|)r«*s(*nts r«*iil m«»m*v 
this M*asoi). ami while a nniiih«*r 
of sal«*s were recently mad«* at 
forty «‘cnts per |)ouml in (.'oleman 
c«)unty, 'I’he ('«»l«•rllan Demo«*raf

Box Suwpcr at Hatchel.
’rii'Te will h«* a Im»x siip|»«*r ;;I

llu* W. <1. W. Hall al Hatelul «»n
.'saturday night, .May fiftli. Iv -
«*r\l»«»dv is «'ordiallv invit«*d% % •
and if eonv«*ni«*nt hring a hox. 
If y«*u d«»n’t altend yon wiil 
miss u Ireat. Tlie reeeipls go lo 
liiifortuñate Woodmen.

K. D. Bowen, ( ’lerk.

A.MSTKiH).\.M, .May 2. - ’1'.,
ilal«* Hermaiiy has lost om* million, 
llii-c«* hinulr«*(| thousand kill«*«l in 
fighting, a«*«*or«ling to Dr. Fi««ler- 

I ieli Naiimann of B«*rlin. 
j Dr. .\'aniii,*inn <*slima1ed that llu* 

kill«*«! and d«*ereas«*«l hirlli rat«* 
«lue to the war cause«! a i(*dueti«m 
«»f the (ierman p«»pulution of thre«* 
millioiiH, eight hundred thousand.

W. C. ('iiapman of South Bal
ling« r, pa*««! through the city 
'lhuts«l;:y eii route home from 
ii«*;;r Kosse, Te.xas, \vh«*K* he ha«l 

I liei-n to visit his brother, who is 
'-«*ri«»iisiy ill. He ^ays i t ’s dry in 
nearlv all the eonnties he pa.s.s«sl 
llii-ongli will!«* «11 route home and 
(*rops ar«* backward.

B. D. .lackson, of South Ballin
ger, was in the city ’riinrsiJay and 
r«j)ort«*d that 1h* is figuring on 
attcmli/ig the Confederate Uc- 
iinioii in Washingt«»n, in June, 
and is arixi«)UK to learn if others 
from this section intend going.

y. :_rs -.i-. . .. •' -4Í - ,t«.
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DANGEROUS CALOME
IS SaOOM SOLD NOW

Calomel Salivates! It Makes You Sick and You Lose a Day's V/ork— Dodson’s 
Liyer Tone Acts Better Than Calomel and Is Harmless for 

Men, Women, Children— Read Guarantee!

11 CARS BURN IN GARAGE
FIRE; LOSS IS $15,000.00

Every drugf^ist here, yes! your drugfgist and 
everybody’s druggist has noticed a great falling- 
off in the sale of calomel. They all give the 
same reason. Dodson’s Liver Tone is taking its 
place.

“Calomel is dangerous and people know it while 
Dodson’s Liver Tone is safe and gives better re
sults,” said a prominent local druggist. Dodson’s 
L iv er Tone is personally guaranteed by every 
druggist. A large family-sized bottle costs only 50 
cents and if you find it doesn’t take the place o f 
dangerous, salivating calomel you have only to ask 
fo r your money back.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is a pleasant-tasting, pure
ly vegetable remedy, harmless to both children 
and adults. Take a spoonful at night and wake up 
feeling fine, no sick headache, biliousness, ague.

sour stomach or clogged bowels. Dod.son’s Liver 
Tone doesn’t gripe or cause inconvenience all next 
day like calomel.

Take a dose of calomel tonight and tomorrow 
you will feel sick, weak and nauseated. Don’t lose 
a day’s work!

Dodson’s Liv'er Tone is real liver medicine. 
Y ou ’ll know it next morning because you will 
wake up with your head clear, your liver active, 
bowels clean, breath sweet and stomach regulated. 
You will feel cheerful and full o f vigor and ready 
for a hard day’s work.

You can eat anjdJiing aftenvards without risk 
o f salivating yourself or your children.

Get a bottle o f Dodson’s Liver Tone and try it 
on my guarantee. Y ou ’ll never again put a dose 
of nasty, dangerous calomel into your stomach.

City Auto Works Destroyed by Fire Thursday Night.

We Must Feed Ourselves,
Friends and Neighbors

Editor Ledger: —  The ^reat whore tlioso ftM»d-giaiiis Ih.-ive 
wo.stern pi’airie.s ha\c oome into and ainiost make without ciiltiva- 
their ovui. The whole nMiiri! tion it is now j^̂ ít tiiiio to plant 
world needs our grain. We ean jfheni. And yet tlicy ean he ]»lanl- 
postpo’.c the biittlf' with bullets, I od up til .Inly. Let ns sow and 
Imt the’ battle for Inead i-; upiai ' ho.* a.nd mow.
us. Lx ery man, WiMiian and >dii!d j 'j |,icad question is easil 
wants to make a tlank attack on . .̂a.ved lu re in K'.ium(“!k eountv an

y
ml

something good to eat today, ev-1 i-lnn«:: the locth meridian ;;i *.l for 
ery day atid three limes a day. lut^oiiie distanee to the east and ves« 
six months fi*om toiiay we will i.e ,,f it, hut the .>eason for planting 
eating bread raised mi oiu’ owiL ítiíiíu er<»ps all over tin* world, 
farms out of maize, kafir corn and nearly, is j»a--t and we should not 
felerita. only feed ourselves and otir dom-

A'\dieii mih»>, fetcrita. kafir. Ivjry- estie animals but in four months 
1 t:r.n wheat and al: ; i tie nou-sa-^ .;(o.¡ i- day tram 1. ads (d' ih,-..
ehariiie soi'ghums so admir.-dily wliolesome and tootlisoiae lmiiÍiis 
adopted to our section are proper I slnMild la* goinir <*ut at faiiey 
ly ])Uffed, rolled, irrouiid <M- sei<*u- prices t>» feed the starviii'jr v.<M*ld. 
tifically treated in some other War eouditious and trraiii mar- 
Avay tiicie will I»e a fo.;d that will kets could not have sliaped envir- 
lunke the gastric juiees rise u n-■ ,„¡ ..ei.;.-, m.Tc to the financial ad
der the tomrue («f hotli Americans, j vantairc of the west. An (q)por-
Germaiis, allies and cin*mies. We tiinity unknown jiresents itself 
have a world-wide’three-fold de- f„i cu.mimous pnd'its if prices 
mand. We must fee l our-selves, j |,„|d ,,p .,,¡,1 ¡¡t thc same tiim* cv- 
(.ur triends and our enemi.*s. We ,.fy |oyn] farmer has an o{)i)ortuMÍ- 
have a monopoly on these fiin* ty to jm-ovc h's pat riot is u; hv help- 
grains. They will not grow in t i answer the qn'c-ti.m,
humid country. In almost all « ifi-’ Wliat sliall we do to he fed .” 
the grain-growimr sections it is The line of first defense is the 
too late in the s(*ason to plant bread line. The man behind the 
wheat, oats (m* corn, exeojit .June j)Iow oeen; ies as importiint ;i j)os- 
c(Mii. Eut here in the w«*st the ition as tlie man hehiiid the giin. 
only section in the I'nited States Patriotism hcirins at hom e.'w e

iiiiist eat hefotc we go into lialtle 
and then after tlie hat tie is over 

i we will want to e:it again. We 
'¡ici.r <d food riots already 1ml you 
i i i . . i t e  (,ne thing- ike\, llier«* a'** 
111'» cotton riots. Lint is not di- 
‘̂;e.s; ilde. Ko'xl is a present iiee- 

i e.,sily. It is not mily a local, na- 
|tioii;d and international iiecessit*. 
Imt a world-wide and every day 
necessity. W’e should follow th«* 
flag, yes, y-Mi bet, and w <* must 
shoot, too, hilt the flag sluMild l»e 
first put oil the plow and then W(*

I should s!itw»l ho*,!i oin- enemies and 
¡allies witli peas and meat skins 
I .Morn« ntary so-called patriotism 
j'honld not oliseiire our re^ponsi!)- 

ility to our families. We can win 
(.nr shonhier s1ra|»s by ...hooting 
with .siM.dl grain am! turkey hot.

tti;«' of my hoys v. Iio has always 
I had liiuiliiig and tisiiiiig germs 
wiggling armind in his system 

Isiiggesfs tliat a l l  restrictions 
i shiMihi he reiiio\(‘d from hilling 
I and fishing as long as ih** fo'xl 
sh<*r1 age e.vists.

i5nt one day with ohl dohhiii in 
the maize fiehl will ]»roduee mor<* 
food than t'A<* ho\s on the erevis 
-'(«idd hook in a month.

I toy s, get you y flag, uiifur! it 
to the lireeze. Let <'hi I dory wa . f  
over e\(*ry fiehl in K’lmnels coun
ty. Put the flagstaff on old dob- 
iiiiis' haimes, put ohl dohliin in the 
maize furrow ami follow tlie flag 
and old d ibhiii. 'I'liere is patrio- 

!. I. * 1 r(* is 1 ■ a 1 1 X. it re-
(|uires nerve and courage aii<l 
haekhone to roll iij* your sleeve-, 
open y(Mir e(»llar, shoulder your 
hoe and m.'ireh mit against 'gener
al grei 1 1 . Let hehiiid tin* man 
x'.ith the gun with the hoe giro
liim ainmiinitioii -peas, |»o1;itoes. 

■etc. .\ow i- the lime of all times 
j to win yoiir featln-r. hoys, and 
|y(.Ui* sp irs. .\ii(| a .i(!e from tin*
( iiormons prices, that is if pi-e-cnt

Eleven autos, five of them 
tiraiid new, and two others prac
tically new, \u*re (lest ro.ve,! w hen 
the Cit,v Auto Works Iniriied 
'i’huisday iiigiit. 'I’lie Iniilding. a 
-tone striieture with eoiiedete 
f|o(M-s and metal ceiling, w a s” giit-

elie(d< eoiiH's in handy right nii 
the ev<* of tin* stale itM*et when the 
local eompaii.v will send a team 
ami enter the contest.

NOTICE FORD OWNERS
n|)(*rate your Lord »mi Sc eoal-oil

ted” and a stock of tools and ant ' ) ' iiistea,I of 2:te gasoline. Lt*ner- 
aeeessiM ies damaged and destroy - 1  ate gas fianii coal oil l»y means 
c l ,  I of our iK‘w ( dl'poek ('oa!-oil S.vs-

A. ( ’. Howard and Pov Halstead L ill, wliiel, w eal tae l i  to your
i.ave been proprietors (d' the City I *'1 •+•! >•
.\ii1o Works f(M-soon“ tiiiie, having i  1 h«'n* is a ( oal <>il S.V'slem he- 
innight out Elder iiros., ami t he | ¡''K »t ii"d ar.miid Palliiiger, 
Inisiness w as foriiierl,v ow ii(‘d and •‘’*’^Liig 
eoiidileted hv II. .M. Leach.

’lilis garage oeeiipied a Imild- 
illg owned by Hus .\oy(*s, located

Our s,vst«-m is Hie 
same with an improvement which 
eiitirelv removes all starling trou-

,S(‘e our demonstration he-

(Mi lliilehiiigs A\c., near the P>al 
iiiiger Lumlier Co., Mr .\dycs  ̂
carried insiiraiie(* to tln‘-am(»uiit o f , 
si.did, inil as this is not near what ' 
the htiilding is W(trtli, tin* iiisu;*-| 
aiic(* will in* ]»rorat«*d and tin* poi- In t'Mi* liu.ving.

Oles.
fori* Inlying, 'riieii if you want 
(Mn* of tin* ohl systems \\<* can pro
cure one f(M' .x<m for

\V»‘ are (‘xeliisive agents for 
Kiinin*ls atnl 'I'avlor ( 'omities. See

he trimmed 
set Hem cut is

iey will no (joiilil 
down some w ben 
Iliade.

How ard and ileal.st(-ad earried a 
-itock (d‘ auto siipplies and aee<“s- 
-orifs, and earried iiisiiranei* on 
illese t'» thè amolinl of .■flOnU witii 
thè Palliiig(*r I imii rance ( 'o. They 
also maintalin-d a irein*ral repaii

T. 11. .\i)K.MA.V & CO.
Winteis, 'l'exas. 27-tfw

CASTO RIA

>ho,'( ami earricil insurance o'i i
witll tll(> 
lo lln*

Order this 15-Gallon Drum 
of Texaco Motor Oil

r " : .......
prieís boni iip, yo l  wiu as iniieli 

j gioì'” as thè man heliiml Hn* gnu.
' Li teli, l.iiv-: <) ir IndoVed Pre-i- 
deiit î  s(Mi!idiiig thè bugie cali t<) 
1 >1 ( wmcn as veli a- gimimci.

'I he cali i. .just as nrg' iil f n- 
fissnl as fo)- inillets. .My goo(l old 
mid<ile Inmter is m.v Miiiiliarim'. 
'¡'are (»ff yoiir hat, gentlemeiit and 
salute thè j)!ow tln* baekhoiie of 
thè iiatiom

■ ■ I neh* •l'ihiiliie. ’ ’

tools and maeliiiiery 
.'^hepperd < d.. ageiie 
mount of •' ÎdOd.

i taker ».V Kirk lost three 
pas-ciiger P r i s -oe ears in the 
inning the ears store»! in the gar
age. 'file P>rise(»es were insured
r,

fi\ ■* 
fir.*,

For Infants and Children
in Use For Over 3 0  Years
Always bears 

ttic
Signature of

F E A R  APPROPRIATION FOR 
A. & M. W IL L  E E  CUT SHORT

Judge .John I. Cui(Mi, president 
tin* hoai'd <d' regents »d' the 'I'ex- 

!oi tin* till! amount. | Agiheiiltnral and Mechanical
I!. W Pat(*man had fiMir Kissal i ( 'ollege, pas,ed through Prowii- 

Kars in the garage, all new. 'I'wo j wm d ¡ îinda.v night, en rout«* i<) 
of the ears wi re s;i\ed and two ( 'ollege .*<ta1 ioii, where he was eall-

W.iiurned, a se\en jiasseiiger ami .i
four Jiasseiiger roadster. ,M r.

e<| by President W. P». P»izzi*ll of 
the eollege. Mr. Pizzell is gr(*a11,‘

itateman carried iiisiiraiiee on the alarmed over the jM’Ojiosed action
cars lost. |of the 'I’exas legislatuia* in making

Tom N’aml' rvaiiter lo>t a W.vlis ;iiij)ro|irialions for tlie maiiiteii- 
Knigiit <>', erlaiid roadster. He anee of tiie stale agrienit iiral 
earried jiartial iiisiiraiiee. .seliool. He said in a telegram to

( tsciir I’earsoii lost a five-jias- .Jmige (iiiioii, wlio lives at Italiin- 
scnger nverland, and liad n.i in- ger, timi it will lie ¡'tiijiossilile for 
siiraiiee. him to ojieiate the college with 1li(*

L- L. .Strolile lost a ih*w Ford, in- money which tin* state legeslatois 
siired lor j.rojiose to a|i|iro|M'ia1e. dlidge

A scxcii jiasseiiger Moon, own- liiiion was called to ( ’ollege S ta 
ci! by ('land Wilmeth, which w.is tion fi.r the jiurjiose of going 
ill tin* garagi- waiting repairs, was tliorouglily in tin* matter ami find 
de'tro,s(*d. .'dr. Wilim*tli lias no some iiieaiis of getting an a»ldi-

It S aves Y o u  M o n e y , and  
It*8 M ig h ty  C o n v e n ie n t

Y OU have oil when you need it, in a leak-proof, 
dust-proof container.

No cans to spill, no oil wasted and you get a quantity 
price— that’s a real saving.
W ith the Texaco drum in your garage you start the trip 
right— with the right oil.
Of course, you know that Texaco Motor Oil curs down 
your motor expenses. It  keeps the motor running
smoothly on less power—  meaning lower “ gas” bills.

h; ■ ■

Froi'.er Food for Weak Stomach?.
'riic |i|ii|ier imid I'lr om- man 

I ia_\- be aM wrong fm-anol In-r. Iv. - 
j ( r o l ! c  shoilhl adojit a diet suited 
It-, l.is a'ge Mill (leeii jial ion. 'rii-isc 
wild ha\'e '.'.»ak stomach ii(*«‘d ’ o 
he ( peeiai!,V earefill ami should 
eat slowly ¡.ml masticate ilici!* 
f(,.i(| tlioronghly. 1< i- also im-
|i(.riant 111; * t!; y p tl.eir liow- 

. els regular. Wlien they i.eeime 
i coll: tijialeil op when they feel duil 

âiiii stiijiid after »aliiig. the.v 
I'-li'iUid tal\e ( ha 111 : .e ria i 11 - lal>- 
jlets to -.1 reilgt hell the sloiiiaeb 
aial i.iove the oect'.. 'I'iiev arc

iiisiiraiiee on hi', ear.
• lo 11.irdiii oil 1 ruck was ston .1 

ill the garage, hut wa*s saved af
ter it had liei II (laiiiagc'l.

An ol(l five jias.M-iigi-r ear own
ed by .Joe Peelieeki*, and ail ol'l 
roadster owned by Howard 
Halstead, were di .-t ro,\ ed, no ii.- 
suraiiee.

It is not known how the fin* 
started further than an (“Xjilosi'iii 
oeeiireil .just before the lire was 
diseovei(*d ami Hi<* aiariii t iirnel 
in. '1 lie first parties to rta'-li Hit; 
ouildilig stilted Hiid tlie fire w.is 
'i.uriiing ill the rear, ami it i . jii-e- 
.-̂ llliied tiiiit a gasoline eXjilosiou 
ciiiiseil the fire to sjM'ead liipidly 
and the interior of the hnilding

tioiial a jijiropriat ion. — 
w(.od .\'(“ws.

i *row II

iidge (iiiioii is at homi* from
Aimtin, wln-re he ajijieared b(..f(.i-c 
the legislature aj)|iro|)ria1 i<iii 
eoilimiltef- ill tlie intere t of the 
A .M. ( ollegi* aiqirojnialion. He 
.-.ills liiat he received litth* eiiemir- 
ageiiieiit, ami he is afi*ai(| tli.it tin* 

.liege is going to he eri|)|iled in
( ff(Ml (d‘ tie* 

in eiitiin.: 
(¡•wii exjieiises after making tin* 
iiig ajijiropi iat ions for a<l(!it imial 
(•(.lle'o s. 1 f t he aiqirojiriat ion is 
cut down as has hemi aniioinieed 
it means the loss of the e.\t(*nsioi! 
ami e>;i»eriiiM*ii1al wm-k <d' the

its vdi k 1 hroiigli 1 he 
legislature to hedge

.M. iiiid will eonfiiK* the school 
wiis soon a roaring oven, the im*- in limited agrieiiH iiral ami ineeli- 
1;d ceiling ami metal ro.d <•(.. - aide;!! w»M-k ami niak(* it merely ;i 
filling the fhiiiie.s ill the Imildiirg * milit;irv sehotil.
Until the fire ho\s iia,[ Jilai ed Ibe ----------------- _
11 1  e ; 1 1 1 «ier eol 1 11'( 1 !. i La I'l.('(I wir(* (•ids, r a g e d

I t  does not leave nard carbon deposits, saves carbon 
scraping, saves repairs.
Get this 15-gallon drum from The Texas Company agent

1 (i take all I )ih ..•lilt lll-elie

in your tow*n, or write our nearest omce.

OPERATED UPON FOR A PPEN 
DICITIS.

T H E  T E X A S  C O M P A N Y
H O U S T O N ,  T E X A S  

D ealert E'very%ukert

No. s*

; L. H. ( dllni; 1 1 . (,r t lie Pet lie| 
, ]U‘i:dih(,r!iood. e.ime in l ’r!(l,*y 
iwitli his .sister, .Mrs. .1. \V. i-low- 
oi-s, wh'i was o|.era1(-d upon to(lay 

iat the Sanitarium ami w«; are glad 
to leai-n that the ojieratioii was 
v('i*v sueeessfill.

'l lu* fire 1ru"k jMiiiip came i'l  ̂
goi.d jilaee l;ist night, and aided; 
greatly in giving a jiressure timi j 
made it easy for the hoys to h».Id j 
l!ie flames down to tin* ii.iiiiinimi : 
ami in lime elieeked them « iilin !y. 
Tiity L'oiiar Check for Heboys.

L. L. l-iiVv in pr« -,elded the fir'-j 
!to;, s with a elicei' f-.»r t if 'y  d'f-  
lars Fri'lay imirning follow in-g ti,. 
burning of the ( ¡«v .\iito Work., 
' ibe ein ek came Ir'im (i.!-, ,\oyes 
a.s all e.XJM'e-.sioll of the :d*in'eeia- 
tioii for the g'lod work done h'v 
the \(iliin1«er fire e(Miij»aii,v ir. 
fightiipr the fire. N’ldiiiiteer eon- 
IrihntiiMis is all the j»ay Hie fiu 
eoiiipaiiy receives, ami the idee

wdiiinls, 
imai ii|>

collar am 
• luieklv w

At Dr. Pier(»!’s Invalids* BotsI
Surgical Institute. BuiTalo, N. Y„ thsN 
has bcch t(«ted for the past fewpast few yeaM 
a now remedy for kidney, bladder, urie 
aeid troubles, rheumatism, lumbago, »id 
Bueh ailments as follow, and soman» 
cases both acute and stubborn havw 
gelded to this wonderful remedy that 
Doctor Pieree decided to name it 
“Anurie,” and arrange for its distribu. 
tion to the public through medicine ' 
dealers everj'whore.

These “Miuric” Tablets cannot fail to 
help you, because,tlu'ir action flushes 
the kidneys of imi>urities and puls 
atrength into them. It ^ 'ing 37 tirm  
more active than lithia, if disiiolvcs uric 
acid as wati'r does sugar.

Obtain a fifty-<‘ent boxof these tablets to- 
day from yourdruggist herein town orseod ™
10 ocuLd to L)i', I’iercc fur large trial package.

a

L=t

PABCEL POST RULES ' 
F6R PERISHABLE FRUIT

The S(>eoml As.si.stant Postma.s- 
l(*r (¡eiieral lias issued the follow
ing cireiilar to all postmasters, re
questing that same he given pub
licity :

As the season is approaching 
(luring which henies aiui soft 
fruits will he offei-ed for dispatch 
by pare«*! jiost, the jittcntion of all 
I»()stmas1(“i's is invited to tlie pro
visions of Section 47.'), Postal Law.s 
regarding the manner in which ar- 
liel(*s of this nature should he 
jiaeked hef(Me being accepted lor 
traiisiiiissiou in the mails.

Jl has hocn found that these 
ai-tieles, while apparently solid 
and firm when offered for ma'ding 
(jiiiekly rijien and become soft 

and wlien slightly cru.shed tend 
lo liijnefy, eaiising wrapjiers to 
break and other goods inclo.sed in 
the s;iek or jioneh to he damaged. 
Snell ai tieles should he shipped in 
a container of snllieieiit strength 
to jM-event their being crushed 
and he inejiared so that nothing 
(*aii eseajie fi’orn the package. All 
jiareels containing sue:i goods 
should he carefully insjxeled to 
(l(“tei iiiiin* whether or not they are 
-.nnieienlly wnijiped f o r  safe 
1 raii.siiiission. AM sueli parcels., 
should be marked ‘ perishable’ and 
if of siieli hulk (M- weight that they \ 

c.-.ii be safely inelos(*d in sacks o r j  
j»!Miehes with other mail, t ’;ey 
should he forw;mled outside the 
hags.

Free! Kodaic Films Developed 
Free!

l ’aj)(*r jirints any size 4 eents 
each. I'riiits ou j»osl e:ir<ls 5 cents 
each. Itox .\’o. 4:53

lilH (!(iS  IMIOTO STUD IO . 
L>:Ltfw

Rifles Replace Bocks at Harvard.
( ;imlM‘idg(', .Mass., .Ajiril ¡{(I.— 

As ;i |i:itriotie measure. Harvard 
stinted closing its academic year 
today f(M- all .students Hirolled in 
the reserve officers training eorjis 
st;irtiiiLr tod;iy there will be six 
(lays of exaiiiiii;itions for ti*aining 
•orjis memhei s. T li e intensive 
trainiiijr of the ajijdieants foweom- 
iiii''sion will start .May 7. Cap 
tain Crodier, i ’. .S. Inqies to 
have 2,(i(Mi men nml(*r his (M’sler.s.

■̂4

4

y.V'

W. A. .Siiiiiim rs of Hh* Talpa 
(•(Mintry, was 1 raiisaeting business 
in l ’aHiiiv(‘r Salurday and says 
lie lias pb'inte»! 2'i(t acres in eotton 
ami 1(10 aiM’cs is ni) to a stand, 
hui oll aceolint of t lie eold, dry 
wiather, may bave to plant ovei*.

5,000,000 Oorns 
Lifted Right Off t

Try 2 Drope of Magic “Gete-It.”
There’s a  wonderful difference be

tween KCttinf? rid of a  corn nowand 
the way they used to try to ifet rid 
of It only four or five years ago. 
••Gets-It" has revolutionised corn 
bimury. It ’s tho only corn remedy

I harm*: - 'jails
"■II Hallar» 

■•m'W Liniment is ajijili«'»! ii 
"ith liealin .' ;iii(l ant isj-j)j ¡c

-in». ;it|(| .■s],()(| per h(»tlle 
li’. Walker l ) : i i j  ('o.

1 m 
‘i ic- 
.■>ol»l

m - -

FLUMEING CONTRACT
AWARD LOCAL F IR M  I

1 ('. .‘viiisi.n Sail wcr(* a
v.aidcd the (•( ill r;;.-! Hlis wm-k fm 

|)iuni'-:uj and heating fixtiiic- 
■■1 li-e new additixii l»j the Hall.*y 

Liiv e Sanit ;iri;!m.

H. H;dilgrnen of 
nsiness ill Halliii;:*

O.
had 1 
trains .Momiav.

lioweiia. 
i,et W(*(-:,

*«Sep? JiiRt 2 Drops of ‘C5ets-It,* NoW 
Tomorrow I ’ll Jn*t  I ’erl That Conk 

lligUt OIT— and I t ’s Gunet"
tod,iy that acts on the new prin
ciple, not only of shriveling up th* 
corn, hut of Ioot;enlnK the corn oft— 
(!o loose that you can lift it right 
on  with your lingers. Put 2 drop« of j 
**(,et8-It” on that corn or callus to-- 
night. That ’s all. The corn Is'  
doomed «»ure as sunrise. No pain, 
or truuh'c, or sorent-sH. You do 
away one ' .and for all with toe- 
hundllng hr ndages, toe-eat'.ng salves« 
and lrresp3nsihle wiiat-nots. Try 
it—get surprised and lose a corn.

‘■iJets-It’’ is sold everywhere, 25c,< 
a  bottle, or sent on receipt of price « 
by K. I..awrence & Co., Chicsi;o, UL 

Sold in Ballinger and recommended 
IS the v̂Grid’s best com remedy by J. 
{. I’earce, and 'fhe Walker Drug Co.



L I V E R  D I D N T  A C T

Sijt 65 ye«r Old Kentucky Lady, Who Telb How She Was Relieved 
After a Few Doses of Bhck*Draaght.

Meador jvill«, Ky.—Mrs. Cynthia
Higginbotham, of this town, says: “At 

my age, whlrh Is 65, the Uver does 

not act so well as when young. A few 

years ago, my stomach was all out of 

fix. I was constipated, my liver 

didn't act. My digestion was had, and 
It took so little to upset me. My ap
petite was gone 1 was very w eak...
■ I decided I would give Black- 
Draught a thorough trial as I knew It 
was highly recommended for this 
trouble. I began taking I t  I felt 
better after a few doses. My appetite 
Improved and I became stronger. My 
bowels acted naturally and the least 
trouble was soon righted with a few

I'lt.m  time to tim e from  now un
til tile law becomes eff(*elive it 
will l)e onr jtnrpose to do what wc 
ean to help edneate tlie ])ubli<* on 
the new hiiihway hill, am i he of 
beenl'it in heljiiiiii the people lo 
com ply with the law am i a\a)id 
jiroseeiition am i im nishm ent.

The law is a Icnj,Mhy one, hut 
only certain  elauses of it is of in- 

made Thedford’s Black-Draught a 'te r o s t  to eertah i people, highway 
standard, household remedy. Every j oiliciaIs ami com m issioners being 
member, of every family, at times, | m ore pariieulai'ly inteiested  in

doses of Black-Draught-“
Seventy years of successful use has

Non-Alcoholic

need the help that Black-Draught can 
give In cleansing the sj'stem and re
lieving the troubles that come from 
constipation, in<IigestIon, lazy liver, 
etc. You cannot keep well unless your 
stomach, liver and bowels are In good 
working order. Keep them that way. 
Try Black-Draught. It acts promptly, 
gently and In a natural way. If you 
feel sluggish, take a dose tonight. 
You will feel fresh tomorrow. Prlco 
25c. a package—One cent a dose

'e e i’tain of its featu res than »ttln r,

All druggists. J . 69

CONN BU Y S R ESID E N C E PRO
P E R T Y .

A.V. E. Snmrow, of Dentoi', who 
had been in Ballinger looking af- ¡acres  <d' impi'ov(‘<l land 
ter  property interests, left Mon
day morning for Abilene en route

home. W hile here -Mr. Snm row  
sold his i-esidcnce on Eighth St., 
ocenpied by T. d. B ard iicr to K. 

Conn and took in juirt pay li‘»n
in the

W in ters con n tiy , and other valu
able consideration.

W ILL  STAND  FOR  SERVICE
My registered Jack  at my place 6 miles northeast of Ballin

ger. Price $10.00 to insure sound colt. -Mares pastured free.

CHAS. W . EVANS,
Route B Phone 7611 Ballinger, Texas

N O T I C E
Now is the.time to make your application for land loans. I loan 

money on 'and in Runnels County at 8 percent, interest and extend 
Vendors bien Notes bearing 8 per can t interest, and charge no com- 
irission for placing your loans. Kor further information write or call on

H. G îescckfî

For Reliable Abstract Work
See

S E C U R IT Y  T IT L E  CO.
"B lu e  Back A stracts” and Conveyancing.

B Y  TH E CAR LOAD

Thut’s the \viiy we pnirlmse 
olii ccmciit iiml hiiilding iii;i- 
tei-ial and that's thè i-(*ason we 
never nin short. Oi-tting It in 
sudi ipiiintitics is also the rea- 
son we can dispose of it so 
(dieaitly. The «piality ìs therc, 

too, \Vc keep a dose watch <m 
tiiat.

Wm. Cameron Co., Ine.

iti

A
.■1*

DEÜÛA V

forfiend a variety  to tem pt them . This S tore has, 
ni.tny years, alw ays lead in th is respect.

Fresh  vegetables, g-.K)d butter, fru it and the very 
h ighest class o f G roceries are alw ays to be found in our 
store.

Many stores are short on the very thing you w ant, 
but we can alw ays fill the bill.

A Trial Will Convince You

THE MILLER MERCANTILE
U OMPANY

and the traveling public being in- 
|terested in that part of the law 
which relates to the operation '»f 
motor cars and vehicles upon the 
highways, the registiatiofi «d‘ 
autos and vehicles.

'I'hc law lu'comcs effective (Ui 
duly 1, ami a si.\ months registra
tion tax must he paid. This will 
hold until danuaiy 1, BUS when 
the tax will be eolb'cted annual-
Iv and each vear thereafter so « *
long as the law remains on the 
statues (d‘ this state.

The following summary (d' the 
j)rovisi(tn of law the governing 
tin* registratimi of vehieles will 
he <d‘ interest to <»wners of velli
dos.

Un alili after .July 1 .1!*17 and 
annually thereafter after .lanuary 
1, all owners of motorcycles or 
other motor vehieles shall register 
the same with the departm(*nt. 
'I'he fee for registering motor- 
cydes is -td each. Kegistration 
fees for ph'asiiiv automobiles, in
tending to carry a total gross load 
of more than ](»0 pounds j»er 
wheel, is d.") cents per horse pow
er, with a minimum fee of .tT.-'iO 
Lieense fees for eommereial ve
hicles is bas(*d upon the earryiiig 
eajiaclty per wheel as follows: 
Weight ill lbs. per wheel Fee
1.001 to 2,(MIO..............................$ 20
2.0001 to 4.000 ...........................  40
4.001 to 0,000 .............................  00
0. 001 to H,0(»U.................... r ,0
S,(MI1 to 10,000 ........................... doo

Eaidi additional 100(1 pounds in 
exeess of 10,000 cost .■s.’iOU. \u 
greater load than .sooo poinuls per 
indi width of tire p»*r wheed shall 
in any ease l»e j)ermitted. -No ve- 
liide of total gross weight cd’ mmc 
than 11 tuns shall In* licensed, if 
operate,! in more than mic cminty. 
the dcpartunuit shall distrilmtc 
mic-half the Ices fi'oiu couimcrcuil 
.chides among the counties in 
which such vdiiides arc operated, 
on a luih-agc basis. <'oniiucrcial 
vehicles arc defined as those ca'‘- 
ryiiig passengers or freight for 
hire. -Motor vehicles running iij)- 
mi rails or tracks also are snOject 
to this act. Exempt from such 
fees arc road ndlcrs and other 
road hiiilding ci|uipm< nt owned 
and operated le> municipalities, 
counties of siitulivisions, street 
si*rinklcrs, fire engines or a¡»para- 
tiis, patrol wagons, jmldie aiului- 
laiiees, motor vehicles opm-ated l»y 
the Ciiited Stat(*s, State, eoiinty 
or city government, hut all sm-h 
vehieh's shall seeiire registration 
iiniiihers. 4’lie department issues 
to each registered motoreydi; in- 
motor vehieh* ,*111 iden'•.Tieniimi 
card and license nuiuhcr plate.
I he latter luUst lie prominently 

attached to the front and back of 
each anlmiiohilc or other motor 
vehicle and one on cucii luotoi- 
cyclc. ( ulors of the license jilate 

I change each year.
Onc-half tiic rcgul.'ir b e  shall 

1m* charged for registering hc- 
IwccM •Jill'.- 1, 1!»17 and daniiarv
1, 1!»18.

'I'liosc other than dcaleis selling 
their machines sh;ill indorse Mie* 
transfer on their registration card 
which shall he sent to tlu* cmiimis- 
.>ioii, together wilii a fee of .d for 
1 raiisfcrs.

i>calcrs and mannfactiircrs may 
I secure a g'ciici al liccusf plate for 

additional iiuudicrs. not cx- 
I cecding live, for ¡rô cadi- This 
^•ipplics to cai s for ilcmoiisl rat ion 
! purposes.
j .\lo1oi-ists '.i.-.iting in this sl.ai«'
I for a period < f I 'ss tli;in !>') days 
larc exempt from tli<- pro\ isimis of 

this act except that if they icmui'i 
I hcic more Ilian do da_\ s tiicy sludi 
I obtain a license piati* at a cost of 
|-fl and shall execute authority to 
¡the cliaii'm:m of the commis'-ion 
I to accept service in his behalf for 
jany action that imiy hi* hrmiglit in 
I the cmirts of this state hecanse of 
the ns(* here of such motor ve
hicle or motorevde.

T h e
H a p p y
H o p p y *'
D i i n k

Here is
a real treat that you 

will enjoy, A  cold bot
tle or two of PABLO, cheese, 

crackers and some sandwiches. 
PABLO added to the lunch or 

dinner means more happy fellow
ship. Its delightful,"hoppy” flavor adds 
a snap and zest that everyone enjoys.
Get PABLO, ice cold, a t any place 
that sells drinks—or by the case from 
your grocer. You’ll like PABLO. 

ia healihful end refreshing. f i

CONVICTS REMAIN 
IN BALLINGER JA IL

the old coaches which have been 
in use on the & S. and is eipiip- 
ped with good seats and will Ic* 
ipiitv an iinjnoveiiicnt in the ser
vice of haniing jiassengcrs o\er 
th's line.

i
Three men sentenced to the jicn 

from this place when court was 
in session here last iiimith re
main in the local jail waiting the 
arrival of the transfer agent, 
'file penitentiary authorities were 
])romptly notificl as soon as the 
men had been sentenced ,aiid it is 
nut known hen* what is causing 
the delay of the transfer.

• »Illy three an* ready to lie 
traiisfcrrcil at this time, 'fwo of 
those convicted and given iirismi 
term imnishment by the jur.v, 
have appealed thicr cases, two 
lia\c been carried to other points 
to :-t;;nd trial for other charge;, 
a id  tlin'e receive,1 suspended 
scutcnccs, while two jilead in- 
sundv, a»;cr ad.mitting that thev

DO U BLE W EDDING

Siiiulay morning at o!ev(*n 
cluck at Lakeview occurred 
double wedding <d’ (¿iiintin 
Sli(‘!tmi of Lorenzo, and 
Ircm* Duke
B- ( 'ollum (

o - 
the

K.
-M iss

of L ak eview ; and V. 
Lorenzo, and -'liss

formed by Rev. Garrard at the 
Metliodi.si jmrsoiiage in the inter
mission between Sunday school 
and ehiireh services.—  Lubbock 
.\valanehe.

-Miss Hicks formerly lived in 
Ballinger and is the daughter of 
-Mr. and Mi's. A. J .  Hicks. The 
manv fi'iemls of the voung ladv 
lu re will wish her well. The oth- 
'*r ; ariie-: a ;e  not known here.

¿'avago Casing'S.
.1; ..{ received a new line of Sav-

Berta Lit* Hicks of Lnhhock. 'riic 
•h made the happycc.ciimnv wii:i

couples man ."iid wife was per-1

Igc ( 
li! e ;. 

L i 10 
e !-i'..

a.sings i 
< in; 

mi 1rs,
( entra

•nd puncture jnoof 
*s guaranteed for 
:ii.;ustments made 

21-(kilt w« laI'age

li.’.d committed tlu* crime with 
whii'h they were chargi'd.

Tlu* three 1111*11 heiiig held here 
an* MO longer under the CNjimise 
of the eoiinty, hut are state pi'i- 
soneis, and it is expeeted that 
they will hi* r(*moved to one of 
the state prisons at an early date.

C v a  w «

KODAK
-Prompt fervicc. rcvc’cp'rir ' c 
Prints Ic to .Fnlargements 35c up.

.' t̂i ek of h i!ms fresh and eoiuplete; we isin fit voiir camei'a. 
“ We Do the Rest”

I.Li^T KODAK FLNISHLNG D E P A R T M E N T
CENTRAL DRUG STO RE

Box 2£3 San Angelo, Texas.

Our

S T O M iC H  AIL^'ENTS

THE NATION’S  CURSE

A'!-;

^ ^ u l i  n e v e r  Âcoimuiate any sxirjJ 
—¿yoiill n ev er esla tlisk ^ < ò u r c r e i l  
•umeô5>^ou b a n k

m o r e i u a r J i a na t c l i í u l ¿ :
ó f y o u r  i i i J i v î d u a l  'w ^ elfàre  i l i a i '  
v o u r  G o v e n \ m e m .  W n a i  t e l l e r•*r  ̂ 1 ____  il
, ^ 5 urer place iorjricajrinon^

W onderfitìRemedy , 
Qaichty Restorea

Tlu re i-. Ill) nnincnt camiiig more woo 
cu I ini'-tiv than Stoiuai li 1 roiihlc. Ot-  
tui •'..ill .Stones, Caiu'cr and I ’lccrs ol 
tlic Stoinacli and Intestines, Censtipa- 
t on, 1 ellow lii ligc-tiun, . '\nto-lntoxKa- 
t;i)ii. S olliiw Jauiiiliee, AiiiKiidieitis ami 
i.tlii r -erii>n- and latal ailments result 
iroiii il. ll' .ousands of  Slom.ieli S iu-  
ienr^ owe tlieir comiilete recovery to 
Ma;. r’s \\ onderfid Keimdy. It is tinlike 
. n\- otlicr reined;,. It swic])s tlie I'oison- , 
on^ l.ile and cat.irrlial accretions frcmi ; 
till- stem. Soothes ;md allays •.'liromc | 
In I l.iiimiation. .Many declare it has s a v - ! 
i d their live", and jirrveiitcd ser'oiis s u r - j 

al oix'ratioiis. Try oi e dose today. '

Y ? u r  <3<3^ ç n >'îe ;n t J

isic;
Watch its inarvelons result". Contains 
no alcoliol—no hahit-forinint: drugs.
Hook on Stomach Ailments I'K’ KK. Ad
dress Geo. II. .\layr, .Mfg. Chemist, Chi
cago. Belter yet—ohtain a hottle ol 

r’s W o ’iderfnl l\emr<ly Irom W a l 
l e r  I )nii: Co., or an\ rcliahle druggist, 
who will refund \oiir iiionev if it fails.

708 Hutchines Avenue Ballinger T h i s .
PHONE 66

Dizzinc.ss, vertigo, (blind .stJig
gers) siillow complexion, fh'ital- 

icnc(* lire symptoms of n torpid liv
er. .\o one ean feel well while 

’ the liv(*f is inaetive. Herhine is a 
powerful liver stimulant. A dose 

¡or two will eause all bilious symp
toms to disappear. Try it. i ’riee 
fiOe. Sold by Walker Drug Go.

N EW  CARS FO R A. & S.

•\ new i> oisenger eoaeli was imll- 
(*d into Ballinger over the Santa 
Lo W(*dnesday and transferred to 
tlu* A. &, S. and was earried to 
Abilene where it will he accepted 
by the offieials of the last named 
road put into service. Tlu* new 
coach is almost as large again as

ÛÛU

T*

f ^
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Sv/at the Fiy and Beautify
We can help you keep the fly out of your 

home with onr screen doors and windows. 
We can help you Lieauiify your home with 
onr big line of De Voe paints. LitCle bills 
and big bills given the same attention.

I l i i i p r  L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

;  . , . W 4  -V
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TO OUR CUSTOMERS
We would emphasize the 

necessity of buying all the 
merchandise you can pos
sibly use. It will be a long 
time perhaps before you can 
buy at these prices. W ,SOO.OOOM

W ERE WELL PREPARED
For months we have been 

hard at work preparing to 
take care of our customers. 
We now, therefore, own our 
goods at prices far below the 
market price—and you save.

A Siveejùnfj^ M ay R edu ction

Women^s Fine Silk Dresses
A l  $ 1 1 . 9 3 ,  $ i : i . 9 3 ,

S  1 9 .9 .5 ,  $ 2 1 .9 ,5 ,  

$ 2 4 . 9 5 ,  $ 2 H . .5 0

This includes many beau
tiful models that have been 
in our stock only a short time.

A R a re  O pportunity  
to Buy

a beautiful frock of silk crepe 
dechine, silk jersey, ponjiee 
and ííeorgette in all the new 
spring models and colorings.

Values a ft tit SI.> Sat unlay 
and all next neek - S I  /  . 9.7 
I (lines up to S2 0 » Saturday 
and all next ireek - Sl.'i.n.t 
I allies up to S2 Ó. Saturday 
and all next neek  - SI*J.*}ó 
l dlii(\s lip to S2 7 .ÓO, Satiir. 
day and a ll next neek S2 1 .
I (lines up to S32.50. Satiir. 
day and a ll next iveek S2 V.*)3 
f alu(\s lift to S3Ó, Saturday 
and a ll next n o(d: - S2Í1.30

Dollar
Specials

f o r  S a tu rd ay  a n d  
a l l  ISe.xt II e e k

A Most U nusual S a le

Fine Tailored Spring Suits

p  cans Jerfxens criislied 
'  ro.se and violi't ^  I  

talciini poivder - -

I / l  V a r  d s i iU 'e r t i s e r  
hleiK lied doni- tí* 7  '5 

 ̂ ( . s t i i ........................

yards colored lan a 
^  and \-oile.s, 23c I  
c a l n e .....................

(( tdeacned nr hro<xn

//
v[

ISeiv Skirts o f  Sport 
P la id s

In new and pleasing colors 
and combination $15, $13.50, 
and $12.50 values C O  Q X  
s p ec ia l .................
V.iliies up to -tin, .Saturday and all
iu \t wfM'k .......................................■fT.-tó
\'alu<‘s up to .■)(», Saturday and
all next week ...........................
N'aluos, u]) to .^atui’day and
all ii(‘\t week ............................ S4 . t”»
\'alu(‘s up to .'f'.'», Saturda> and all 
iicyt v.cck ................................... *;!.!•'»

//

/C hiix Turkish hath 4¿* I 
toni ls . . . .

J ài yards 13c f£Ínfj¡- Q  J 
ham, JaiK'y - - *

i  yards hair hoir rihhon’ 
* value to 73c yard C  S 

V s j t e c i a l ..........................'

childrens’ Ion
shiK's cailles a p 
til S3, many siz
es are still here, 

>/. sp ec ia l ..................

ÍÍ

$ 1 1 .9 .5 ,  $ 1 3 .9 .5 ,

$  16 .9 .5 , -$ 1 9 .9 .5 ,  

$ 2 1 .9 .5 ,  $ 2 3 . 9 5

Every woman can afford a 
coat suit at these prices and 
be assured that t h e  styles 
are correct.

Extra Sm art Suits
of poiret twills, wool jersey, 
taffeta, velours and vegere- 
aux in many novel and beau
tiful spring styles, straight 
lines, belted and plain backs. 
f allies nil to S I 3. Saturday 
and all next iveck . S I l.*J3
I (lines up to S20. .Saturday 
and all next iveek - S13.U3
f alii(\s up to S23. Saturday 
and all next ive(>k - S I 0.03 
Tallies nil to S27.30, .Satur
day and all next iveidi S 10.03 
I dines lip to $30, Saturday 
and all next iveek - S 2 I .0 3  
I allies lip to 83.T, .Saturday 
and all next iveek - S23.0.3

n is ii  Sk i i n s  id i<  s r o i n
IVt: ill

Just the needed garment 
for right now $0.50 fancy no
velty sport skirt C  i i T
spec ia l................... S o . O . y
White galterdines, pitpies and 
linen skirts.
\’aluc.s up to .+‘- , Saliirday and all
iic.xt week ................................... .̂ 1.4.'»
\'aliu*s up to .ii-.ÓO, Saturday and
all next \vf»‘k ............................ .'rl.M')
^̂ •du(■s up to .|:i, Saturday and all 
U(‘Xt \vc<‘k ..................................

/X
'T V’ ■ /

I . \

/ I \ ,
'i V̂ \

I
< u

C hild  re n\s Dre.s.ses
<d white Orjjaiidy, the mo.sf heautiful 
.styh's we ha\o ev**” shown, ilor* you 
may uuv j*i:!d on s dresses in e.xi-ent- 
lOUMl designs and models. ?
•tti oO values . . ........................................ $4.45
•t-nO values ........................................... $2.G5

. i  •+2..»o values ..................................

É value.s..................................

Spei'ials from
Men’s Department

A - (p iuguli am  D resses
at |»ri<-es as low as the eost of the ma-

á SI.2.-I value.s
'/ <? Sl.lto values ..................................

.$1.95 

.$1.65 
, $1.20 
. .95c 
..70c
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^ solid colors*!) ^

M eirs K n itted  Union Suits 6 5 e
These are regular $1 sellers and 

have long legs and short sleeves; a 
lucky purchase enables us to offer 
them at the price o f .......................65c

50c FOR YOUR OLD H AT
We will pay you 50c* foi* any old 

felt hat you will wear into our store 
if  you will apply it on a ne\v’ straw. 
Our straw hat stock is complete and 
em braces all the new styles in Pan
amas, Leghorns, Milans, sennets, 
and spjjt strav/s.

Special D rices  “ 'í ^
DI a y Siiit.s.

Fine Blouses for Summer
M arked  a l C lea ran ce  S a le  Prici*s

This collection emlrraces our entire stock of Oeorgettr and 
crepe-do-chine blouses v/ith voguish frills, fluffs, revers and 
.gabots.

R e a d  T hese Pric<\s
i?8.50 values, Saturday and all îT.OO valf*es, Saturday and all
next week ............   $6.45 next v ;eek ...........................$3.95
$6.50 values, Saturday and all $5.00 values, Satui'day and all
next week .................  $4.95 next w eek .......................... $5.35

Sport Blouses of 'tub Silk and other cool, comfortable ma
terials. These blouses have been grou])ed in two tables at pi'ices 
that will simply make them fly out of oui* stoer.

Table No 1. Table No. 2.
Values up to $3, special $1.95 Values up to $1.50, si)ecial 95c

Netv Wdsli Sniis atnl Hlome.s
Fipr th e i J l t ie  l o t s

Peter Pan spoi't blouses in white pongee with Tul) Silk
trimmings; the classiest model w*e have ever showm..........$1.00

Boys' long sleeve sport blouess for l)oys, of fancy madras,
Peter Pan s ty le ................ .......... .......................................................... 65c
Soecial Prices on Boy.s' Wash Suits.
$3.50 ŵ ash s u its ..............$2.95 $3.00 ŵ ash s u its   ........ .S2.25
$1.50 ŵ ash suits...........$1.25 Special table wash suits ....95C
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Every hat in our Millinery sect
ion has been gi'eatly reduced for 
quick selling during this great May 
Sale. Be sure to come at least one 
day.

FANCY PARASOLS
Buy a fancy parasol at the be

ginning of the season and make a 
wonderful saving.
T'x' values ...............50a »ri2..'»u values . . , .$ 1 .8 5

values  65c ^d.oo values  $2.25
ít l̂.áo \alues . . . .$ 1 .0 5  >4.00 values  $2.95
$2.00 values . . . . $ i . 4 5  ifa.OO values ... .$3.95
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